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XXVI. l\t:OUNT VI~IlNON, 01110: S_(TURDAY. DECEl\tlBER 20, 1862. NUl\ll{ER 36. 
Judge ·curtis on Executive Power. Only Obey the Laws as far as Conve- Dr. Edson B, Olds, A Bold and Indignant Letter from a I The McDowell Court Martial_Inveatiga~ 
In looking over fl new impression of Judge nient. 'Jlhe following lelter from Dr. 01,ls to Mnjor New York Judge to the President- tion at Washington-Testimony of @cmocrntic ~nnurr 
JS PSBLISUED CVERY SAT1lTIT'IAT MO:R:SlMO '!,Y 
CREED OF JEFFERSON. 
Inaugural Addre111, .11,arcli 4, 1801. Curti~'s pamphlet upon Executive Power, we The President of the United States has writ- Turner, United States Judge Advocate, has The Infamous Arrests. General McClellan-He Exhonorates 
observe a pnssage of great importance, ns it ten a letter to General Grant, Governor John- juRt heen given to the pulilic. The Doctor is (From the New York Ilerald.) General McDowell-The Disaaters be• It is proper ydu eliould ,undel'8tand . what 1 
4t.lllc-: In Woo,lwnrd Block, ad StorJ'• seems to us, which was not contained in the son and others exercisiug authority iii Ten- still in Fort Lafayette. ARRESTS &Y TIIE WAR DEP,.RT11J:,"iT-LETTER fore Richmond Traced to the Door of ,leem the essential principles of our Govero; 
L. HARPER. 
TER~IS.-Two Dollars per annum, pttyable in ad-
Tanoe; $2.50 within six months ; $3.00 after the expi-
ration of the year. 
EDlTED BY L. IlARPER. 
earlier additions. \Ve quote it, tl!eretore, from nessee in -which he commends to their consid- Th' I · · I ·1 d' · d FROM Jt:DGI' GOULD OF NEW YORK President Lincoln H" lf n,_ L t 
,a ~ttcr 1s mnn y an, 1gn1fie , nn<l will ' · unse -..,,,.., e · men!, and cons~quently tboec which ought to 
pnges 27 and 28, as follows:- erntion one Thomas R . Smith who goe~ to coininend ·itself to cvn.rv rea<lnr. To the Eclilor of tho Herald: ter to General McDowell. - ., · , • • 
,. , • shape us adtniuisti-atiou; I will CC'mpreaai 
These co11clueions concerning the powers of thnt Sta te for the purpoRe of inducing it to CELL No. 2, FORT I,AFAYETTI!} The letter following wfficiently explains [From. w ... h·w~ton D;opatch.] • I · l 
I P 'd t l I k b 1 · If. I t I p 'J d ~ - • them withi t: :be nnrrowe~t comnnss t 11.,. wil t 1e res t en , ca11not , c" ,a en v t 1e as•er- select members of Congress. Lincoln Sll)'S: Novemlier 19, 1862_ ttAe . twas sen!. o tie res, ent two aye , , , , , tion that " rehel• han no rights."· The aeser- ~ aftP.r its ,lat,•, by a friend of his . who affor.Jerl THEM DOWELL TRIAL-II CLELL.<N STBBTil!OsT; hear-stating the g~nernl pri nci ple, but noi 
tion itecl f is not true, in reference either to the " T eh a ll be glad for you, au.-l each of you. To Major L. C. Turner. the first opportunity that could be relied 011 to McClellan was further examineJ 1,efore the ll · r · · 
seceding :';tales or their people. to aid him, aud all 0th ers ucting for th ia 01 •· Sm-I am this morning in receipt ofa le i- ins nre the deli,·ery to the Pres ide11t in person, M cDowell Court to.-,lay. His t<:stimonv on a Ile mutations! ' , • 
It is 11ot true of those Stales, for the go,•- ject., as murh as poasihle. lu all a,•ail a lole, I.er from Mr. Sargeant , intorn,ing 111e that ii I and it was so. deli,·ereil. It was read, aud n several points is highly interest11111:. aeitling "Equa: and l'XRCI jn~tice to nll men o'f 
crnment of the United States has never. l!l!- ways gil'e th c people a clrnnce to express th eir will take the oath, you will see to it that I am ,·e1 .l,11I reply that d,e ~ae.e woul,l Le investil(a· the fac t thu~ the Preside1!1,_a_ d not McDowell, wbarever SI.lite or ptreuaaion, religious or po-
·1 I l 1 , 1 -, 1 wish es at these e lect ions. Follow law and released. te.-1 was gi,·en. Bnt no prelenc~ was ma,le was re•po11s1lile for the rl1v1s1on of~!cDowell's I,ticnl. · ::e'f;'. r8e1b~1Y~:~0tl's~:.~; 1i:t;i~~;l~tt;~!·p~i~: forms oflaw !IS far ae conYentent, Lnt Rt all I lllllSt confe~s tbnt this letter pnts an enil that the cause for the arrest wus not correctly l cori,8 from the_ urmy on the .i'eninsaln._ and . "Peare, comm,i-rce ~nd lione.at friend6hip 
What the Soldiers in the Army Think of doing a.ny vnlia act, in conflict with the e\'ents ii:ct th e expre•sion of th e largeSt num- to all expectations of Leing rPleased, if I riglrt- s tatecl in mv lett er. l tlrat McIJowell nctedunderortfers from Wash- wiih all nations; entangling alliances wiib 
f L . 1 , p l · Co nAtitution or IawR of the U uited Stat rs ·, nn<l · her of llic people po~si4le. A II see how much fullv .und~rstunrl what is mea11t by •\ta k in2 Thouu:l1 i'he c laim to "investigate'' by 11 ans in_gton throu_ghont._ 11_ IcCleilan_ reft_l~Ni to gi\'e uoue. o 1nco n s roe amat1on. enc h action will connect with a nd uftar the ~ - ~ I l I J f "The •nppor.t of the S_tatl' Governments i,;_ 
Tl t h e ''on•titnt io11 ,· s as 111i1cl1 tl,e sttpre,,,c ta ,v the oatl1." Jf it is $imr,1.v an 011th to support of an' a l'Litrary r,rre 0 t, p•r$Onnl dures•. and 11s rea ~o us for ,e revrng t mt, 1 ~e_rnforce,J b_,. 1c JS'ewal'k Advocati of Ins t wcel, pul,]"1sl1- v ., • l · f S I l 22 1 Of O ' 0 ~ all their ri.,hts R" the m ost i•1ibna1,t 11dmi11ie-. of the ln11d in Tennessee to-day, us it wa8 be- proc amatron ° ep em ,er ' · course the Cor·,stitntion of the U11ited Slates, or Con- whate,-n secret nppliar.ee II Cabinet inqui,i- McDowell, _he could ha,·e taken Richmon,!.- " • ,.,. 
es a lengthy and very intereeting Jetter from f 1 • 1 f . - the men selected ehonld be ge111lemc11 ofclrar• t' · f i ·, t l 01 · · I I 1 1 · • 1 fl . He waB noufied ti at I e must answer Rod ti trations fur our domestic co11cerne, and the 
_ ore t 1e vo11 act O .secess,ou was attempted 1 .11 . t I t I C . s 1tut101r o l ,e -:;ta e o 110, rt"'"'', ,e " - tton ~11g it see t 1..-, re_eurt to. was reassernng , · . 
1 
•. , ,e the ~urea! bulwarks ngui,,at all a· nti-republi: 
Capt. J. lI. PUTMAN, dated Cage_y's Forc.l, on t'·'' a 11art of its people. Else the act wa8 ef- ac er. WI mg O swear O snppor I re 0 " st•· together a work of sn pererogntion , as I have the r,,,1,t so to arrest for such cauees. and thus Court tltrn adJonr11ed ull lo-morrow. tution as of o ld , an,! known to be auove rea- 1 d · I " '1'1 t II · · · f '1 Cl Jl • ~au t, nrlendes. thP. Cumberland, · Tennessee, ""ov. 24, 18(;?_, crtunl, and the State is independeut of' the bl . . d 1. • a rea Y, mauv a time, ta <en such an oath. an,! was a clnirn aa uttcrl_v at vnrittn<"e with all lnw , . 1e o ow111g IS a synopsis o JJ c e ans . -"' sona e 0 usp1c1on of 1111 1c11v ·a· · · "The prescrvlltibn oftl,e Oe11<'rnl Govern-Go"ernment of the U 11ited Stnte~, and the war · " r • · co11s111cc rt as l,inding Ppon me to-,lay as it was as would ha\'e l,een the similar arrest ofa man tes11111011y : from which we make the follow ing extract. . ,, Yours, ,·ery· rcspectful11y, 1 1 . d . . 13 1'! b f I · · l ment in its whole cci11ati1utionll,I vie"or, 88 the 1s a war ol conquest nud su bj ugation. (S' ] C t 1e ,our 1t wns a m11r1stererl. ut it, as I who (in New York ) hurl pirke,I the Secretary's ,e au stance o i ,e commn111c11f1on to I ,e ~ . • 
Captniu PuTiux was formerly editor of the Noris the assertion, that "rebels have no rgned · "A. LIN 'OLN." suppose, it is an oath to snpport the Constitn- poekel; still steps were la.ken to prt·srnt ihe witness by Gerr. Fr_nnklin fro111 the President sheet anchor 0 ' our peace at Lome 811d t<ofetr 
N t,wark f"oice of the People, nnd ia now in rig_lita," npplical,le to tl,epe~p/e oft hose States. l\1al'k tl,e expresRion, "Follow law anrl 1io11 and the Administration, I cannot, con- case ag_aiu 10 the Presi11e11L and the Secretar)', w_as_, thn_t the Pres1de1_,t ns~ume_d tl_,e reeponsi - al,rofld . forms of law as far us ,·on,·e11ie11t." J'n tire · · 1 k 1 .. l I I I I 1 " "A jealous care of the right of election l,y_ command of n company raised in Newnrk nnd 1t i~ s!range that any orie hn,•ing e~•en that es timation of the President. whenever law is sc1en11011e y, tn e ~uc ran out Ii, as [ fully be- throu,c!h their personal 1111d politiral frienrle, ,, uy oft te c iange ot tie, est1nc11on of 11.c I b 
, · · \"I I Rcquamtnnce wuh nul,hc law wlrrch Cha lieve the one to lie incompatible with tl,e (an,! the_y in hi"h pos ition.) i11 the hope ofoh- Dowe;l 's cor>·s. regnrrling 1lrat c-orii• 118 neeee-
1 te people, 8 mild 11nd snte rorrertiou ofw U• 
v1c11111y. , rnt 1e write~ a Lout the feelin" . · . ' " ' . · i11co11ve11 'e11t. it ahould not Le fol'owed. \Vhat ,. " ees whid, nre 101,ped off b_v 1lfo, awQr,I of rev: 
• • • , .. 0 I tharns 111d1gnnnt protest has mnrle familiar to other. taining redress wi1hou1 puLl1citv. S!ll'~' to the dete11se of \Vashir,gton, nlihou;.d, 
In the arm_,, in regarJ 10 Lincolns Abolrt1on Americana. could have failed to feel it to be a bea111if11I cloctri ne to be grear.hed liy n 111an All the mos t sacrerl safeunnrds oft he Con- Bnt ns up lo this tin,e (aflnr nearly three llw troops nctu,dly lrtt in \Vaehrngton and i,, olution where peaceal,le remedies are u11pro-
p I · · II 1 • d L . r • whose ,lnry it is to execute the laws I Cer- '" I ) I· I f d' bl f' · d 1· I ,· ide,l. ro~ amn11on, Id we nut 1cnt1catc y 111,or• 1 ~nlrue. _Wire n_ n?nny millions ~f' people are taiulv the President rnnat be r.razv, or he sti1nt.io11 hn,·e Leen violated in my nrrest ·inrl I wee ,e nol rmg iaH re,tdted, except nn infnm- rout, isposn e or rts e eueP. were ral ,e1· .. Aliaolpte aC'quiescence in the deciaions or 
m11t1on fro,n other l'jUurtcrs. lie snys: 111,·olved tn a civil war, humanity, arrd that would uot adl'ise his officers to obev· the laws i111prisonme11t. If, then my aneat a11d irnpris- ol ns l_v r,go1]·011s imprisol_"!ne,,1_1 ~f':tllrl. T_rn<'.~, r,or- 111ore tdhan ?loubletfithe garrideo11 fi~el,I 1,lyle11gi11- the 11111jo __ rity,'ih,· vital pritwiple of'_ re1 ,ublirs, 
The news of the ,,.cent e!ectioM was most . 1:uhl_ic lu,~ , which in mockrn times is hn_mane, o nlv wlie11 ii was ' convn,ient" to ·1he111. A o11111ent bu,·~ been l,r or,ler o f the Acl111ini,tra- ,earanre ,as reach~, Ha 1n111. t I~ hip; tlv eer an arll e ry o eel's. nn ro11eu era' emore from whirl, tl,erc is uo ap.,ciil but to torce. 
I. I I Id' 1 L I forbd their treatment ns out1aws And ,t pub .. tiou how can I SUJl•;ort the one without viola- im 1_1ortant 1l_l~t the peo1Jl(l- @lioul_d t hu~ ond l1o{_v thnn the largeflt number recon,rnenOed 1,y an~· r grate u tot 1c so 1ers, t 1ey eli•ving the re• , . , , . . . · . · nic·e mnn 1he Preeident is to ,~o n,pef others r . I d I · I the vital r ·rii,ciplc and im111ediate 11arent of 
I d lie 11w anrl the Con-;tttut1on 1111d laws of th~ ti 11 1. ... the otliPr. · li nve a ~pecinC' Fo:tateme11t. shnwrng;_ the Pnormt- ot t 1e C'Orps romma11 crs to ,e left rn l 1e Yi • • .-su t_to at'.gur a spee y J?eac~. All are hearti- j · .'. ·,, . _ . , 10 obev luws, when he 01, ly re/!ards them ... · · w 1 · desvotirn,, . . 
lv 'ck t ti I l I . 1• Un1tec.l States 111e now tliezr rule0 of dut, to- 1 1 . If the Ad111inistrn1ion has a,,~, •11•, ,.,_ee to I)' ofActna_l op1,r~ssio11 exPrl'iZ<'d in 1hi_e_,·ase, '"
11
"
1Y of as llngton. . .• • .,-el', di'•<'•, 1·,1·, 11 .,1 1111·1 ·, 1·1• our be•t r•J,· •. • s , o 1e war, part1c11 Hy t ,c unea11~ a,:- ·. " • w ,en t 1e_,. are co1we111e11t.-Oinciw,ali E,,,,ui- ' " ~ ., '11 " < , ~ • , 
I • war 18 us 011 wh ·•t ground iha ll we le that , r11nke agaiu~t me , Jet it make tbem nt 0111,e as n wa1·11111g 10 them and to the Admmrst ra- ' 1c wit11eea does not now rernll nnv com-tory po icy p11r,11ed. nud would l,c williug to • ' , '. 1 • , • • ' "Y, ' rer. · · I I · a ncc i11 peare. ar,J, for the fli-•t n,omen ts of 
. I pn .J1c hw a rl tl1 e Co11st1tut1011 an I the I a and JJtlt me on trial·. I Hm read;· t,, ,11eet ", n,I iiun. Y ours , &c., m11nH'Ot1on~ tHHt l! tot rn Presirlent !,,· thrm 
•1?11ore t ,e ucgro nnd accept any h ouoral,le ' . • '. aw -----~-•------ " · I · war, till re <> ulurs ma.v relieve tl_iem. 
I · 1 I" 1 U mnrle nuder rt ure ,,J,o our rules ol ,Inly to n·f'llte thcrn. ,Just ire, nnd 1101 mere)' , i• all J GEORGE GOULD. 111 re ution lo 11,ia .-lieposi1io11 of Mrllowell·s .,. t ~nug w 11c 1 wc:u n restore I ie ni on. J be- 1 .. .. • • , , • . . . , . . · .The Hero of the Moni·tor on Duty. ' H I I •· 1'/ie 8Upttmacy ')/. the civil our n1ilita1-y a11-l1ne ncr_veold,t'r ,n !Im army would ehccr· \\,1.d'. t_lrem r !Ii, on!_.) JIISt ,_den ofa law IS, ask or expect of this Arlrnini slrntion. Troy, N. Y., December 4, 1862. c·orps. e remrm ,ere, recci,·i11g a dispat ch thori,.,,. -· 
fully sen·c tl1<·ir country iu this tnin" crisis thnt 1t 1s n_ ru_le ?f action which governs all Commander \Vonlcn, whose services 011 the Jf it, lrn8 no cliar)leS to 111ake. what right Jl'DGE GOULD TO !dR. 1,1,.coLN. from General Frn1rklin, that llicDowel l ha,! .. Eco,wm_y in the pul,li,; e:rper.sei, tlta.t lal,t>r 
an unliu,ited period. for the restor~tio,~ nf ti,; who are wllhu,_ lls scope. None are so degr:a• Monitor have been so highly nppreciu 1ed by ha• it to i111pose upon me rtrr.1• Ollth 1lrat ia not K,;w YonK. December 4, 1862. noilring to do wi th th e separation of his COl'JJS may b~ light(1/ burde,,ed. 
u: · L I · f' l 'l J , , ded even bv ~r1111e as 10 be too lo\\· "or its I · ·,1111 •0.'·cd upor1 1111 otl,nr lo.1",'11 c·,1,·zen•. ?. l3e- To b'1s E .. " 0 ellcn•y, Abrah•m L1'uc•ln, P1·cs,·,1cnt of fron: rhe Arm,, of the Potomnc._ d L d mon, ut t 1e acuon o l 10,:;.e respon~1) e 1or ' . • · • .. ' . . 11s country, will sail fro1U New York this '"' - -.;- - _ ... , ... .. V J • · The horn'fl: l pnyn,eot of our e ts an sa .. 
the conduct of th e \\'fl t is "11cl1 as to 'orcc tip- I, protcctton ; none ~o ·el_e ,·atPd L,y po~1t1on of I l en use l Am in pri~on nnd cons(•q11e11tl_v i11 the the United Stutes: A cop_,, of the N rw York Ilerald, containi11g I . , 11· Ii • l 
0 1' 1 b I t 1 A 1 l wee< in u be ter ship than even the ~1t'rrimac·s f h Ad · · · d I · S O l the ,,,eec·h mode nt Tarrr1ow11 October :n b1· ,·re, presen·atiou of !JU '"' nit t. on 118 the conl'ict ion tlrnt we are floating intu · power; as o ea ,ov~.' s rcac 1. .'" w ien power o t e m1111~trat1011, ors t ,at Jlll'e '111- n m,· arri,·a in this city from my r- • ' ' • "Eneoum)l'.en,rnr ofngrkullur<?, anJ of com; 
a ,lifJ'erc11t channel from the one in which we ' we a,han<'e to that l11ghe".t concepllon of hn- antngonist. 11 is eyes are well enongh for ,lu- any ril!h t to impo, e ,lei;rn,iing ro~dition" upon n•sidru,·e i1r TroL New y o1·k , I find tl,nt a I-1011. J. B. Haskin. alleging that McClellan merr e as i1s hllndmnid. 
lannch~d rhe l,ark frci.- lned with onr precious . man law. known, prac11cally,_ 111. our own ty, and ltis spirits excellent. By the luw of me ? Yon may us well sa~• !hat the hi)l'.hwn_v - l'Oll8i11 of miJre, Li. Colden Tracv, 11 broker of ha,l ela-leu th " 1 h'e Imo l,een unfortunate in nt- .. The diffusion of iuformAtion, llnd tlie •~ 
h f I O J I l corintrv on lv and rome to COJt~tltutJonnl law I ,·,,ar •., ,vl,o w·,111 ,,·, .• 1·cvoh·er at \'0 111' 1, ,;,,. , ,I•- ,1,,·. c,·1~-- 110 ,s l,ec, ,. fi1·st. ,,•1•raote·,1 nnJ oont 10 t(:rnptiiw to take Richmond. l,("('ftll Se of 111(> ope8 irarestore, ar•" 1appyco11ntry,1111, · _ , · . · . · rnnkao11ebeisa r;omn,nnrler.uos1,ecialpro- ., - u ' 0 " "" """ " raignmentofallnbust5atthe bar of 1 ,ul,lic 
· · I l l I f l 1. · · the eml,odred wt!! of the peo1,le hv wl11C'h • m,11111~ ·• rour lif,, or \'Ollt' mo,;nv," hns tire Foit r.afa,·e11• nu,l "e<·<indl,·, 1o-d•v taken 118 failure of Mc Dowell to reinf<,rce him HS expec- ,. gt'.ttlng into t te 'Ile' wnter8 o A ,o 1t10111sm, I ' . . motion hnvin!! been conf'enc,J on hirn . His ' ., - • " ,. I d a I . l I relll'Qn, 
which cnn only throw up from its cnrrnpt be,\ thev go,·ern. the ~o,·ernors., ,~!!at governor• ~ righ t ber.;111se he l, ;1s ti,e power to take them . a pl'iso11,·1: 10 \Vaslri11glon. · !'he i",ew1-1-'"f1er8 le, au prorn,~en, was su ,untte, 10 tie 1rit- •. .Frre,lom ofrelil!ion , fr<-~dorr, of the •,rtts; 
dificord a,,,l ~,,,1,,. 1,y. '\'e t·e•ir· t!·,at tl,e no- , are b,•yo_nd 11 s con_trol; what c _1 t1zens n,_·e _1o_ 0 new cruft, the Ericsso1r l,uttery Mo11tu11k. 110w I canuot and will 11 ot do atr)' aet ,hat even eH)•- i,nd 80 for as J can learn 1,_v all inqniri es ness at 1lri, roint of the ex11mina1io11. Tbe c· , " v , 1 fi ? p 1 't 'd I · 'l I I t a · I l and .freedom of person, unde!' tl,e J>l'otection. ble resoltil·ior, w1,·, c 1, c·•011 ,.1.""S a,loi,tn,f, "ett·,1e" 1 ow or Ill"- pro_ tL·c_t10n ena t1e!-l, an_d forte1t• at the Delamder lrou \Vorke, is nr-arly fi11 li_v illl µlicution can he co11:-1truetl into au ad- of anthoritirs I cnn liear notld11g rliffere11t wt iiet-::s 1-'fll l ic lllCli en re a eu ln l Je 1-1p~t>C • ,, , 0 , 0 1 fl l l 1 1 1 1 a c f · I r I · I I of the l1abea, cor7n,., a11d trial b.Y J
0 tlries impaz,-
forth the object of thi s wa r, has Leen los t ,rn,a m~y ,e "' ,ctr<. ,y t ,e eg1s nt11•e power iehed, and will lie ready to fight in a fow ,lays. n, ssion , on my pnrt. that f nm rig htfully thnl tl1<· ~a1isc of the arres t is some deali11,rs he r e er a1n ." new o nm, nn, ,e wns ,•er~· . tinlh· ~elected." 
sight of. anJ that the emancipr.tion of !he nc· I as pulllslrment l<>r_crnne: Lut not even tre11eo11, ch:tr,re, i with arry oll'ense. Eitl,er pnt me on has had in cu rr trnctor"s draf't s on Go,·ernment sure he 11e\'er made tl, e rema,·k auril,uted to , 
gro lies ne:.rer to the hearts of the counsellors thP_ mo~t deadly of aH cr1111es, c:111 8et free the Her new gu11 and turret apa r,llu s io receiving u·ial, for any a11d all allege,! offerrse", or irh-e officer·s for rno11el's ; and, i1 is eaid. some fraud, him. ln connertion he BlAterl thnt he ha,! no ___________ ...,._ 
of the President, than th e preserrntiou of the ; leg,slat,ve ~r executive P?wer, from _the re- the fiunl ton ches, the officers appointed by the rue nn •· honor,i!ole discharge." [ am ent i- wt•rc ,·ounuitted ·n , o r l,v ,he drnfte, nnd he is d()ul,t said, for it ha'd ever l,een his opinio11, CLIPPINGS. 
,.Jorioud heritage bequ"atl,e,I to 118 l,y our ! stra,nls wh_,ch the, peoples • law has rmpos_erl Na,·y Dr11artment lia,·e nearly nil reported to tie,! , ns an Ameri•an citize11 . to den,and tlris. 1·lrn1·ged wit Ir compli,·i1j· therewith. thnt the Armv of the Poto 111 ac would taken , ·, 
fathera, and we-~re t.ec~rning disgusted with on them,_ o, remo\C ,me man. _or auy 11umber Ad1i1iral Pttnlding. anc.l the g,rna ar~ already .\,Iv honor as a nrnn. an,! a citizen forbids m, Ir tbis be so, it iK a ~ri11,e C01?11izable by the Richmor«l i,a·d not the rorps of McDowell B Vnllsndil!hn111mer8 are good l,ninmm 
1he whole atfair, a11rl are ar,.•·1011" to 1·et,1r11 to ofme11! tyom un,ler rts protecllon. ,11,~c l-'ta11 ee of any ,!:iug leos. The Ad111i1ri.s- Conns , nnd oulv l,y the Courts. And I am hc<-11 separatel from it. It was alFo hi~opin ro crack Bla c· k Walnnte with. 
" 0 I B f l I I , 1 h 011 hoard . She i1 even mo1·e caref'ull _,. com · d I I l · · io1 that 11° I tie "O nn °n" f " I) II· ....- T ] ,., K J • • f n1 k 
-0urhomesanrl _as~i~tin puttingdowuclieturb- ",'.1 11,,wereco•1cere• __ t1nt "reoes a_ve 1rnt1011m;1_,· pcrae,·n tenwevenn11to eat1. - am,zedat t1efatnity ofpnlilic offkcrs who 1 .. , 1 'r '" 11 0 _,.._.. owe J0 •11 · ,,_, -0111 ,,. C\'eS, tie,·wtrmo oac 
~rs of the publi c peace tliere; men who are , n? rtc<hts, there woul_d at1ll_ he nrntter detn,:n• pleted than the Pns~aic. The Weeh a wken. 11111 i11 its power hnt ii cannot take from me ,, 1111 1uke 11o ll'ill'llill;:; from the distinctly utler- cd tire Armv of the Potomac in M"v, I,~ wa, Repuhlican malice. i,or11 e do~n by his perse: 
now erecting barriera ne:ninet our fonvard c.l11!g the _grn,·est ron_.;1,l~rntl~n. For the rn- too. is hurrying 11p nt ,Jersey City. and will foe 111 v ho11or or self respect. t'd 1·oiee ot',i the people. ol Hanm·er.t'ourt-hou,e. from FreJericlishur,r . cutione, i',i now a tirnniac in the· Asylum at 
niarch nfter tire enemy in rams, nnJ manufac- ' qur_ry _which [ have r111'1ted ta_ not wl,nt arc fiuishe,i soon after the departure of the )Io11• I am, air, \'Cry respectful!_,. )'Onra. etr .. I a 111, a,,d always have been, a11 unwaver- we should have lr ad Hiclr111ond in a week af- Columlius . . •. ' 
turing clogs to retard onr progress. I th,ir rights, but what. are our rirhts. . k JfosoN B. 01.os. ing e11e111y oft l,i s i·el,e llion-(cursed in it~ or- :er thejunrtiun. ll@" Xi:zgerA for religion; -paseLoarJ for _ 
Thous inils of soldiers won Id leave the ser• \Vh a te,·cr may he thonglrt_ o f the w1e,io11~ of tau . ------------ ----- --·•------ i_gin, i110s t acr_ursed in its prugres~)-anJ a sup- The wilness did not hold G enernl l\frDowcll money; the Ch iC'ngo Platfortn for a gui,lc, am! 
vice if they could, and hunc.lre<la of officers the procla1_11nuon of1he President, concern111g L l The President's Proclamation. port e r of tire A,l111i11is1rntion. I am a Judge rep1 ,011sil<le in his own mincl for the fililure to ABE L1?,co1.N for President, in tlte blessed 
will rest'g,, if tl1"·1r r•'•.1·0"•1·,,t·,ons , .. ·,11 1,e n(·ccpt- 1 !he ema~c1pa_11on o_ f slave•.·• _no_ one cn_n clo_11bt arge Rote • I . I E l IJI' the higlr est Court of this :-;rate. A nu rf no join him on either occasion. The witness .,·e,ir of 180~1 W 1,c wo11't renrem ber it? 
• - • t I f I ff Tl L' d II II · I t d · St nan article on t 1e ' n,an c ipi.ti on Proc a - 11 · J J t G J F kl' · · · I· ecpted, if the Emancip1Hion Proclamation is 1 •~s. prnc ,en t111po1 lane e:,. ,t ts to ta ,e e ect. ,e Ill e . ouse, JUSL cotnp e e tn . . honest ,·oi<"e has vet reucl1ed !he ears of our l!n ,st 18 enera 'ran "'• on Joinrng nm .uirThe Portlnarl (Me.) Ar,nu8 hears •!range 
en 'orccd, ... 1,.,cl, ,·e ,,,,de,·.·•l"n<I ,v-,'JI be tlie 1 o set free ahoul fo_ 1_1r m1!11ons of slnvc_a. at an Louis, is said to l.,e the largest hotel in th~ mauon of the President, tire Loui,wille Jaw·- Go,·ernment., I wi~I, to 8ay, anrl to 1_,~ hpar,i i,, on the Pe11i11sula, brought a verbal mee~a)!'t' ·' 
cn~e. I presume those ten•lering their resig- e_ar l' in, '. ""• wltn a so utc y no prepn_ra- worl,I ; l,ut of1lris we cnn not vouch. It is nal of Saturday last aays: saying, that S tar Chamber proceps and Secre- rom •• e owe ' expressrn)l'. !IP "''" t to RH my of!irrrs fiom N ~w E11gl1111d, Viho. it is al• '' TI ' " I J fi J l b I J · · ' f "I D II · I · · l · 1 stories of speculation• of rel ,el property l,y nr•. 
t . -11 l l . 1. b t101, for thtlr tuturc an,l with HO pre1,arat1011 .. 'l'l 1· I · tl p l ta .... ,.••8 wnrTaut~ ure ,lane:ero,,s. ·,nsr· ,·tir ,,e,it s 10 him l
1y n rlnmonstrution on Frederick -Lurg. b 
na ,on w, ,e n,ustere, ont rn , 18g,·nce, ut . · . . . equi,·alent to ei0.,Jit stol'ies brgh coutains 51-5 1e po icy n)lnonnre, 111 te ror ams- , 'f D 1 • i lei(ed. 1.a,·e "'C'onfiecoted" without a1 t ori t _,•; such ,viii be honor in compnl'ison witll the for our '.11tnre, '" th eir rela11one w!th ne, n.nd . - tion noL ruer<•ly "iolntes th e Constiiution, l,rtt piny wit!, , a:1,I that .. amonJl n~. the !rue. stnncl, "' r owe! here 111tro.- uce,l a numl,er of<-om- and illeoRlly appro1>rinted it to d,eir own uee. 
repntat1011 th ose gentlemen will nchieve, wh;:,, ~o do this l'.y force, must be ndn,1ue,i to be a rooms, 21 pa'.lors, 27 _acres of pl'.ister1ng,_ ', assu111~s a pri,;ciple which o&oli,hes the CMsti- SUflf'Ortersol'theGovemment,whowouldcrus li mu11irations between liimeelf and the Pres;- Some of the articles thus Etolen ha.v• l.te1i 
-fur-p,1 1 '·' tuds nutl-pITl"pm,es, will ~c'""c rrr~ rnnt~cr of rnst c.oncern, not o11ly to then~ nud acres of tloor1ng, 32 miles of bell-wire, 9~ miles . tu/ion altoget!,er. 1111d eube1ip11es therefor the nn- rrc •<eon "itb the i,·on heel, but "lro, knowing <lent, Se,•retar_v Stanton and lllcClellnn , ehow- sent liorne. . . 
great effort for mnintaini110- our Constil ntion to lbei_r masters, t.nt .10 th,e, whole contrnent of l,a~e-board, 12 miles of 11as, ~team an,! wa- ro ntroll,·il will of' the P1·eoi de11t. Preside11t •Ire law, qre· co111pelle,I to hang our bends in ing that he (1,frD.) arterl under orrlers in not 
al a 10 ,, • t J' t· i"' -1 . on which thcv must live. J here rnn1, 1,,. "reat "' L ' 01 " t· I I I I I I .,,·ler, •e ,i t th n m,•r•t ·, 0 11 ofca•es ,,,1,·,cb ba,·e oc- movi11g to support l\IrClellan. Among them wa A ,·erv ~,tllant and skillful officer in "' • ·smoa,,sgraceu rat , upon pnl'ate · .·· • · · . · · · ~. terpipc,l¼milea,orl,980yardsof hall, 8\v 111 c .n, .. ~ we e~ !18$llre,, cou, 110 ""·e · · ~ • • thearmy, troii,Ohio.wasaskt>d, theotherrlay 
property nn rl n scheme for turning million~ of d1v_e1a111es ofop1111on co1_1ce1n1_ng th e effect~of t<indows and 14000 feet of1,ninted imitation lie~n conac1011a of 1h1s !act when h e cou_sented c urred in onr r1ridst. was n telegram elated llfny 25 . from President .. d . d I, • l h 
contented and happy lieings wlro have ne\' er such ~n net._ But that ,ts efte~t must l,e _of . ' " ' . . . to tssne the prorlamat,on, l,ut tlr~ tact rs ucv- • Spiee are hal'dl_v cautioned when they are Linroln to M c Dowell. i11etr11c1in_e him to lay wh_v ne ha not rere1H t , e pro:11ot10Jr ,.. i ic 
been taught self ,leperulence, and !rave ne,•er st up~.,ctlous 11nportanc,e. ext~nJmg_ not only rn- of cornice. I he quantity of brick u•ed Ill the ertheles~ true. \V e several days ago, demon- where they can do uo i11firr lte harm; but a a•irlc 1.l,e movement on Riehmon,I, to co-oper- was long siJrce hie due. He replied: "Be'. 
k ti · · f 1 t I to th e ,order Joyal :States hut into nil the b T · 8 000 000 I ti l t ti 1 1 d ti at ti I t' · t 1 • • 1 J)o wrt'ul hnnd !Ind nu opprnsivc one is laid 011 ate wit Ir Fremont in the destrurtion of Ewell cause I have h!!d 110 opportuuity yet to tnake nown ie gr1ptngs o a 1u11grv s omac ,, up- S I . 11 S • h I u, mg ,a , , . n ,e ,asemen ,ere s ra e 1 ie proc uma 10n 1s no eg111ma e- d J k I f I d au abolition •peech ." on the North to l,eg, steal, or starl'e . The ta_ics , ort 1 as we as ont • suppose n? is a railroad rnnniug the entire length, for the ly an net of mili1ary necessity. We need not n µers on here. who is 11ot inn position for do- an 'ar ·eon; ate egmm O tie same ate. 
ooldi.ers nre willinr, tu fight rebel• l,ut not to rational rn1tn can donht. flow !,as the Prest- . . now repeat thi s demo11stra :i0n. Nou,an lioth ing 111isc:hief. if'hc would, and who is s upposed from :tlfoDowell to th e Preaiilent, saying th n1 II@'" The \\'nehington correspondent of the 
. 1 1 l O f ·. d dent acquired the power to decide tl, e question transportat1011 ofhea\'y art1cles, n.hove a retwo d • 11 . -11 • . 1 to l,a,·e rro r,.-,ar,,l". hi s order had l>een obeJ·ed, bnt that it was a New York Tl'or,.,•n•·s·. ••The C'r~,·c
1
·.ortl10 
-emanc1pa e 1ort es o negroes to nnpe e our . ~ , . ·.. sane au rnte 1grnt w1 gamsay t11e co11c u- '" o m. ~ .J " v .. ie 
progress, and consume our rations; aud if !he w!.ether t!m prea t act ~hall be done r How ha~e steam elevators for lilting fuel an ,i baggage_ sion. If, hoiYever. the procla mation is not J n ihi s respect, I thanli God, there has been ,·ruahin~ hlow to him; a telegrnm of the samP anmiuiRtration orgAn lien. is supP.orted hy 
latter is lo l,e the object of the war, we wuntn the people of !he Unr_ted Stnt~a, or any part of, from !he ground to rite floors nliovc. The leg,timately an act of n ri lit ary necessity, ii a mis tnke. It is trne that he is a young mnn. date. from the President to llfc·Dowell, express- public money, and Forney i11 in d111ly ronsul: 
.,peedy pence. them, _confencrl o·n Im~ the r•~htful power lo bill' ·d mi 63 fe t b 45 and the I· di , m•,st depend , for jus tifiruLion, on the bro3 rl of not muc h means or inflnerrce; it is also true i11g himselfh iglil_r grntified with the alncrity tntion with nearlv all the n,emherR of the caO: 
• detammt fnr t!wn tl11e ques tion of ench an /a' r~~ 4, 8 e Y '· a e 8 principl e that the President has 8 right to do that he Jrns n young wif~ (manied not Jong with whirh he had oheverl the orrler, nn.J 8a1·- i11e1. llfr. Lincofo and Hecretary Stanto11 t► Auditor of State. emancip!ltion. to be macle under such cirr11m- on mar_v o, "'bnte"er in his di scretion may Lest i•r<>serve sine~): arrcl for no »s8igned cause, and for no i11g it was as painful to him ae to llicDoweil - pecinlly." 
Th 11 stances? tf the people who are in rebellion tl1e natio11 "I 1· ti C ·1 t' 1 aeeigna!olc cu n~e. that those in 1,ower ,ln,·e to a telegrnm of the same date from l\IcDowell to """-- '!' lie U1"1ca '",el•.= aph anye ·,t kno"'a th•• 
. 
e ga ant Democracy of Logan county l,a,·c no r·,.,_l11s. tl1c loyal 1·eo 1 ,le of J'-'·e,111,ckJ•. General si·gel and Tepe. · regar,., eas O te 011811 11 1011 " 11 ' - ' h P · I · l I · i Id I ""° ~.,- ~ 0 • 
Ii - I 1 ~ ,. r tin la,,·s A J ti· · · f · t ti · · I giv e liren1h to. he i., t•ke,, nw•y fro111 l101ne, t e reStc ent, snym/! t lflt "''oner wou •e I ti a th I d i I · t Ii' ffi ~• pre,ent t ,e_ name of Wr _r.r.1.,_M I: u._,BARD, of l11d'1"11a, Jil'1no·,s, 0111·0, M"rvl,•. ncl a11d '- . " " " ,s, in ac' ,e JJl'IIICtp e , " ,. . a . I 11 tr O e•s l " ree rnn re, an, six y - ve o • 
,_. " a ·• General Sigel in addition to the Court of In on whi c h ti e 1· I k to · 1· 1· t without oi ving to hi• wife en instnnt's inter- cnrri eu out wit ' 8 e ner)ly. but pointing out cers of t'ne arn1v oftl1e Potomac l,•~e 11en• 1·11 
.,;sQ., as a cand,_Ja,te for non11n:_1t1on, before th e l'enn .s_vh-a11ia l1ave , -,.,_hts. It ·,s a,,-10110" tl1ooe - . . I rn, rra s sec - JIIR I y o proc- ~ I . ·1 ·1· f tt· . I ~ • 
next,,_emocrat,c , tate_ onven,1011._ 1,r. on- r"i!!litstiiattliePres·,de,,t. •ltallr,ot .,."si.rme 10 qt11tJ',WllC e cemanos on account o t e " · ',. 0 pr,nc·,pe 11 1e ~ , d h ll a- h 1. er r"g l ov • no s C '1 u I , 0 • J · h h I f h l 0 111at '1or1 Yet , ,J,•t ·,s 11, ·,s · · I h t 11 view or a c hance lo 0 ee hi,11. ls tl1"1s cot111tr,, I le imposer" 11 -" 0 e ectrng t ,e purpoe• pro th ·, e•·, na1·,o·n, s1·1 ce tlie rem al of Gen l l Ji k .. • "" 1irint iJJleofa d · 1 to l·,, Not!' I 11 th e Fm11ce0facen111r.rsgo? poee ,·as e con, euect11othi11g int e,.1rec- l\1c''LEt.LAN, B.,_an1soneoft1ee,l1torsoftiatwt<,Y n_own dec'idcf'ortl, .. ,naq,,est·, 011 ~·l,·,cl, tl,cy d"eni publication l,y General llalleck of General · • ,ca rsi,7 • ' 1111g e~s. · · 1· l I '· ll I • v ' " ' · ti · · I f u·•1 to 1 · f' ti t Tbc,·onngma,isthegrandsonofthntUr"1°l1 (Ion in w1tr 1 ie ,ras nerng sent, wou' ose S b ']] U h 
ep1cy p:iper, the Logan GAZETTr.._ 1 here •,s no ot·vast pr,"ct'1c,"l 1'n1port " ncc lo tl1en1• eJ,,nc, ,,,,~ rs ,e pr111c1p e o IL " · n re np o tc m o, , , " I l l I l 11 ~ The ten cnv1 e NIO!f @l\'8 t at 001! t m I tt D ti St t I - .. " " " " " Pope's let ter, will at once prei'er charges ahsolnte description . I t clo<lies !he Presideut Trnc\' who li,·cd anrl dierl a ::,enator or !he muc ,. 1111, tint ,y tie movement a our ar- • • 
1''.er 13 an or ,c er cmorrat In ie a e wh(rh they _have nenr consenter! he should against Gen. Pope, which will Lring that offi- with an a111hority mOJ'e absolute th,rn thnt o\ U11ited Stales from Con11ecticut, who was the mies wouid be paralyzed from Richmond lo the n,an walked forty miles to claim "ll mpt1cm 
t t,tn tLL II~nn .11to, n!1,l no_ne ''.ho could bet· , drctdc. I t •• among the rights of nil of us, cer Lefore a Conrt Martial. It is understood Cincinn·at.ns. It clothes him with an a nth ori - fir:-t mnn buried in the Coni"resaio11al hurying Shenanrloah. from the drnft on the ground of inabihty to 
ter fill th~ ofhce for ,~l,1c_h lus friends desire to I thnt the powers of each 81ate to govern its ty as abso u•e n• that 01'Crosa r or of c\'lla. - )l'.ro1.111d at Wa~h ington, n11d who~e as hes are Examination of McC. was re,mnie,l. and he endure long marches and tlie bardshipa or 
present h,~ n11me.-Emp1re. own internttl affairA, shon ld not he t,·cepassed that General Pope will ha1·e to meel 1hc char- In plain lerms, it makes his un controll ~d will i'nsulted l,v this atrocious i11vnsion of !he lib- q11es1ione,l ns to hi• k11owle,i;re of !he habit• o f cam p life. _ __________ _ 
.G6r'" We vote unanimously "aye," for on b_y any c.lepn.rtment of the federal po"'er; gcs ofconducl >1nhcco111ing an officer and a the supreine lnw of the loud. There is no pos• erties of ti,e peopl e in the person ofhis deceud- McDowell in the use of intox 'c '.lting liquors. the Inf'amoui 
friend Ilunu.rno. Make him Auditor of 8tatc, and it is a right essential lo t/Je _maintenance ql gcnlleman, a 11 d of tolal incompetence 88 8 eible escape from this con,·lnsion." ,io1t. The wit11ess said he had known McDowell for A Graphic Portrait ol 
.anil you would h,we tiff> "ri<>ht man in the ~,r ,ystem ~l governme»I. It ts among the comma11der. 111 co1111ection with the latter -----•--- l am not speaking m erely my own opinion nearly twenty years, and had known him as General Butler-He ii a J>.ilrraoo td 
. 1 1 ,. H fill I J 
0
_ . '1g-hts of all of u s. that the e.rccutwe power One of Them Re-appears. ofrnch arrests. J know the opinions and th e abstai ning entirely from the use of wine, or the Service. 
Trg 1t pace. e s t 1e eOcrson1an s_tnn,1- should he kept within its prescrilie,I constitu- charge the whole hiet.:>ry of his disastrous · 't I' rl t d f d ti • I t LI I r If I · 11 · · The LAnc11s1er (Penn.) 1"telli_qn>ce,· has f\·elin11s ofrnnny ofmy t,rethren of the Bench. nny spirt uous iquors, an even ea nn co· The New York World in an article upon 
ar exac y- ·,one• , capa e an, ,att 1 u t101rn rnrrls, a11,I shoulrl not l,,gislat,, h_v its campaign in Virginia will be gone into, while And if'the l:io,·ernment is real lv desirous ofso fee· tlrnt. wne his reputation nmonj!' all who 
t I C . . ., 'fl Lo G . I h' 1 f I d t · l,rouglit to the pnblic g ze fl no1erl Abolition · k h ' 'fl 't Jd · · th General Bnrn• thus takce bis por',r•·1•. I, o t ic onst1111t1on. 1e gan a:e/le 1s a 'egrces, upon"" ~ec & o ranecen en tmpor- under the epecifications of th e former he will 1 ·1 I 1·.,roceed i11g as to 111°ke 1't o,1r d11t_" to n1ake uew 1111 · le wr nees con tmngme DO · w -• u' t I J 1 1 JJ 11 nnt iropiet. who in hi s time crenlrd some " • · I 1 l h l great. paper-i•,d~ed, it is a" power on earth." nnce to 1 ,e w 10 e peop e. be called 011 to answer for his nbuaive Jan- · 'I · t•· r l pul,Ji c onr opinions, they will lie heard, not in_e more 8 ,anr, 1 rnn t " c rnrge. Aav•: 
n "d . ·11 . • sen8at1on an a,,count o llS (• ,oTt s ,or I ,e ' ·poor merel,Y· i11 the writ of habcascorn11s, ' ·ut -, .. 1 ope,, M r Dowell stnted here that he wns 1hrough ~. I:Ie !ins diagr•.ced the nro1y, ,.o· r tl111 nrmy esr es its "st, beginning, never ending" gnage towards GP11. Sigel, 1rhich is r,ot fit to s lave," 1,ut, who latte.rly ha~ ·bee11 lost si"ht r u · I · · .. " .. A -..elancholy End "" ' de,,Ja1·a1·,o,, to tl,e ,v,,rl,1 . wrt 1 tne w,tnees · · I t I I d' d I · G f rl of l o 't . fill d · 11 d I ·1 .w. • . I of'. It would ~eem thut he hns been quietlv ts ,011e,: ,e ,us ,agrace ,is o,·ernment,. 
un ,um r, 1 18 1 c w, 1 8 oun P ll oso• Some senn years ago. sa~•• the Waahington be pnnte, · f' I · I I d Li I ·i II Hd_l bee n a fr·w hours earlier rn ncle aware for his Government i" yet 1;,reat enough t-0 he 
phy, solid goocl se11ee, and pure, unauul• ------·------ 0 io rrowrng ""'0 "!! tic ro ore reL trell an< f J · I I I l h l I d S t Ch d th S t h" · I I d' d J · I '· (}Aromcle, n lovely girl, sixteen years of age, sisters fo,· hi s own pri l'lite benefit. The b deli - o t 118 caee, e 1011, not ave trou , e you ecre ary ase an e ena ors lp. Just; ,e ias 1egr11ce 11s country, 'or ,na 
tcrated Democracy, "as the sequel will trul.v The Speculators Well Salted. I I I· I · · l r I with a word: 11111 I wonl<l !, ave SPe n that ' the Serret"r_v C!lASE ia tired of' mannui11..,._ the 1u11ne barbs the scorn of foreign e11emie@ and 
•ho\\·.'' res ided i11 nn nrljoining State, R.Il ornflnlE>Pt to Tl Cl J LJ Id I ge11rer ~A_\'S t lflt ,y ll~ pa p1talll1,1? ove ,or t lP- , ,ro•e••. 01· 111" ",1pre111e r, 011rt 1'r1 tl•'rs Stnte ,,,no O r-, >--
" 1e 'e1·elanu ,,era says t 1e speutlators s lave, •·h e managed ,ome three yc,11., ago, 10 , c ~ u , " "" Finances of the Government. n11d seeks a re- justifies the eeve1ity of forei~ n frienc.lE; be 
the circle in which she moved, and the fond in salt ha,·e come to grief. Fine salt that gain the roufidenre of an nged colored womHn, ,o exernterl as to prote<'t its ritizens acruse,l of ele,.tion to the senate from Ohio, Alrea.-Jr has dishonored tlie Chief Mng1str11te, l,y Jire: 
Property in Slaves. idol ofnl!'ed an,I dotiug parents. In an e1•il went up to nearly $4, has " keelec.l over" un• ow ner ofRotne p,·o~,e i·ty i11 Wes, Philadelphia. anc h offences from nn,· arrest. other that none his friends are begiuing to move in the mat- scril,i11g him to :.linisterd of lhe Gospel RS the' 
Lincoln in his latP. Message, <listi11ctl_1· re- hour the seducer came, and chanr:ecl tire scene d . . He drew n will i11 his own lrand-writiJrr:. an.-1 nniier tl1f Hppro1,riate process of the Courts, ter. ,vh en CnASE wante place he always com- subject of their combulPory p ·ayers; he haa 
- er the 11rflue11ce of oupplteH from Saginaw, ~ J I · t · JI · · · h d I · b d J ' I l b N t b · · 
· SJ b' d l · Tl f, I' · pers naderi tl,e woman 10 sign it iu 1he ahse1Jre •er: aga111 o assure ,·ou in a s m ceriry, menrts "perattoM y ec armg e 011' t want "' 1onorec I e or ,, y 111cur11at111g evl'ry 
cognrzes n,·ee ae property. II c says: The to rttemess 1111 'espair. ,econ H mg vie- and flue ealt from the 8ngi11nw works is now of her hns l, ,u,d an,I rrin,ds. r he will set forth that this kind of procei•ding has go11e too far it! Between \V ADE and Cn ., s l!:, probahly, mean and.sordid ch11ract.eristic which. falsely, 
liLeration of the slave• is the destrnctio11 of tim left h er home nmi accompanie,I the vii- offered iu thatcily nt $2. Th• puhlic will not that a rer tain nmou,,t ~lrould )l'.O to her lrns- alrearlv. on,1 that. "hil e lo 1he last ofonrmen there is but Jillie difference . \VADE is a rn ut :3ou1hPr11 pneeion has aecrihed to Northern' 
property acquired by descent and by purchnse lnin to this cit.y, where she has generally weep" 1,1.'iny tears" at this breaking dow;, ot J,nrnl , an<! the iJulance. tire urnjor part of her a11d ou r mean~ we are ready nnd uetermined ing hlackgnard. whil e ~Ir . Ca ., sE ie a ,!ange r phlegm, liy surrounding himself with men 
the snme 88 an_v other propert_y. It is 110 less born e his name. A iittle time, the profreos· I estnte. 10 PASSMORE Wti,1.1.ur sos's wife. who to i,11s1ai11 !Ire law, a11d th e Government in rn- ous, smooth-lo unged, doul,le far ,•d trickster whose ill-gotten gains, making dii;hooesty and, t 1es~ltmonopoly. 1 1 11 I I I · 'fl loreing tir e law o,·er the whole land as 011e Old BE , spits out h,evenom. loutCuAsEsmiles loyalty profital,le. cause di~loy11I honesty to true for havirg bee11 often said that the peo• ion of love and devotion he nt first so freelv --- -------- ,a, seen ,e O ' womnti 011 v twi ce. ,e ne I d · d I ll l · ,. h d" ' 
· gro woman died rere ntl _v, nnd her· hnsbHnrl •·ountry. we are" so etermrne to ,e jn,lged while plnyi11g the ·,i ll ian. We hope that the seenr reHpectn, e ,y comparison; ,,e aa 1e-
p!e of the South nre no more responsible for la,·iehed, grew less frequent, and ardent, until There She Had Him. coutesi,·d the will.. Thejnry. lie fore whom ,lie hv tlin law. anrl not t.v an v Secretnrv or anv L•gie lature of Ohio will eleet 11 ei1her oftheRe grace<.! bis sex, for not even women have he('n 
the introduction of this property than are the he finally aba11donerl her ahogether. Pre· A gent le111an, 011e erening, was se::ited near c<tsc wn s trie,i aloout Jln·ee weeks ago. ,leclnn•rl o;,e who iR 1101 commissio ,;ed for that purpose. Aliol itionists to the Senate. but will select some exempt his cruelty, Lut like men, haa been 
people of tire North anc.l when it is remember-I vioua to this the victim 0; ihia vallnin's lust a lovely woma11, when he com pany nround ilre will nrrll 11 .,d ,·oid. it loeinJ! executed 10 We know an ,I ac kn owledge the ru:es of wa r . man whu ,sill not ~et up the Nig)!er 88 the al made to suffer as traitors for the self resl'!ct 
d h · · I d · ·1 d · J f I were propo~i11 g conunrlrums to each other.- suit the ,li sho11es l 'pnrposes of Wiur.utso :-. where the necessi •)· of the case requires the tar ut. which li e worsliipa. CHASE has goorl of their interrourae with him a• women; 1f it 
c ow uuhes ttatrng Y we all havP Uced cotton was omici e lll a ,ous~ 0 ow repulc on · 1 , f I I ..., · t existence or'mal'lia l lnw. But w11 know also. reasons to wish to retire from the 'l'reas un- is 11ossible he has die.gra ced him•elf, for !he 
d d I l 'f tl t t l t C a D I I Turnirrg to li"ia companion, he said: .. Wlr_,. ins ea11 o tie proprr , errs . •~O mn cr or ne- ., 
. l I J'I • · 9 ,, SI ,. 't gro p II ant 1ropy nn .\ SS}IORE JLLIAll· . 
an sngar, an s rnre t 1e profits of dealing in I en 1" rec, •e ween an11 , w ,ere s ,e re- I ·1 I J p \V the common law of lil,ert,.•, a nd the broad, Depnrlment. The debt of the U11i1ed St~tee. most euhservient tool of~outhcrn men nndob-
them, it may not be quite safe t~ 6 ay that the s i,l eJ for s_onie ti".'e: Oner destitution 
0
an~ 18 fl n, Y un 1 <c a mirror• ie gave I SON." . grrtlt •·h urter of 1he Constitution . si 11!' e hi s i11 sta l111ent a• Se,•rernry, has a ccumu- sequious lauder of Southern ir stitutions has; 
South has been more reaponsil,Jc than th e rern_ors:ofnll~dpreycd uponher_~ehc_ ... t< 01- up. " "Because" said the rude fellow, "ul I wri1e wm·mlv, u11lo!1Rlv. hecnnep I ran Jntedto1hecuormo11••umofonethonpf1ndnrrd becomctheirmoatn.sei,luo us errnmy, ece'kilig, 
N h f, • . ,, gan1zat1on unnl •he sought ol,ltv1011 111 that mirror reflects. witl,oul speaking, a lady s pcn ks Horrible Outrage by a Negro-The 11 e- not 1,rnr 10 th i, ;k of our d 1erieh ed Go\'ern· fif'ty mill one, nnd the 111anagement of the De a place for the heel of po wer where once he 
,. Ort. or tts contrnucnce. enemv which "ste11ls away the brain•" and L h d n,ent'• tal_,i11g nn,r rourse to i11J·11re itself'; nt o pn r•me,,t hns been so coniltrrted as to "_ivP looked only to !irk tlie •1iittle of•ervilitv. 
· · without reflecting." "V cr_v good," mid s h e. gro ync e . , ,- . • , 
'"' ai11k such souls to irretrievable clegredation.- 1i111e. too. \\'hen onr only hope of escapin!! the )!rea l di••ntiefnction to Capitali•t• as well aa to '' General Buf.ler's whole career ia known to 
Shot by Negroes. \Vhil e sta11ding near a wi11dow on the thircl "Now ans»er rne." " \Vhv is a nwn unlike a An unfortu~nle 8 nd ,li s rn•ss ing afloir occur- eter11nl .!i•)l'.rac·e 1111d lrmnilintion of letting Ill e the g reat mass of the people.-'l\/. Adv; verv many Iowa! 111e11 at the .'urth, who' 
Orderly Little, of Capt. Leaper's company, story of the ]rouse to which we h~ve referred, mirror?" '• l cannot teil · you." "l3ectt 11 se !·~cl in All,lrew <;onnty. nrnr H ncid ,c!TY i{i,lge, c·11ua,· of hun,an liberty JJeri eh i~ our l,nnds to l,lu~h in a1lenre nnd aha me nt the imbecility' 
G II . 1. 0 . .. • • h 1 . . _ . ,, I littr8d>1y e,·e rr111g. As a lrttlc girl, ubout . 1 • G 1 . U . -----•·•----- 1 , at a ,po ,s, ., while e11deavori11g to stop a Ill a stale ot tnlox1cauon, s e oat 1,er helance the mirror is polished, and the man ,s not. ele,·rn r ear;; < Id and he,· Ii rot her were rel urn- rnstHtn t ns overnrnent of I us mo,,, arr.-l to Newspapers in the United States. which to erntes !urn for an instant io pow• . 
disturbance between some _soldiers and color- and pre1'ipt111e<l to th e paven1e11t lielow. From ing froril school.' some wreich ,·iolated ll,c per- ·have it n Go,·ernme nt worth Sllotaining. With er . .. , . . , , 
d l\1 d 1 t . d . . thnt t.ime forth she ,,ever spoke, and death Interesting to Farmers, 8011 of' ; Ir e li1tle ,,irl , 81111 ,hen ma•l,ed her great res pect, yours, &c.. It appears from the cens trn reports of' 1860. -The Administration presaea will act wiaoly c men, on on ay as, rece1H severe lllJU· shoi-tly after relie.ved her eufle rinl!S. We do F 'I' b . "" GEORGE GOULD. that th e1111ntrnl circulation ol newspapers nncJ not to prai se J,im. The,· shoul,I be tbankfut 
rres. A revoh·er being pointed at him Ly a not envy the guilty cauie of this girl's unt:mc- l ' armer]~ ,l,~], • e rntm•sed in knowing that ~!;;~1~ \:;~~ ~J~r~,";~~:::n~.dtl~e t;.::si::tll,11e·~11i: e1;~ -----H•----- periodicals in the United Stutes is no less thaJr if their own si lence secures hi• immunitv from' 
negr:i, be wrenched the pistol from him, th;e.,, ly death t 1ey nr e 1a e to pay a tax of 30 cents per Mextco wants our Soldiers. 927 ,651.248, 01 nt 1he rate of34,36 for evel'y puhlic o ,linm. Neither thev 11or Mr: Lio: 
·------------ !!irl ·uead, 1rnd hut little li fe in the bov. It is 1 · d I ' J l 1· l · J • do i b t' l · 1 1 d hcnd for all the beef cattle they slaughter for ,, • A d · · ~ d h 1 w 11te man, woman an c 11' o onr popu a- coin can secure bi•u against the infatny ofb;..' llm wn an, was ca rng llm overt ,e ,ea ' [From tho lndiannpolis Sentinel,) I now hoped the boy may come to eufficicntlv corrcspon ent IS tn orm e I at no ess tion. The annual ,,,.J ue of all the pri11[in,z tory." . -
when three or four other colored men ahot' nt sa c; and n tn x of 5 cents fl · head on sheep to expla in who was !he vile J>erpetrafor of t!,'e !Iran eight emmisear i_es of the Mexican Gov- · · d s f I · Lincoln's Maxims. d 10 1 d I h 1 1 0 • done 111 the U n1te 'tntes, or t ,a t year, 1• him, one ball taking etlect in his Lack, near nn cents a iea on iogs t ey s aug lier mn,11er and v1ole11re. A urgro helonj!ing lo ern111e11t arc uow operating in the army of th e s ta!Pd ut a frac tion not less than thirtv-ninc 
t h . I I Id I l . . l d I Mr. Linr.oln in his Message suggests many for sale, pro\'ided tl,e numLerofhogsor •hee" Mr. Gee, of' Andrew, has l,een arreste,l, a11d Poton,ac ,v'1tl1 t"nd.uc·e 11,ent • to )·011ng and en- t1n,l three q ua1·1ers millions ofdoll nra .. These SecrE:tacy Stanton :Becon:r:eth Violent. e rig it 8 iou er. t •erng circu ate I int profound maxirns 1'n personal ·,,n,i political " · · f I ] · · • '1 D · I · · I h exceeds 20 heac.l in eac h case. There is 111ucl1 citizens o tie r.onntv \llcet to-, av to inves t, - numbers are •nfficiently aslonn•ling; but the " r. a vrs, connecte< Ill some way Wit l t 8 
Little was killed, the soldiers nsstrnLl_cd. ecouomy. "'e cop_v n. few for their great nov- gate the affair. There is rnlense· nxc,·temer,t,. terpris ing lieutenants a11d captai11s for j oin ing II d .-, . 
· d I d' b' · f' •0 ' ra1e of increase airoce 1850 is, if possible, even Philadelphia Inquirer, ca e on =cretary cleane,i out all the liqnor shops in the part of elty and deep erudition: mrsun ers an ing on t 16 pornt among ar- , L uter.-The ner:ro mn.n in An,lrew, wlro tlr "sen ·iee of Mexico agains t Fra nce. Thev I 
1 . , . . ,- , more so. In that year t ,e whole circula tion •Sta•iton a few days ~go for permission to pub-' the town where ihe disturbauce occurred and tis not so easy to pay somet,,ing as it is to mers. murdered Miss Osborn, confessed to the crime nre full ofSpnni~h go ld , and propose to p· ay'· amourlted to 4-20.407,978 copiea·, and the rate 
Pa" nothina I I h ti · · I l liah a synopsis of the Surge6n General'i rorth_-arreaterl four negroes who are now in J'ail, , .,• Hickman's B.ill to Arm the Negroes. an< was ,ung Y ie Cll lzens nt tie Pace expenses to Mcxi co to thoEC who will resign ofincre:ise fvr th e .d ecade is 118,92 per cent. It is easier to pay a large sum than it ·is to where he committed the crime.-''t. Jo· s~h If I · I · h 11 · · coming rPport o·n hospita ls. He ili<ln't get: 
ti h th i r I I J'k I · l , <J ~r f • ' d · · ti d · h t 1e c1rcil at1on s 0\1 , contrnno to .,"row 111 1oug e croW( ,e L muc 1 1 e 1ang1ng pay a arger. Ne trust our readers uoticcd tLe bill which (Jlfo.) Jour11al, December 5. rom our serv ice an JOtn iem, nn givet em · · J J' · d d I ti I . . , the same proportion for the next ten years, the the perrn!ss1011 1.s so 1c1f.c , an nnrrow yes• 
1am. t 1s easier to pay any sum when wt are was introduced i11to the l:louse of Represeutn- ----r----- pos itions as field oflicers _in their cavalry, number of newspapers an d periodica ls issued d • I }·]-' C • 1 p • • Th 
able than l·t ·,s to oau ·,t be"o LI t·1,· o 'l' esd• bv Ili c "!d of p I The McNe1·1 Massacre. - e:~pe going to t ie c u ,,p1to r1son . e Silver in Canada. 
The following from the Chatham Planet of 
the 2d, has a funny jingle to ears this eiJe of 
the Lake. "There is such n glut of silver 
coin in Canada that the Bunks will not re-
ceive it exr.ept at 1@3 per cent. discount. It 
is not a legal tender beyond $10. Postmas-
ters are instructed, by a recent order, not to 
take silver coin for money orders except a t 
:Bank rates.'' 
.. , "re we 11rea <', •s n u · .. y . · K AN, ennsy va- in 1870 will be a little o ver t,~o ':iil!iona; 
I>eople of any color seldom run unl ess t.bere tJia, one of the Abolition leaders in that body. One of the features of the McNeil murder in Silver Coin in Canada. se·cretnry demancl~d Ide !lame, th rMtcnedhim . 
is sometl,ing to run from. It was a schetue to arm th~ ne11r0es for the . . . 1 h . The llfontreal Gazette mentions tbRt up- ~As an evideuce of the hluurlering way IVith imprisonm~nt, &:n'd declared that Ill soo11 We presume Mr. Lincoln desil(ned these murder of the wbite women aud children in Missouri ,s so crue t at rt der,en-es especial h I I · l I '· 1.. , 
· l f Id b 1 S h L • • d re,,,emhrance. It •,s relate ·' ns "ollows .. wards of $50,000 in United States si l ver c-0in business is conducted in the War DPpartrnen t us e con , get t,llie ie wou a im pri~on anota.. wise says ae app es o go , to y set in frames t ,e out . . anguage is 11,a equate to express u •• \V h" l ,., y J w; td ·1 t f ·1 · · b' J I d · · I· J · were imported lately l,v the American Express at as tngton, tie new or c or 8 fl es er at!acbc of the Eame Journal. ~r. ~\·if 
o s1 ver, or Just 1101-r 111 s mp aster curr.ency. t 1e etcstat1iln w 11c I every 1;en1une and true "One of the victims selected hy llfcNeil ., that int.he first pllhliehed ba tch of names- s:i_,·e: • 
harted man feels for thia abomination. Heal'• was a man who had a wife and bevernl chi!- Company·. During the psst tw0 months daily ei .,htv in all - of the one thousand officers wh,, . . < • 
fiemocracy a. Moral Devel. ried out, it will bring such foul dishonor upon dren, depen<lent altogether upon hie rlaily In- rece ipt lias been $30,000 worth a: clay. At h:ve.been dismis en from the army on ,«co1111t . "I ne the? h_v <vord _or act1oh f:AVe ~r.: 
An Abolitrou di,ine addressing the contra- the Ame.rican flag, na1i1e and character, · th at bor for -their support. A young man, knowing firHl the ~ih·er _was ea•ily worked off into the ;:,fdeaertiou, cowarJice, drunkennet'a go' I gen- Stanto~ any cause fo r this ungentl~_rnariJy a..~ 
bands at Washington on Thanksgiving day it can never be obliterated by after ages. lt the condition of the family , offered himself to conn try 10 gra1~ pu:cha~e•, but now the far- eral efficiency, are seve ral dead men, who were duct .. fbe reiJ?rt I sought to, p1:b, "I~ 1·e~ery~ 
sai!1, ." t~e. Den)OCratic party is a moral devil." I is~ bill that will arr:i,: ~gain st us t.he sytnpa- McNeil as a substitute tor the bus Land and mere are r etu·rnmg 1t, nnrl the market has _be• , lolled in battle, while a n_umber of others had Gxclr!a:vely ~o sick nnd ,vounqo,l sold~e:11 
If 1t 1s, 1t 1s strll more respectable than the thies of the whole crvtl1zed world.7 Cfo. En- father, was accepteJ, end was one of the ten ~ome so glutted that . the brokers ace bu_l'!ng al rea,!y been honorably d,s~ha,~,I on- :icco..:nt L (losp1t~1,;-' a. ,agemant. ~tr. S:i.°G'tQ·, w13~'cb: 
Abolition party which is so immoral Devil. quir,r. wbo were e.hot ." _ rt at 2 to 2¼ per cent. d1aoour:t, ,of wc,qn<l's ;md eic'.i:i.aia: rexmtcl.;. 
Negro Literature. Wiaoon~in Qfficial-The_ Vo~ Jllr _ Con,, Resist.ance to the Draft. 
Old -Abe'e re-cent Mcssoge to Congress con- gres■• It will not do to suppose that Ifarrison and 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
tains some rare pnasn-ges of Ethiopian litera- The following is the official vote for Con- ,Jackson townsl\1pi, in Knox county, are the 
turc, which would have been creditable to gre•s in ,visconsin: onl,· portions of.the country where opposition 
W cndell Pl,illips, William J,loy,I Garrison, Dist.ricts. Democratic. Abolition. has heen mnde tb the draft. In other parts of 
0 L · J h n ('· 11· "' ..,. t 11870 8 7?0 tl11· 0 state anti in other States of the Uuion, R~ 18 A FHEL::MAN WHOH TRE TlH:TFI NAKl':S }"Rt:t<: . wen O\'t"JOY or\ 01-1 na 1.\. . Tit I ir,gs. J.; or 41 Ire ·••······ Ueo••··--········ , , _ ... 
instance, we have following chvice definition Se<·ond .............. ............ 10,438 11,886 a more determine,! r .. sistance has been m,vle 
'R""ON 01110· T:iir,l.. ........................... i.'!77 8,?.!7 · K J ftl e N~,v ltlOUNT VE -'~ • • _ of 1h._. ncgro: · than 111 nox county. n sonw o 1 , • 
. h Fourth .................. ····· ···· l~.08-l 8,882 r I d S I Abol't' , is is ram SATURDAY r.101\?-'ING, _ DEC. 20, tsr.f. "Applir11t1ons ha,·e he~n m,u!e lo m y Fifth ............................. l0.839 9.37fi ,ng an , tlltes, ",ere 1101 m -
mnny .(,·er Amcririrns ~f African descc11t to favor Sixth ............................. 6,252 2.248 pant, an,I where "the-last·dollar-an,l•the-last OUR MOTTO: 
THE UNION AS IT WAS, 
A~rn 
1'KB CONSTITUTION AS IT IS! 
Repulse of Burnside's Army. 
The daily p8p<'TS of ' 'ltdneE.day morning 
brought us news that tho army of Gen. Buns-
!lllE lrnd re-crossed the Rappahannock, 11t 
Frederickel•org, nnd now occupies its former 
position, on the North •i,le of that •tream.-
The expedition, nithon/!h a bold nnd hazard-
~s on", 1tppeare to ha,·c IJeen a complete fail-
llre. "· 'l'he cro~sing of the ri,·e r, and theta kin)! 
of Fredericksburg, were well planne,l ancl nd-
tnir:tblv executed; but nfter making ecve~nl 
desper~ te efforts to <lrive the rebels from their 
entrenchments on the hill• back of the cit.,·, 
with a terriLlc loss of life,-and without success, 
an order was given for the entire arm.v to re· 
cross the ril'e1· and fall hack out of range of 
thf'-- e.nemy's guns. 
When it is considered that BurnRi,le had 
over 200,000 men nncler his command, tiiis 
failure will excite feeling, of surprise if not 
mortifi cn1ion all o,·er the country; an,! th<' 
new•paper hero"s who have kept up the cry 
·of" On to Richmond," "·i ll now doubt less de. 
n,nnd the removal of Burnside, and the ·put-
t in)!; of Fremont in his place . . 
We bave seen no statement RS to the loss 
austained l.,y.our army Rt Fredericksburg, but 
from the tact tl,at in Franklin'sgrand division. 
the loss in killed wounde,1 and mi~eing, is pla-
ced at 5.932, the disaeters in.tlie entire army 
mu@t have Ucen irnmende. 
There are rumors at ,vashington. that a 
change in the Cal:inet is stout to take place, 
and that Gen ~foClellan is to he once more re• 
stored 7o rom manrl. The ra,licals, who con-
trol Lincoln, anti are ruining the country, will 
never agree to that. Ko Democrl\l., who ,le-
sires a restoration of the Union, will again he 
plared at the head of tho army. 
Thi" failure at Fredericksburg must be pla• 
ced at the door of the Administration, where 
it rightfull_v belongs. The ALolition politi-
cians at \\'ashir,gton are resµonsil,lc for near-
ly e1·ery disaster that h~s befallen onr nrmy 
since this horrible wnr Legan. On their henrl, 
10i!I fall the curses, Jon,! and ,leep, of the 
American peop\e. On thei r haruls will rest 
th.e l,loorl or thousands and hun,ir,ds of thou• 
e;inds oL fathers, brothers and sons whose 
bones now whiten the baUle•fielJs of the 
R.outh. 
-Since ,niting the foregoing we have re-
ceived an arcount of the great battle of Satur-
day, nt Fred,•ricksliurg, which we publish else• 
where in this iseue of the B .. s,..F.R. The at-
tempt to drive the rebels from their strong tor• 
tifications· >"HS a most signa! faifure. The loss 
on our side in killed and wounded. is eetima• 
tezl at from 12,000 to 15,000. The killed on 
the battle.field were buried on J\fond~y-n flag 
of truce ha,·ing heen ~ent over for that pnr• 
f'0se. _\)ur ent:re tirmy is now at Falmouth, 
on the North eide of the Rappahannock. 
_ Admission uf a Bogus State. 
The Senate bill .to admit Western Virginia 
into the Union s a Stale, has passed the 
Uonse of Representatil'es by a vote of 96 yeae 
lo 55 nays, and is there.fore a law. We Lelie"e 
this_ is the secon,l or third time that Western 
Virginia has been declared a separate State. 
a11d 1ul111itted into the Union, by this ALolition 
Congres~. · 
Tbi8 whole proceeding is a <·lear infringe-
ment of the_ Constitution, which prescribes 
that uo Stale shall be di,•iderl, excepL by the 
co.n~en t of the State_ L~gislature from which 
&be New State is taken. 
The theory of the Democratic party is that 
nei1her Virginia. or an~• other Southern ~r"ate, 
ie out of the Union. A portion of the r,itizen• 
of those Stau,s s.re in rehellion against the 
G-9,·ernment, hut as soon as th;t rcbeliion i8 
pYt do,y11, the con,lition the Starei; and the 
rights of 1he citizens thereof will be restored, 
just as. the,· existe,1 l,efore the war begun.-
.N o act of Congres~ is nece•sary to bring any 
souther,; State back into the Union. The mo-
mcnt the rehe11ious citizen~ lay <lown t11eir 
armA, Pleet ml'mbers of CongreEla, and ac-
knowledge allegiance to National Go,·ernment, 
the Union is pr'!ct1call_v restored. 
<;:,,J1gress noL having power to lei;ialate in re-
gard tu tl,a Stales, of course it possesses no 
power to divide States, wipe out State lines, 
or n<1mit a fraction of a State into the Union. 
Such legi@lntior, ie rlearl_v unconstitutiona: 
aud therefore inoperati,·e and void. 
·.heir emigration," &~. ,lrop•of-1,loo,l" gentry are vcl'y numerous, tl,c 
I will beronsiilcred rnlgnrand 1tt1fashio· able 61,780 55,411 draft has !ieen a perfect far,:e. The Go,·ernor 
hereafter 1:se the term "negro," a11d the mor&- 25,4-1 l of the woorlen-nntmeg Snrre of Connecticut-, in-
courtly an,l elegnnt expre~si_on of "free Amer- 6 .341) his message io the ],egislnture, says: 
-icnns of African descent," must b~ substitu- d f , • ti l"' J 7/i 
The above table •ho,vs a Democrotic ma- "Of 4,212 -men ra re, tn HI date on )' •· 
te,l. · I ,rnd 1"42 s nbs1it111es. -were mn~tered in, nud of 
• ,, . · j§rir\· in the State.oUViscoosi.n, ot:6,349, wbtc I I 
'-'. I·_at_hcr -~l~r:1l,nm ,thna ar/?u_<:s._.Jn _tit:or of ~nv;Liscor.:s .. '.'i,000 mnJ·orit. in l:<lGO. The these 81 dese-rt.eJ. leav,ing pn as _the n~t. rcsu 1, 
negto l11hor taking tlie place of white labor: · -e0- ·- · _ · - 1 .,_ , _1) f C • ofa draft. of'-1,212 me11 .'1 
. · -..1noc'rat•- e ect tnrce mern 1era o c9ngrcs, Of a like character has bee11 the draft in 
" ls 1t trne that coloi:e-.J people can displace . . , A 1 d. · 
l!ny more white lnhor Ly being fr,e tha11 re- to the Aboht,onts_t th.rte. ' n cqq_a iv,s- other New England St,ues. While t.hesr A~-
mainhrg·sJave:•T · tft!.eyremitin ·i,, ··th eir old ion, · olition rnscals, who_-plun·ged this 011ce .happy 
Plac~• the.v J·oatle no w11i1e la.horers, if thr.v d t · t l10 1·11 • 
A .Pol¼·t1'cal ·Preacher Indi_cted _ in New an prospemus coun ry rn ° 8 rr 'e wn,, leave their old place• the.v leave them ·open to - 1 · , · · w ite laborers. Logically there i~ · ... n~ither o h Jer•ey, are peru,ittcd to escaps ,e,ng force., into th e 
more nor le_s.s of i_t." :·, -: , We -learn from .: th-e· Trenton ( N. ,J .] Ameri- army to fight th eir brothen·ehels in the Snut h, 
The meR.niug of th i.• is thnt the freed ne: jan tJ{at ihe (¾rand 'Jury of Union County, ,n our Democraticr bo,Y~ here in the W_est ore 
groes can come North .after the first of Janu- tliat State, · have fount! a bill of int!icfme nt ;Jogged and hunted day and night liy L1ncoln 1s 
ary, and our white laborers, ifth,y ch_oose, can -ngainst the R ev . llfr. Armstrong and others office-holJer~, ,~itb loaded.gun~ in .the.ir ha1\<I~, 
"0 South and take ilu~ir place$! How do you wi',o disturbed, by mob l"iolence, - 'nod to force th~m to become soliliers· against their 
"1·1 ] ] ·· ... ? · · con~c icntious C6ndctio·11s of ri 0crht .... aud dut.v.-1 ce t mt, wor 11ng men. ' broke up a public meeting at New Pr.ovidence 
·1 I 'I b The Yitnkees of .New En.,(Tland are I\ ~ute "' e quqte furl ,er fronr t le' " l\f,s.a~e: _ )ast s.ummer. The meeting, if we rem em er 
"Bul ,it ie de.cided ti,:if the .free'il people> will Rright, was held l.,y Democrats and conserva- chaps" in every thing. They can sell ivoode" 
e.wnr m for1h .,.and co\:er the \Yhote; lnnd . Are _tives, ,nnd was engaged in peacenblediscussion. hams, ho_negnl) ~ints and shodJ~ clothing, for 
thev not alrea,!y in the lnnd? •' Will Iii-era- ,Vhen a party· oi AliolitioJiis ts, headed l,_y tbi, _the gen111ne article, and of. course. they C!ln tio,; ma)<e them anv ·rnore numerona? Equal- - I 
ly di.,tributtd amon.r,' t~e _white: qf the whole cmm- clerical l1ypocrite, and aided by rowdies, in - c heat OIJ Abe out of t ,e,r sern~e as con-
tr.1/ and there wwld be but nne colored to ~even terfered and sncceerlcd in interrupting its pro ;eripts. 
w/1it,,,. · Cnuld t/10 or,a in any u:ay greatly disturb ceeding•. The A bolit,ionist8 were very jubi-
thc scyen ?" 
]ant at th~ tupe over thei-r achievement. There you have the negro·eq,iality doctrine 
---- - -•- ----Prize Fight. 
The Republic~n on Ben. Wade. 
The Republican's devot.ion to Ben Wade, 
the disunion Aholition Senator from Ohio, is c.lenrl .v lai,I ,!own ! A fler freeing the negroes, 
Old Abe propo~es to bring them here in the 
North to live amongilt us in a state of social 
and political equality. By an "eqnal tlistri-
bnti~n" of tlie~e "free Americans of African 
descent ," there would be mixed i,p in every 
commnnity, according to the Prcsi4ic~1t's ~how-
in~, "one colored to seven \\-·liites." Accor-
ding to this calculation we would have about 
five thousand nei;:roes quartered upon us horc 
in Knox county, to plunder, steal and demor-
alize society! 
The great prize fight between Jim Mace unlimited. It lets fly its poisoned arrows al. 
This is a nice snbject for the contemplation 
of the farmers, l11hori11g men, l\nd '-\JI classes 
in d)!llmunity, who have aent their fiOns to 
wnt, for the purpose of putting down the re-
hellion an,! restoring the Union. l nstend of 
those objects being carried out, according to 
d;;reement, this A.bolition Admini,tration np-
pea,· to be resolved upon conductin·g this war 
sol e ly for the purpose oidestroyh1g the Union, 
annibilating the white race of th~ _South and 
elevating the negro. 
Friends and fello1Y countrym,n, how do you 
lik'e the reign of Abolitionism, "Els far as it 
has i;?:'e 1" 
-~-~------
and Tom King, for the Championship nfE.,g-
'l,,.nd, nnd £400, took _ place near London on 
the 26th ·of November. Twenty-one roun,I, 
were fought, most.Jy in favor of Mace, when at 
length King gave his ant11gonista terrifi c blow 
as if he had been kicked by a horse, which 
knocked him insensible, and King was de-
clared the victor. Both Heenan and Sayer~ 
were presenk -It is said that n fight is soo11 
lo he arranged Lctween King and Heenan. 
A Solomon Come to Judgment. 
,Tu,le FooTE ofC!evelan,l, in a casejust tried 
in the Common Pleas of that city, has deci-
ded that Chase's "green-us.eke" are a lcga I 
tender! "'e presume this i• the same l,ril-
liant genius _that dec(ded (in .Cowles' case) 
that 24 sheets of pape-,. make two quires! He 
should be presented with a leather medal! 
Preiident Lincoln's · Emancipation Day. 
The c.olored folks of New York are makii,~ 
preparations to appropriately obse-rve the com 
ing first of January. The Anglo African say~ 
that i_.t is the birth.lay of its people's liberty, 
and •hould be eommemoruted aa such, No hope· for the Release of Dr. Olds. 
STERNE CHJTTE,"DEN, Esq., an able an.cl influ- It ie a matter of rejoicing that liberty ca11 
ential lawyer of Columlm~. in a Jetter to the get one of her birthday's celeLrated-though 
8tatesma" from New York, Dec . l2tl,, giveo ·a it is a ,lark_s_u_l_,j_.~_c_t. ______ _ 
lengthy and graphic account of l,is effort• in ~ We have again and agatn told our 
tliat city, to pro,•ure the release of Dr. EowN ren.-lers that this curaet! rebellion never will 
B. 01.os from _Fprt Lafayett.e. No.twithstand- be put down until Aboliiionism,that producer! 
ing he ma.le the most extraordinary exertions it, is first put ,!own. We ar~ now more than 
in belialr of_l,is frien,I, yet it was nll of n_o ever cor,vinced of the truth of this remark.-
avail. No one of th~ militan or civil author- When Mr. Lincoln awakens to a realization 
ities of New York, not even th
0
e commn11dant of of this fact, and ,-!rives _ the entire crew of Aho -
the Bnstile,-1\'ould-·•• Jenda listening ear" to the lition Union splitters from hi8 pre•ence an,1 
a~pealo of llfr. _C1uT;iN,DEN: a11<! the resnlt of_ confidence, saying to them, "Begone. get be-
lus lat.ors was that he learned that _ the Secre- hind me satan "and then calls true National 
tary ot' War at Wa~liington, Eow1N M. STA:S- Union 1_; his c;unctls, he may look for more 
TO:S. alone .hol ,ls the keys that open that Ah-, favorable results than have marked the pro• 
oli,ion pri•on, where_ free~1en are •onfined like gress of the army thus far. The_Abolitionist_s 
felons for the crtlne of be1t1g: Democrats; can ne,·er put down this rebellion, neither can 
POSTSCRI"PT ! they successfully administer this Govern-
Good News !,--Dr. Qlds Releas.ed ! ment. 
Since the foregoing waa wriL\en a,nd iii type, 
we learn frbm the State.,ma~J),t Thursday tl,at 
• ~ J - · • ,; ' 
Dr. Ohls ha, at length bce11 __ p,tea·s-e-d from cap_ 
th·ity. He is exper.ted io".-;:e;ch his home at 
La~caeter this day (Saturdncy) and will doubt-
less meet with a wnrrn· re~eption from his le-
gio.n of fri.,nds. The tyrant_• who. wantonly 
nnd maliciously depriveu •Qr.- Olds of his liL-
erty will yet hPar from hini to their eorrow. 
·· What Does It Mean! 
JEv- The failure to reach Ric hmvnd by the 
way of Frederickslmrg, will cause a goocl deal 
of anxiety through the country as to the next 
movement up n the milirnry chess-board, It 
is alt.o_gether prohable that the ,James and 
Y n~k rivers will be again selected as the 
"base of operation.a." If such should be the 
case, the rebels will be ,•cry likely to maJ,e 
a counter-march on Maryland, Penn,yhania 
and ,vashing.ton City. Then we shall ha,·c 
. If the half Eagle of the Union he made of - anothe, pnnic, followed, douh.lese by a call 
eqnnl weight and fin•nese with the gold sov- r0r 300,000 more troops! The end is certain-
erei_gn of Great Britain, no •ensilile inju~y ly not yet! 
coulJ possib ly arise from the change, while ___________ _ 
on the resumption of spe_cie Payments. its 
gre t a,i,0 a11t"_ge would be foll in the equaliza-
tion of cxf'hangC.s il.nd the convenience of com• 
meree.•-8ec,·,tarv Cn{lSC. 
The half eagie here spoken of weigfis 1!!9 
groius of gold.·. Th~ En_gli~h Fovrreign weighs 
120 grams. · Does the 8<,cretorv. propoee to 
alluv our cniortgP, or diminish., its ,- weigJ1t? 
It i; importont lo 11s as agold-pr~ducing eoup• 
tr_v. that gold should he the r,01nage of Lhe 
world: nn,l that. we shonl,l not aid in its de-
monc.tization by de~rriorating our OWt_l ·_ goin-
age ofit.-Alban!I (N. Y.) Arg!,s and Atlas. 
The undoubt ~d object Chase h11\, in view, in 
recommending the ndnlterution of our gold 
coinage, is to depreciate its value down to the 
standard of-his own pet currenc_v, the Govern-
ment "green back,s." Cha.se hopes iu this 
~ M:r. Cox-, in the House of Representa-
ti~es or Monday said that he a~aerted what 
he knew -to he true, namely: that the removal 
ofGeneral McClellan \fas a sacrifice to np• 
pease tt,e Abolitionists, that ofli<'er being in 
favor of co11ductiug the w~r hy organized nr-
mfes and unrler and not nbove the Constitu-
tion. The Administration will be com polled 
to resort to General McClellan for carrying 
on the war and a conservative policy. Un-
less this be done. a clisa<lvant.ageous pence may 
Le the result. 
everv person, not en.>n , excepting members of 
its ◊·Wll party, who do nut fall down and wor-
s hip that vulgar, cowarrlly negrophobist. The 
R cpubli~an says:' " We have strong rlouhts 
of any ma.n's pat.riotism, who, under e.xis ing 
circumstances, would stand in the way ofHon. 
B. F. \Vade'a re-election." ·This is not only a 
stab at Secretary Chase, but also at onr distin-
guished townsman, Columlius Delano. Mr. 
Delano recP-ived about as 01any votes for U. 
S. Senator Inst winter as di,! Ben Wade-on 
several ballots he ran ahead of him; anrl we 
presume he is still a candidate;_ hut the R e• 
publican" doubts his patriotism," or in plainer 
wor,ls insinuatea that b~ 1s a '', traitor," be-
canse he "stands in the way ofB. F. ,va,J.,. " 
ffow do you like that ki11il o~trentmei,t fro111 
your county paper, Mr. Delano? 
·-Praying His Congregation out of Doors. 
The Cincinnati l?nqui,-er rebte, the folll)wing: 
fin ciun,lny mot11i11g last a l\Ietho,Jist. clcrl!.v"· 
man in Eat.ington. Gler111on t couoty, went in( .. :. 
hiA pulpit and opened the services to a full con-
gregation. After proceeding wit.h his pra0·e.r a 
ahort time. in wbirh Abolitionism anrl the ni_g• 
!!Cr ,~[18 the principal theml', he heard a shut • 
fling arnl a E'tir nmong his auditors. hut. not 
wishing to open hit1 aye~. he proc-eed e, I thron~h 
with his prayer. at the r.onclusion or wlii c h lw 
s:1w onlv five members rP111::rinit1g hehinrl , on<.~ 
ofwho1i1 went to him ani! said, ·•B,·other. yon 
wi ; l hnve to go to ~ 8o'me other nt-iglihorhood 
for your dinner an,! food for yu11r horse," and 
~tiother notified him.t.hnt lierE"::tfl rr hlF~ervirE"~ 
would l,e di~pense<l with. n11,fthechurel1 wo11ld 
he<"lo~erl n_gainst hirn . 1l~i1e mi11i~ter ho s thr<~nt-
ened 10 in,-t.11ure legal proceedings against the 
trustees of the ch.urtli_. 
If all Aholition ·-preachers were ser,·ed in 
like manner they would "come to their sense~" 
after n w),ile . . 
~--------.c.ir'The R?pt<blic~n says that a nogro has 
aH goo,l a r_ight t9 ~ecome a "citizen" as • an 
\rishman, a llindoo or a llottentot." That 
i@ a fair specimen of' Abolition logic, morals 
a\1tf ,lece11cy. Such ins,ilts towards the ever 
hra-,·e, true, foyal and patriotic Irishmen. arc 
ji1~t wl_rnt might t,e expected f"rorn n1en who 
met in coal holes, garrets an,i st,ihles, /luring 
the hl oor!y ,lays of Know Nothingis rn, a1,d 
swore that no foreigner shonld vote or hol,l of-
fice in this country. But this is only carry-
iug out. tlie leveling and c.h"grading µri11ciplC$ 
of the Abolit;on party, to persecute and insult 
Irishmen, and attempt to place them on a lev-
el with Hindoos, Iiottentors and 11egroes·. 
Lest we slrould be accused of misrepreren t• 
ing the R epublicar,, we pulilish its remarks in 
full: 
We agree fully with our neighbor, that the Con-
stitutivn a.na Courts cannot m,t-ke a. whito mnn out uf 
a. black unc or n. black U1a.11. uut of a white one. ,ve 
differ with him in this, hvw6vcr: .we can see no diffi-
culty why ounstituti.ons and conrt--s ca.nn?t. mak? u 
'· .Free America,n of Afrie,rn dc::5cent;'~ a citizen, Just 
as eas.r. a;s to rn:'1.ke ~ne pf an IriS_hm:.in, a. 1-1 iudoo ·or 
a lJottcntot. Brother Harper lrn o'."fs tha.t the latter 
has been done: why is he so 8kcpbca1 a.bout the for-
mer being performc<l.? - .Africans s_tcal, lie, fight and 
ctrrnk whiskey and occaSi,>1rnlly -violate some of the 
other comma.n;lments. So d6 I ri~bmen~ Hfndoos and 
Hottentots; )'Ct ·if' the Ia~ter can be u1.1t.lc int() c"iti:t.ens, 
by pro,·ing their gooJ rnoral character, why not the 
former? 
• 1, say tl,at tn this Lallie we ,rcr~ llutch.e,-cd. The 
Words o.C Ti-11th an.d Soberaeu. The Great Battle of FrederlCI\.S· 11oss or the enemy in C0I\IJ'al'tSOll with onr 0 1\ !1 
A MOST EX CELT.ENT ARTICLE. burg 'Va 111nat be insigniflt not. More thnn hnlf the dt-
' • Yi:::-ion of Gc>11eral lt"'renr-h "c-re phJCt-d l1ors pdu 
The New York ,Touma! ~f Commerce, in REPULSE OF GEN. BUl'fllSIDE. combat befo~c they hat) llred a shot. llavJng 
f orJer8 to ,>1th hold 1l1e1r fire, charge 1.,oyonets, 11otici11g a meeti11g of the polit.ical preacher• 0 -- 1 h · I - b tici e .&rm Retires and Reerosse11 the and ru•, upon I e tn~rtnc ,n,ent~. t ey ~''. • 
that city, called for the pnrpOl'e of prepar·rtg Th 7 Uappallanuoek i pate,! ho ol,,rncle until tlH,y shoul,I meet 1h a 
an ad,lress to the I'resi,i~nt. expressi,·e of their I hand to l,and fi)?ht for the cr,·et of the fi_rsl 
hearty approval of 1hi~ emancipation procla- [Corrospondcnce of the~. Y. WorlcLJ ran)!e ot hills. Rut h?w little .they kucw the 
· · · · · 1 fl · F • • • • V· D 13-P t,L j foe thev lrnJ to deal with. LJtug d osr hpon 
mutton, indulges tn rnme capita re ec11ons, REDERtc.1<s~uRo, a., ec. . l the soft earth behmtl ,t. lot,• stone w,111 an.J half 
which we are constrained to lay before our .A l!reat haul: ha\he.en fonglit, an<l hot 1 ::: 1 destroye,I fence, whi,·h we had uot t•k~n into 
readers Jt fHlYB: rHH!S are re~trnb on l ieir tum1s, neil h er,I apJ d onr calculat.ions ns o1,~taeles, the e11<.1 m,· wntch-
. · · • rer tlv nnx1ous to renew t le strum, e, nu I • F I ·1 .. · 
Far be it from us to deny to the clergy the .
1 
nei\,:-~ cla,min" a tlec,ded vi.ctory. "we ha,·e ed ·_he. ~µpro,u, 1 of1 re1nc '. untt. 1e,·~ry ma1 n Ill • • f A · w;; 0 • t,,1nle line came UH( er t 1e a11n oft 1e neFl.t. f- snrp-riaht to exercise t11e pr1v-1leges o rner1cnn los•, uo ground, nor have we gamed any, sa,·e 1' . l hel armv In ar. insta11t al• 0 
• ~ • • B • - .1 ti I 't , I e G 1 s 1ooters III t 1e re .. • - •. , citizena inthcircapactty asc1t1zens. ut 111 aboutatnt~ or.soon _,e. ~•'.·"!re - .en. _, 1 lwforetlie fenceitselfwas iliscoveredto 
' . r· I . F !din with his C,•tllanf d1v1s1on lS stall';JI- mo:; , . 1· r ' d their offidal gown~ Anti in the name o l ,eir r;Hl • 1 °' '1, . be an ohstade a lonCJ', thick me o D,uoe an 
' . . . . e.J· hut we have ost a great many rave men ' n I fi J . II . d holy callin". to holrl 111cet1nizi,of this kmd , ' ·h 5 000 at ,1 rou~h estimate. I hope smoke strcame,1 auove t 1e ence an w,1 1, .a n 0 l · -pet aps • · · • 0 , at th - t he- first ,·o llcv """ fire, sixty to sny tl,c leust, a very dm1gerous ,u1<111ess thi" nurnl.,er will prove to be exaggerat~'U-•- . e mf?'"e.'1'1 l ecl l\•1··tl1 g1··1pe .,,,,I c·•n-
. · I · b · , · · I l j pieces o art, ery, c w r" · • ~ and Ol'e which mav hr111gsorrnv to the Churc I. As.J wr11e. L"he_v are ir1ng1ng tn t ,e . woun, Cl ' • I t ,1 . i, r,~,al COlll~lt~ etraivht 
ln all countrie~ ,;bere1l,ecle?g/lia'vf;n(~111pt- and a fow ?ftl,edeatl; 1 8~Y II re1wofllhcdea,II. J :~,:;;,;.i7:ur ;~{!anc:n".. linea raki11g them0 in 
. . . . . tor most. ot them are over ueyon( our mes, a • e l"'" k ' D . . • 
e,t to i_n~rJIG.t th~.,reoule Ill th If pohttcal conree, ' I ' foot oft he ene.ny's fortifi ca-1 fron.t and upou ho1h tlan 8. es1rm.uon, ".0 
. . . . • . . c. d ,_ - mos, at t ,e ve.ry . . . terr•hle never before hall heen see11 tlnrm)'-1 us 
nsfn" their pos111on as 11111111,tere of yu , uear- ti ons where thev lte as 8ilellt w1t11Ps•es to he · ~· h . t I b ti ·,1, -1 i)i)0 • I"""· ,.., • •' • ·'- · 1. · , · . · )-'· L · war. ,. reru· w~nt rn o t lf" :u e \YI , 
tng 1'11s mefsng_e to tuen, they hav~ not. on) l>ravel'y of nor,hern so uiera. .et. me, tn a '"·· la ·s after the l,a1tle only 1.200 
b I f ! •ol e from the cotiftnon of the men. , •10 • .' • • . tailed to 1l0 good, l1ut have always roug it ew won d, .es v · f I h oien have reported to him. The entire oss of J.k If d·w a ,·onJ1eetcd account o w iat as occur- C 1 • t' f I ct· · ·0 18 terrible ev[ls on Church and State a 1 e. 'rl 1 _ , ·ith Ge1t :::iumner 's divi 8- the corps of ouc 1, consts mg o I ,e "''"'. 1 • 
t,w·enty or filty, o r a lhousand eJergymen of re . commence w • • of Howanl, Frt'nclf, ,lrnd,Halncock, ~ut1;vfl.11ctl'. 
' . ion, 011 the mornm(J' o tie uatl e c ... rntn1neu or) 
'.he RomaH ?":h~ltc_ Ch_urcb_ wer.e to meet and o~ :ra..E lUGtJT, regiments, ol,l ~ 11 ,l new,. nmo11.nr.i111, to at lea.st 
1ss.11e to th'e,P,es1def1-1 .. -oftl,e 1Jn1te,t States an which suffored severe loss, althouip, it did not 20,000, is'II0,000. l think ofbc1al reports will 
uddre1-1s urgina on him a course with regarci to en<raO'e in lhe fio·ht, aa early in the day as it not vHry fr0m this estimate more than 500, 
sorn~ puhlio ~uestion conceminf( which the wa"!i i~1ten,ie,!. At at.out 10 o'clock in the fore- 0 ,,er or under. F '·]· , 
- - . . . d _. · noon, it- advanced and at. once opened (ire on -n,e loss in 1levnold's corps of rann tn s 
exerci sed their 11r1estly office 10 gJ\•e a \'ICe, the enemv, who were slronaly pof=ted 111 the :;;and division, which W:lf-l at first fiuppo~ttl to 
we shou ld hear the Protesrnnt clergy protea- woods and 011 the hill s bel,i~d the city of Fred- be I.Jut 2.000, is to•n ight co nsidered liy some of 
ting RJl:ainst the attempt to introduce ,fesuit- crieksliurg. The o,lds against us were Ire- Franklin's srnff oflicers as nr-arJ,v .4.000. 
ical domination into American politics. When- rncndou;,, but not enough to discourage the The following, liaE-ed upon of.hc1al reports"" 
· · · d b · I p · brave Suml)ler . far ns made out, nn,I 111,011 estimates of those 
ever this ~ourRe ie. pursue y e1t n•r rotes Afrcr fight,ing for a con pl~ of hours he cou who have the Uest faci:itiea for jwigi11g. ii!! as 
tnnt or Catholic ,clergy, it is the co,umence- cluJe,J-that the hope of ro1111ng the e11emy nenr correct as can be oLtained up 10 this time: 
ment ofan attempt t6 use the power of the was to st◊rrn their works. French's ilivi3ivn Right gra'l,i divi:;ion - Su':1~erR eecond corp~, 
Ghnrch, the commission give.n by the Master waa or,lere,I to essay the tnsk, with Howard's Conch's and ll?'.vard 's d1v1~1on~ . . 9~; Hun-
to tlis minister• in the control of human af- division to :.ct as" support. Hantl_v had the cock's d1v1~1on. 3300; Fre
1
n:!i d1 ,ns 10
1
n: ~900. 
. ' . - . 1 order to ch.ar(l'e Layouets been given. whe11 9th corps- \lilcox 's nnt uturgc s 1 1v1~1ons, fairs, sucl1 as He 11ever attemrted tn His wor' the l,rnve troips, rushe,I forw,:r,l in sol it! plrni• 925; Getty's Jivi•ion, 400: t11a! ,500. Cente,p, 
among men, n11d such as His apostles never anx , nor quailed a morneut under the fire gnlnd division of H oo lrnr, _fi~1~ corps-llu~te_r-
thoiwht of' in their practice among the heath- through which:they had to pass, until .h a.-ing field's an,I Uumplirey 's ,ltv1s10:1s, 1500; (,r1f-
en n:tione whom· they were sent to convert. arrived to within a few yards of the ridge on tin's divisiot!,. [~0:); ~_rkes'.s, l:>0; total 2)50. 
. . . which were the rebel works. a murderotts rol- Left.,ranrl dl\' ts1on. I· rank 1111, first corps--Rey-
Snch attempts neces~artlJ_ bring discredit on ley opened on them. which thinned their ran Ks nolrl:;. anrl Gibo11s's divisions. \JOO; l\1e:1d's di-
the Chnrch,and destroy the sacred character fearfully. Reinforcements were im111et!1ately vision, 1800; DouJ.le,la."'s division. 150. t6t11l 
of th e ministry. sent to theirai.J, I.Jut all to no purpose. Had 2850. 61h rorp!'-Sinith's, 200. 'fotal r.i_g!1t 
The course taken by some of the clergy, the each man wi,o fell bce11 replaced by a score or "rand divi~ion. 7055; tota I center /!rand il1v1s-
others, it" would not have altered the result. ion, 29:i0; total left gr·1nd divi,ion. 3050.-
noisy and ~elf'.admiring portion, tn our politi- Thia movin" on the enemv's work$ when they <Jrnnt! toral , 13055. lt is heliev.,,I thnt these 
cal trouble,, has already been disastrous lo spa rkle wifh rifles and br,s tl.e with rill ed can- figures will fall under, ntther than ex(J('cd the 
trne religion. l tdiJelity has crept 11110 1he non, is llur. a pleasant del11~1on of a dreamer. otlicial reports . 
verv Church itself, while these wat chers ou Lt canno t be done sucre,sf., Jl y in these tla_vs -------------
the walls hare 1,een dre;1y1ing of political glo- ot improve.-! firearms. The men had to fall Iron Clads for Rebel Service. 
ry. "r carousing with politicians in tl1e ·streets hack to their origi<1al- position , leaving tlw The London corresponrlent of toe Boeton 
of the city. It was Lut yesterday we pul,lisli- dead anti many of the wo11nde,l on the field. Id 
• • ' I • Go111,11ercia, l Bull,•tin writesns follows:-" o ed the expression ot a representative o, t 1e whieh , of course, wus imme,liately occupied 
United ;jtates ilt a foreign court, "to douutthe hy ,hr Pnrmy. I hrive 110 ti me to collect" hope that the Cahinrt of Washington is duly, 
stt"ccess of our cause woul,I 'ie"to doubtthejus• li st of the wonnd<'d, l,u~ mention Gen. i\-Ieagh- impressed, and indeed your people genrrally, 
tice of God." Whence came this infidel Ren- er and Col. Nugent. with the threatenini -preparation8 going 011 in 
timent? For it is nothing ollse. God .is ~ust., THE CE:STER. Livcrpool,Glasc~ow, and other 1,oin te,on bcl111lf though every man be a iar. He ,s Just, 
though i11 Hid wi sdom he see ·fit to destroy out· Gen. Hooker who ommands tlie center. ot the Confederate rel,el~. Ships of the most 
Ul,1.<'n ar1' ttt "ke 11•a bv-,vvr,l a11<l s,.·o"-'a111ong commenced adv,1ncinco about noon, the dense . d l ·1 I I ·t h tl e I 0"t ofJ·ect·, 
" " 
0 U tmprove /lll t , an( Wt I I\ e , - I :e 
nation~. What humati mind dare say He is to" which prevailed up to that hour preve11t· k. d . 
- I l j 11~ his mo\'ing i:-ooner . Th ere h,id Leen. mon· armament of every ·rn , are preparing to 1111just in any oflhe me:umr~s 1-e • ec1ces for n l 1,. •,,i I Id• · d die li:tte of 111~ 11 • or the t1iroH ee . or of con~titu- or Jess skirmishi11g nil the moruing. •ut 1t waF lenve thef::e ports. ' 1st- 11 :u t mt go 1s pin 
tiona? Yet thi s idea has gai11ed strength fro1n too foggy to tire with any accuracy; so 11111! th "- in vai,t sum~ for th('se, as well as for rH'Cldig-
the teachiilgs ofa portion .of tbe American. shell;, from th c cnemJ did no damage, th ough ious quantities of seneral supplies nnd 01er-
. ! 1, t ol it is thought, our gunners were more s11cce.-;s 
c lergy, who. rn°tca, o praying 11:. garme~ ." , 1 k 1 · l ,•.han,lise for the South. It is simply trifl.ng humilitv, have pnt 011 tlie toga 0 , !he pol1t,cal ful. The pan was to ta e I 1e enemy s ,at 
' 11 I ter·,es 0 t ·111 l1azar,!s ,·f1]1e,• l1·1d to i>e s1or111e,i 10· r )·011r a11thor 1· tiea, to atla 0 .k 1hi 0 kind ofp,o-orator and protesserl, i11 the.ir l\\rofu t c 1arac- · " ' "' , ., • .. ,. y 
ter, to ' atinounce lo men the rule~ which Go,! Circumstances rendere..l tl1e latter course ner• - ,·erlure by a dispatch through 111r. Adame_.-
Z(,'~81ftit~~:"'Ni,';',,f~/J ed:~~;;i:;,,_;~tuttl:~l~~Ss~i :,~,~."{~ t~~~~· :/;~; ·~;~.r~~~~ ;~:~~v\,~,e~o,;f ;l~~d~l;;~:.\~:~:u;:s'.~~e:'.'ip~I~; ~':: 1t:t;, ;· r . 
llie rlemandF:c or their mor:11 law. ri ,rl~t on tl1eir &ide, our brave follows marched .... 
Lo,. with in musket-shot · or the rehi,l ,-,sition A 11 , . q11a ,.tit.v of' n1aterial coo be fh pped h Prc. There "is 1101 in· all I he hisLon of the .past twc, r , 
'
\"car~ H darker i.ag:e rlian. t.hai which 1:ef"ord.s f•onfident that thev woulJ not h.:H' e to stop un - Evrn if the Britii.:fi gcn1 Pr11nH•11t did 1101 con-
v ., 1·1 ti 1•e O ·,,, ,,·, d1·sp11t~d pos 0 e 0 s ·1on ol tl1,· ,,,·,·eat 1l1e f·,·1,·t, '11t 1,· 0 re ,·111xio11s to I,,.. true to rite divieion or tl,e A111er1ca11 churehes. It I iev' rc- ' - ,o ·' u ' - , 
was liruuo-ht ahoul hv Nordieru and Houther 11 encmy .. ·s works. But the under1aki11~ Wat; tou die spiril of its e11g11~ementr; wi!h the. United 
cler~•-mP~ insi,aing 01, subjecting the Cl,nrcli .,,eat. The fire ofi11fantn·. conpled wi1h 1hn 1 ;-,1a1es. e,·c11 then the sa 1),e thing m1_ght be 
10 ti,~ purJ>OSeo of" the !:>tMe. Ther severp,j ~f artillcryn,cn, w,is an ·imp>1ss11l,le l,arrier. •·"rric<l on, tho11"h not to thP sanrn extent, 
0 I I th t • t· II ,. , k the,· l'J1°re ,·s oulu 01:"e· wa.v in whieh .,·ou ran end the holiest ],ond of u11io11 between North and anu re uciant Y e roop_ e uac , r , , 
1-:;01 1th. in their attempt to U.5C the ·commis.siou numbers sarllv n~rlncerl iu the ctfOrt. i hi,:i traffic, aud 1hnt i~ 1,y doinJ? whnt Ahonlli 
or the Vivi"e Maaler' tor the control of earthly Later in the afternoon the trial W;lS .repent - ha,·c been ,lo11c Ion/! sin<'e-taking e\'t•r_v por~ 
I ·11 a 1·1 - It \V e lo · t n g1· 00tt 11u111 ,,11 tl1e ~01t1hern eeHboar,I. If Farra"nt rou!,I l,ol,ti<"s. They soil<'d the ga,menlH of their e,. wi -1 , 1 ce re,u • 0 _ " ,. 
d I I · · J • L l•er of· 0 ol,t·1e1" ,0 ·1,I 11ot ,,a,·n an ·,n°h ofgrou,ul -a·,1 p•,tst the 'orts on t.he .Mi8sissinpi in woo,.len hi11h c111ling. efr1e•e, I le ,n,a_ge ot I 1e11· ".a- ' r ,, ' ~ ' ~ • ,, ' 
der and Diret'tOr. which should alwa.'t·~ lien~- ftnd. I fear. iru:;"pircd the rel,els wi1h a Conti - .t:/iips. wha: pre,·entEl 011r iron monf.lt.e:rs ~,u:;tl!l};" 
ible in the lite aud conver8ation ot His Illini~- 'encc WI l · "· "" ~ Uc,,c, .-I I ·1cl tile\' '- 'Trn n1e ' •, -, - ·cd .·111cl1or ,·,, tl,e n1ou1h of Cooper ri,·ed I wau. 
teret. Tlirv marle the Church to be a dee.piseil Thus 111uch for tl;e tfght in the center. answer from 8ecrctary \Vellea." 
political 11°1aelli11e in thif,j !itt1C roruer of tho ON TIIE J,EFT, 
universe:..-d,e Church whieh Lie made to he some ways below the city, where General 
one liody, im·luding the prophets, apoa1l.1esa1.1d Frauklin•s clivision were, we a c hieved so111<· 
n1artyrs ofall 111ne8, all age8, all <·onntnes; for show of aucc,ess. Before sunrise he had p11t 
aug:l1t we k11ow: Hll plauets, all stars! hi 8 troops i ,1110 po~itio11-011e wing resting 011 
·1•0 tlio~e c]('rgyrnen who propoFle to meet the Rappnha1111ock , the centP.r a nJile aud a 
ngai1i'""u1ui URC tl1circlinracter 9sUorl's mee~eri- half in advance, and the left almost to11chir1g 
"erR for the rontrol of this miaerahle n, ·gro the c11y iteelf. Soon after daylight skirmish 
question in America. we r,l9im tl1e right to be i1w com1nenced, and the 9,h .New York \vP.re 
lwa rerH of a message whic h they seem never orrlered to charge on n rebel battery, whicli 
10 ha,·e heard. thou_gh it sounds rlown thll ~ge:; had been doing ,ictive service. Here, too, the 
from th e pesreful hills of Galilee. It is the charge failPd to accomplish what )\'US expcct-
mes.sRl!e of the Gos1)el of' PeHce. It is the ed of it-not, let me say again, through a11y 
me~:=.a,!'.!e JOLfr forgotten Lord-forgotten i,, lac k of bravery 011 th e part of the solrliers.-
_vonr political a&5eml,Jies-gave to you, but As the troops fell back, Tyler's bri1rarle came 
which it is necessary for those who should re- to their assistanee, and annther charge was 
ceive i't from you, to .-leliver to you. 1t was made. Ai:;ain the troops fell back, leaving the 
s.ummed 11p in the blcssin/Z Be promisecl to gro1rnd strewed with th e borlies of their dead 
the peace-makers. It w11s the hlessi,ig prom• comrudes. At this juncture Gen. Frankli11 
ised thron"h Him hy the angels al. Bethlel1em. brou,,ht his whole force i"to action, hoping to 
1 t. is lhe blessing wi1ich this sa,I old world wiil turn ~he 011emy's position on the l\Iassapom,x 
refllize onlv when the mini s ters of Christ go Gnek. The 1110,·e was a bold one, and had 1t 
torth huir1bl_v und prayerfully to pread, and 011ly been succ essfnl, would, doubtless, hn,·e 
tench the f-!imple. bolv. oeace-g:ivi1fg rloct.rines woi1 the Jay f0r ua. The figh rin " on hoth 
of the religion of the Chil,l or Bethlehem. ·sides was or the hi11hest order. Neit!,er party 
lt is not for you to preach patriotism. The flin c hed, though death hnrriet.i hither and 
word , tlte idea, is nowhere in your commie- thither among the ranks, selecting his l"ictim,s 
s ion . Ch,•iet·an,I his Apostles never named it with rapacious rapidiry. Then it was that. 
lis a Christi•n virtue. It is no part of the Gen. Bavard was wounded, he the bravest of 
Chri~tin n religion. Sni111s anrl martyrs gone the bra~e. 
long since tO Gud. an innumerable company, But our men were obstinate. Tl, ev would 
are ashamed-if shame can reach the heal"en- not fall back. -One final effort was m;de that 
ly alwdes-are ashame,l of you their unworthy was s uccessful. Gradt1ally the enemy began 
euccPstors among men, that you debase the re- to yiold, though contesting every 1o ch of' 
Ji .. ion of Christ to the purposes of poor human ground, until Ly sunrlown Ute_y had retreated 
p;ssio11s, and the 1111hr,lding o~ the overt.hrow a full mile before onr sturdv soldiers. At 
of poor human institutions. '·Be ye wise as night the battle ceased, both sides evi,lently 
serpents a·nd harmless as doves, but bewar~ of being _glad to cease from their almost supedrn-
mcn." Th~y will not only persecute _von. lm~ man exertions. 
thev will se;luce you into all their schemes of Such, in brief, is the story of the first Lattle 
hu,irnn ag_zrnrnlizement, will use your sacred of Fredericksburg. 
ealJ.i , g for their selfis h e11d;,, will sell your re- TOE UETREAT. 
Mr. Vallandigham in Philadelphia. 
fhe PhilaJelphia Evening .Journal, in noti-
cing llir. V.'1.t.ASDIGH-<lf's visit to that city· 
:,:;a,B: 
·., The !Jon. C. L. Vallan,ligham. of Ohio, 
was waited on bv hnndre<ls of our citizenfi. riu• 
rin" his short. stav at the Continental llotel, 
on i1is way t.o \Va~hinglon. There are fc\V 
men int.he North who ltav('> so far en,te:• ed 
themselves 10 the people as has Mr. Vallan -
igham by n hold, manly nnd . patriotic course 
in properl_y <lenour_1cing tl_,e outragPous tyran-
ny nnd mts~rahle 1mhec1ltty of the present ;\d-
ministration. Everv honest man honors lrnn 
for the ~snntl lie has taken and so well main-· 
tnined . There is no sounder Union n1an in 
the country." 
-----•·••------
The Reaction in Connecticut. 
Tl,e election for town officere in old Mil-
ford, Con., took place OP Monday last. nud re-
snlte,l 1n the entire success of tl,e Dcmo,·rntic 
ticket. Such an e1ent, the New Ila,·en Reg-
ister sa~·s, has not o e.curred in sixty ye.ars. 
The Lessons of the War. 
The Buffalo Courier discourses as follows, . 
way to ' l1ring his treasury note• up to par, in-
C. H. Mitchener, Esq, stead of having them at a discount of 33 per 
A ~ ew Philadelphia corre0 pondent of the Cl · , fi 
.l@""Seeretary STANTON, says the ll'orld, 
stran_gelv omits the battle of Antietam 
from th; list of vic tories he records as having 
heen won in ·the Dcparlmont of the East.-
Thie is more marked, inasmnch ae he fails to 
recogniz.e tl,e services of McClellan in sadn_g 
Washin.gton by tlJ_~t. , well "fou.ght . a11d dearly 
won victory .. lt w,ll be well for Secretary 
'itant,on if his story takes a~ little notice of his 
exploi'ts -as he, does of-Gen. McClellan. 
~Rip Van Wrinkle has awakened from 
hia lo11g sleep! Two columns and a half or 
the last Rep"blica" are de,voted to " H,,RPER" 
antt the" BAN:SER." McClellan has given the 
public some rich specimens of brilliant wri-
ting, in his comments upon some k1tf rlozen 
·articles from this paper. \Ve arc really re-
joiced to know that our sleepy neighll'>r hHs 
copied so extensively from the B.,:sN.ER, as it 
will afford his deluded readers an' opportunity 
Lo read arid ~effect upon some wholesome 
Democratic truths. 
ligions character an,i appropriate the pa_vn1ent 
to themselves, an,I wLen they have s tained 
vour reputations, destroyed _vonr p11ri1._v: rc-=-
;iuced you to the low irrade of the pot•honse 
politician, or the radical member ofa brawling 
Congress, they 1viJLWtn yl>u out " roofless an,l 
shil'ering," and then your Mastel' will disown 
The Ne,v York Ti111es gives th e following 
accounJ, of the withdraw,\! of our troops from 
Frederick"liurgh : 
\Var is a great teacher and enlightn<'r, and . 
the people of the 8011th must, however slowly, 
come to see the terrihle mistake they have 
made, or into which they have heen forced, 
and to s~e. too. as clearly as do the conserva-
tivP men of the North, that a r eturn to tlrst 
principles is the only prol,alile solution to the 
national problem. The North, on the other 
hand, will emerge from the war wtth therefor-
mation of BE'ntimcnt. now hegu11, complete.-
It will be de abolitionized. an,l the lesso11 of so-
cial. political and moral 1oleration-of "mind 
your own business"-wil~ b~ so graven upon 
Its memory lhat a second civil war will lie im-
possible. 
· cent., as at present. iase 1s a grea, nan-
Ohio "Statesman announces that CHARLES ll. cier 1 
MtTCHE ~ER, Esq., of New p;,iJadelphia will 
be a candidate tor the office of State A u<lit.o r, 
euhject to the decision of the next Democratic 
Stafe Convention. 
W'e have irnown Mr. M:1TCHESER long and 
intimately. He is a man of taleut and ster-
l in<> inlearitv, and has the capacity to fill any 
offi:e in°th;gifl, oft he people. Ile has host& 
of fi'.ie11ds iu old Knox, will always he ple.ase.l 
to hear of liis prosperity, personally and polit-
ically. 
The Guillotine Hoax. 
The canard recently aet afloat 1,y the Lon-
don H ,rald, to the effect that twenty guillo-
tines hacl becn· sent from France to this conn-
try, under consignment to President LINCOLN, 
is altogeth,r false; nothing of the kind being 
known to ths oflicers of tl1e Cnstom House, 
or any of the European shipping housee, in 
New York. 
It i·s probal,I~ that if such n thing a~ im-
porting ~uillotines was ever contemplated Ly 
Lincoln & Co., they had sense enough not to 
attetn1Jt to carry their Achen,e into executiOIJ ; 
doubtless remembering the fact that the in-
ventor of the guillotine, . in Fra11ce, was f!mong 
the first to lull a victim to the terribl~ juJg-
nient it executes. 
Human Freedom Illustrated. 
We find the following paragraph in a letter 
to the Chicago Time: from Portland, I llin-
ois: 
An exemplification of the practical worl,t- I@" Wh~n the Abolition ists snrree,led iri 
tngs of Abolition, not so pleasant to some of effec ting the removal of Gen. MoCur,r,AN, 
the parties concerned, lately occurred in White- they announced to the world that ",n ten days 
side county. Joseph Weaver, a wealthy Ab- the Army of the Potomac would be in Rich-
olitionist, i·ereived in his domicile some time 
time last aumrner II ruuaway negro, hailing mon,l.." But like every O•.h er prophesy and 
from Men1l)his, who showeJ his appreciation prediction l'l!ade hy the radicals, this has turn-
of,.tlte ."elev·,11ing pro,•es''. by attemp~iug a noc- ed out to he as unreal as" the baseless fabric 
turnal elopeme11t with hts employer• daugh- of a vision." 
ter, Emily, but was o,·ertaken about. 011e-
half mile ,_from Morrison Ly · the enraged 
parent, an,f8urnii1arily ticpriv~c.1 ofl.11s _"rifhts," 
lry being dragged from. the- si,le of hts · Des-
damonia" in the veh,cl.e and knock e,I ilown. 
\Vea ver has been 11otorious as a conductor oh 
the underground railroad for several years 
past. _ 
The only way to effectually cure an Aboli-
tionist is to hnn hie ,laughter marry a hlack, 
e-Artemus Ward believes that "unless 
there's different mana_gei;ient of the war right 
off, tbe American Eagle will have to disgltise 
hisself as a Shangha~ roo ter, and make tracks 
for Canada. while the GodJess of Liberty will 
have to go out zloin' gen'ral housework at two 
dollars a week." 
---c-------
~The rebel fortifications hack of Fre,ler-
ickshurgh are said to be stronger than those at 
Sevastopol. Burnside telegraphe,l to Halleck 
that he was convincod that the position could 
not be carried; an,! after a council of war was 
held, which was attended b.v all the heads of 
the army, it was determined to re•crose the riv-
er, and thus save the army from turther loss 
of life. 
-~ Col. Medary. speaking of the Prest · 
clent's Message, and tl,e President's troubles 
in finding a place to scn,l the negr'.>es after he 
frees them, remarks: "So far--, he can find no 
nation of p.eople so ignorant ,rnd debased a s to 
.-eceive them, except !Iayti and Africa, a.nJ 
there they relu~e to go! White men are to lie 
couced, bu~ tH'groes are to !,ave their clwice!" 
greaey,_ thick-lipped, · Jong-heeled, filthy ne- .a@- There is a rtimor that Judge JloLT is . 46f" The Washington Star has an ar[icle 
negro. 11 _ thllt don't cure hirn · Iii$ case · is to go into the Cabinet, as Secretary of the In- J 
' 
pointin_g- out. the mismanagement in regar to 
hopeless. ____ -_______ terior, in place of Mr. S111T11, who has been the pontoon bridges and repairs to the APquia 
. f l ., 3 d nppointed a Judge of the District Court in In_ C,·eek ra·,lroad, an.-! asks for an investic"ation B Captam John Ferguson, o t 1e -. r I d. 
• • • • 1a11a. h C · J • I I f Ohio, a brave sol,her an,! a mer1tor10us offi,·er, ---~ __ ___ .._____ y ongresll to ascertain w 10 1s to • ame or 
was brought to his home in .Unionport, Jeffer- 16,"' The ~os'.m~ster General has gracious- the delay 1-hat has rendered aliorti,·e the· plans 
son county, Ohio, on last \Vednesday a corpse, ly grante.J pert.lllSSI0tl fur th.e Democratic pa- of I!urnsicle's comm11n,L 
and was buried on Thursday. pers to' be carried tn the matls the same aaAb-
1 ~ Linc_oln is absolutel .v insolent in bis ~ -Fifty rhonsanJ negro paupers are to ,c. ------------- olition papers. ·That is th~ result orM_r. Val-
clotliPd - by this AJministratio·n, at the ex- I@" The , Cler1i1_ont'-(Ohio) Sun favors tl,e landigham·s resolution. Bully for "Val." Meesagc. He says in substance "if the nig-
pen,e·of the tax-payers of ihe United Slates. nomination of the "old wheel horse of ·the -----•-------- gcrs do crowd you white people of the North, 
The contract has t.e·en given :·10 New York Ohio Democracy," Colonel Sa11:_uel Medary, .; ~.G.i?"T he, peop)e of Ohio arc becoming tern- wby yoa can leave an<l go take theirplaces in, 
pardef Such a~e the belle~~s of Abolition I as the nc,~~ Democratic ca:;.didal'.e' ~~~v~r- ;P.t!;'tt1;:._:/~'liey~.no_.J~n~i,.lik-c.t~e,i; T-Jc;.Ql<io 'H1c Sonth;''- ~}}.tl,~ i~.an,:Abolition cfaange o 1 
:ulet· ~greatpartyisAb-o-hsh' i,or. 
0
._.,:,'.· ·'·, ,':f!agk. :.- -::;· ·,_-·-_.·_.:;,,~-;, -·•;,.-_;, .. • :'··:··:: · ,J:;ss<: ·.·•:.,,·:-····.; ;'·• 
";' ~ ~· 
.L . · •• 
..;. .. ~ .... ~-4--•#..., ....... -·---· . 
you fore,·er. . . 
Thie Union may he saved. God wtllin_g the 
men of America will save it in s pite of rebel-
lion, ill @pite of priv,v <:onspiiacv . in spite of 
-church ,,Jivision .. ,in spite ofthit~ ra,lical rancor-
ous hatre.J which has been encournged hetween 
North and South by political clergymen on 
l,oth sides. But it is to be t1a ,·e,I by human 
means . in 1r.e hands of God, an,l not hv the 
·· foolishness of prea,·hing," Remember then 
_vour wurk a11d its requirements. your Master 
and His example. Gv to the sinner with yonr 
message of trnth. go to the sick with the con-
solations of the pron,ises. /!__Oto the dying with 
the wonls that. spea k of heaYen; hut beware 
thnt as c>ler:rymen Rnci servants of Crist you 
have no pnrt or lot. in the Btri'fe of polirica, or 
the wars thst ,lesolate the earth. lest .when you 
go up 10 rhe Throne with the report of your 
acromplished mission, some poor Blaveholding 
rebel, saved by the all-mercifu l grace of the 
Saviour of men, meet YOU at the foot of the 
Throne. in wl1ite rohes: and point to the blood 
on your ~arn1~nts ::tf: the bar to your prer-:e11ce 
-among the redeeme,I out of all ages, and peo-
ples, and tongues. 
The Benefits of Taxation, 
The effect of the exi,ise tax upon manufac-
lnreJ tol,acco in thi~ city has heen to close 
se\"eral e•laL!ishments, and to greatlp rerluee 
the working force of the remaind~r. At a fair 
ci r<'nlation two tho,umn<l per~ons htwe thus 
1,een thrown out or employment here and in 
CoYington. The t>tx of last month upon 011<o 
establishment working 150 hunt.ls was 85,000; 
or SGQ,000 per annum : at the rate of >;4()0 
yearly tax upon tbe fabor of each eperative 
employed. This is killing the goose that lays 
the golden eggs in rather a summary way.-
Gin. Enq,,irer. 
'!'he mol"ement commenced at dark on Mon-
day night. All ,he sick and wounded were 
removed during the day to the hospital tent, 
on this ~ide. Burnside inspected a portion of 
the troops in the e1·tJ11ing ttnd the general ac-
tivity indicated that another bJttle was immi-
nent.. The surgro11s were orJererl to be in 
rea<liue.ss to care. for a h1.-rge number of addi• 
tional ,1·ount!etl. The withdrawul of our for-
ces, however, was determined on at a council 
,;,fall the corps cumma·n,lers during the day. 
The uodertakiilg \\•as regarded as perilou~, 
Lut ifsucccr:sfhl, would rescue the ar111v from 
a11otbr.r battle-a liattle whi<'h would accom-
pli h li1tle except the destruction of vuluahlc 
lives. 
The troops ha,1 received no intimation of re· 
treat an.J hat! lai,Ldow11 on their arms for the 
night.. When the order ,~as giHn to fall in, 
the troops supposed it was for a night assault 
on thr, enemy's works and were not undeceived 
until thev lound themsdres on the pontoons, 
crm,sing l.he stream. _ 
The bridges were covered with earlh to 
deaden the sound of artillery. A high win<l 
nnd darknc~• prevented the rebels from see ng 
or hearing the moveme11t. 
Franldin 's division moved as soon as it was 
dark, also Sumner's and Hooker's from under 
the very gu 118 of the enemy. llfany officers 
and soldiers expre~sed great regret-saying 
th!'Y preferred dying in front of the reheJ bat-




The Dying Church. 
A writer in the Northern Metho,list C/iris-
tian Advocnte, says: "Of the · forty•eight An-
l'ttal Confereuces, all but six report losses 
ranging from 5,172 to 21. An a.</flrcgate loss 
for twenty years would e:r:hrwst the entire clwrch!" 
Well, whatofit? Whoha1·ete,irdto•hed? 
The Repuhlican p!trty will be e:cha•,.itcd sooner 
than thnt. arui a~ the tw.> machines are 80 
nearly on~, when one dies the other will h><"e 
poor ·1ivin2;. A church which resolve• itself 
into a political machine, will di~ when them:\.-
chine dies-ir. sho11ld die-an,I we thank Gori 
for all such mercie~. A renewed chr1rch, 
foun,le,I on the Gospel will sooH rise up to take 
its place,-Crisis. 
Army Chaplain.-My young colored friend 
can you read. 
Co1,1rahand.-Yes. salt! 
Army Chaplain.-Glad to hear it. Shall I 
give you a paper? 
Coi1t.rahand.-S1rtin. mas~a. if you ple3se I 
Army Chaplain.-Very good. What pa-
per would yon rhooee, now? 
Contral,and.-Well. massa, if you chews, 1' 11 
take a paper ob tobacker 1 
atirA law_ver to a,·~nge himself upon an 
opponen r, wrote the word " rascal" in h 1s hat. 
The owner of the hat took it up, looked into 
it, and turning to thi. Ju(l~e. exclaimed: '' [ 
claim the protection of the honorable Court. 
The ope11ing counsel has writte11 hi~ name in 
mv hilt and I have strong suspicion that he 
intends to make way with it. " 
Great Carnage ·on our Side-Our =46,"' The following Ohio officers were woun-
Loss CroDJ 12,000 to l~,000. ded at the battlt of Fre<lerichburg, Va., on 
N Y , D l-8 Tl d t of Saturday: L ieutenant-Colonel God man, 4th EW ORK, _ ec. .- 1e correspon en l . . · 
the Tribune thus describes the carnag~ of Sat- Ohto, wo1111<led severely to the leg; Ca.pt.am 
urday: Wallace, Company A, 4th Ohio, wounded 
It is not using too strong an exprcasion to severely. 
..,r--~ "':'__ - - ~ 
TI-IE BANNER. 
MOY NT VERNON .. .................... ... DEC. ZQ, 186~ 
,., JfJ/1"' S. M. PE·rTBN011.1. ,t Co.; No. ;J; l'ark ]low 
,i.-,cw York, and 6 Sta.le St. Boston, are our agcnt.s 
for the Dt~lTOCRATJC llAN~Eii in thoec cities~ nnd are 
anlhorh.cd to ta.kc Advertisements and Subscriptions 
for us at our Lowest Rates. 
lVo.od ll'anted .. 
WelvnntT,YENTYCORDS OF WOOD im-
mediateh·. Onr subscribers who hove con-
tracted to pay their enbscriptions in that arti-
cle will please bring it in now. 
The 4th Ohio lkgi1nent. 
ltscems th:it only two Ohio Regiments were 
engaged in the late bloo,1,r battle at Fre,ler-
- icksburg-the 4th and 81h. A, two Knox 
county Comp·1nie, were in the 4th 'Regiment-
th o~e organized by CAptains BANr-;JNG Annd 
rC.\Jtl'ESTER-Our citizen, natuFall v Teel a 
painforl anxiety to learn the fate· of their 
frien<ls. 
From the 121st R;giment. 
'\Ve ba,·e a letter irom (;o. G, 121st Ohio 
Regiment, dated Columbia, Ky., Dec. 8th.-
It contains no ~pecia l new$. A I the men in 
Co. G, were in goorl health and spmts. The 
only death that occurred iP the comp:wy since 
its organization, was that of Mr. Daviµ Ayers, 
n private from the yicinity of'Chestt'rville. 
lie was well taken cure of during his illness, 
and decently bllried, with military honors.-
Captain Stephens has lost two or three men 
in his compauy-n?mes not given. The .Re-
giment had its worthless guns exchanged 
for fine Springfiel,l rilleo. The letter con-
cludes by elating that the soldiers are "all 
etting tired of this unholy a.nd unnatural 
war, aud are praying for an honorable settle· · 
ment of our difficulties." 
Great Colun1bns Clothiug House. 
We take pleasure in calling the attent°on of 
our numerOt1$ readerti to the ad,·crtiscment of 
M.,Rcus (h111.os, pro1,rietor of the great Co-
lumlms Clothing Store, whi~h will be 1bunrl in 
our columns to-day. His immense establish-
lllent occupies a double store-room, runnrn" 
the entire depth of the new Neil House. It i~ 
flnislie,I in the most elegant and elaborate 
style of workmanship. anti is really one of the 
mo 0 t attr:,etive plac"s in the City of Columbus. 
lt is filled wi:h an inuneuse stor.k of Ready-
ft1,iJe clothing, a111l Ge_nto Furuishiug Goods, 
whieh cannot lie excell~,l between N w York 
1111d Cinci11nati. Mr. C111LDS js a _gentleman 
in enry se11se oft he word, and is populcr with 
his army of customers, who reside in the cen-
tral co11,11ies of Ohio. To all who wi s h to 
buy cheap, elegant, · raal,ionnl,!e a1,d durable 
clothing, we con1111cn,i tho Neil Ilouse Clo-
thing Store as especially worthy of tli~ir pat-
ronage. 
JUistakes. 
The eclitor of the ::lur of the West furnishes 
the following mo.lest attempt at correcting 
certa.in rather 1vi1lc Hpren.1l mistnk~s. 
lt is a m,stake to anppo~e that the subsrrip-
ti on price of a p:1per is clear gain to 1he pub· 
lisher. · 
It is a m:stake ro ~uppose that he gcti his 
\Vhite p·ipcr for nothing. 
Domestic Ueeei1•ts. 
·wAFFLES.-To one quart of milk add four 
eggs, flQur enough to mali:e a. soft batter. 
a small piece or butter, and a little · salt. A 
plainer kind, an,!, it' well rnade, much belter 
has some cream with tbe ni .iik, and only t·w~ 
eggs; but in this C><Be you mu~: add a lit~le so• 
da. 
b'RUIT C.,KE.-One poun,l of butter, one 
poun ,! oniugar, one pound of flour, three pounds 
of raisi n.s, three pountls of currants, ten eggs. 
one pound of citron, and spice to your taste.-
Too many cloves give tbe cake a bitter taste. 
Other spires should be added lreely. This re· 
ceipt has bee11 often trieJ and it is excellent-
much better than when more fruit is used.~ 
For a we(lcling cake, 1wen.Js•llve pounds will 
.make a large loaf. 
Tile Edinburgb Rel'iew.---
The October nu111ber of this aj,le Quarterly 
has been recei,,ed. It has the following table 
of coutenta: Solar Chi,mistry; 7'he Hcrcune-
um Papyri; The Muasulmans in Sicily; The 
The S11-per1rntural ; The Engllsh in the East-
ern Seas.; The Leg2ntl of St. Swit.her11; Mrs. 
Oliphant's Life of E,lward Jrving; 'l'.he M:iu-
soleum of Halicarnassus; Hops at home and 
abroad; Prince Eugenic ofSa\'OJ ·; The Amer 
ican Revolutjon. ,'3 per year. Blackwood 
ai1tl the Edinburgh $5· Blackmood and the 
four Quarterlies $10. Addl'ess L. Scott & Co., 
Fulton St., New York. 
TuE \VE ST lltNISTER REVtEII', for October, 
is well1illed with reailable an (f instructive ar-
ticles; they are entitled "Essays a11d Re"iew; 
'Dr. Lnshington's Judgment," "The Briti!:ih 
'lea Fisheries," showing how the fish llre be• 
coming scarce, even cod anti he.rring; "Rail~ 
ways, th P,ir Cost nm! Pr~fit.," "Gibralter," a 
sketcl, of its mi!ifary his to1·y; "Tho Encyclo• 
pedia Britannica;" fdees Napoleon ieunes;" 
"TJ1e Religious Difficulties of India," a The 
Sla\'e Po1-'er," is a British aLolition article, 
an,l the usual comprehensive summary of 
' · <Jotemporary Literature." 
Address L . Scott & Co., 55 Gold Street, N. 
Y. Terms $3 per annum. 
Strike \Vhile the l1c"ou is hot. 
This is the mot.to of one of our most useful 
orti:r.ans in ref Prence tO his hu::1i11esR, auJ we, 
think it a very good one for all ~lasses to 
a •lopt. This remin,I-a us that the m:ignitkent 
stock of Read.v-nrndl' Glothing of LEOPOLD & 
Co .. is just no ,v going off Ii ke hot c,drns. flll,I 
if' any o( our citizen,i rlesire to avail themseh•cs 
of a goo,! hargain, they w~ll take n straight 
Bee line f'o1· this establishment, dema11d that 
the gooJs be exhibited to you, purchase a ;:,or-
ion. pllt it on an l w~c1r. it, an ,l ,ro11 will be as 
goo,l looking ns 11 ·any other mn1l1." 
'l'he Little Giant. 
DEiUOCRATIC BANNER 
~ook aiut ~ob idutiug 
Ifil ® 'iI' .& lB IT.TI~ IEI ffill l~Vit' ~ 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio-,, 
Having .just receif'ed large ad<l.itions to o,ir for,ner 
cx tensi\·c supply of 
Book, Job rtli~ Cai·d Type, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. JOHNSO~ & Co., 
Phila•lelphia., erbbru.cin.2 some ,,f the newest a.ncl most 
bc:tt1tiful stylco, tho i.:utdersi~neJ is better prephred 
than ~ver to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AND l!J •&4:9, BVE&I' D8SCRIPT10a OP 
Jab anh J.mtl! <tar~ ~rinting. 
For Lawyers, J us tlces, Banks, Railroads, a.nd Busi -
ness men, kept on hand, or printed to order, on the 
shortest notice. 
~ lVe solhtit tho pa.tC.ona.ge of our friencls in this 
dcpa.rtment of our business, n.ssuring the in· tht~t a..Jl 
work executed at this office, will give ontire satisfac-
tion a.s to style a.nd prices. 
L. HA.UPER. 
•rea111ste1·s, · AUe11tion I 
Dr. TOBlAci' Vcn1tian l!orso Liniment, in pint.bot-
tles, price 50 cents, is wiLrranteJ chca.per and Letter 
tha.n a.ny other o.rticlc ever offered to the public for 
the cure of Cuts. Gt\.lls. Spra,lns,'Lu.mcncss. Ovcrhe[l,t-
ing, &c. Keep a bottle in the stable-it hns saved 
ma,n_y a vnlun.ble hd'rso. None genuine unl ess 8ig-ne<l 
S. I. Tobias. Depot, 56 Courtland street, New York. 
Sold by all druggi8ts.· 
CoUGns, B1to~CHJAL CoJJPLArnTs, &t.-Rev. D. P. 
Linirmorc1 .Editor of the Chica.go New Covcntmtsays 
o~· Brown's B1·onehia.l Troches: '' \\f. e ha.ve frequenrly 
hn.J. ocNi.::s ion to te::1t the elt1ca.cy of Brown's Dronl'hia.l 
fJ.'rochcs,' 1 anrl ha.,·e invaria.bly found them to ~Lnswcr 
the purpose for which they are rceo rnmen<le<l.-Fro 1 
our own personal experience a.nd obsen~ation, we know 
them to be a superior remedy for cold::;, coughs, a.n<l 
br,.mohial complaints!' 
NorE.- lVe pabliah the abo1:e Btatementas readiug 
,nut!cr, bec<'ittRe we have confid(';1tee iu the Troches, hav· 
iny tr·ied tlt.Cmf,·equcutlg, a11d alw'ay,; witli 1rncce~,.--
Ci.uci.n1tati Olu-£1Jtia,i ]Jerald. 
Dr. Rob11.ck's Uellledics. 
,v1~ pul>ll.i,h in a.nulher column of to-da.y's paper, an 
article cup iect•from the Cincinnu.ti T,'.mee~ de~cr ipti\'C 
c,f Dr. Roback's Extensive meJ.icl\,l Esta.hlishme ut in 
that city. By the W:LY, Dr. Rob:i.ck's Remcdic3 have 
olJlaincd a grcn.t a.-ncl deserved popularity with u,ll 
ela..sties. It has been but a i;hort time, since the Rem-
oJicS were introduced intn our section of country ;yet 
Dr. 81·ennan. Dr. Rob:ick's agent in this pla('e, in -
forms us tha..t his sales of the lllood Pifhi an cl Blood 
Purifier n ow far- excce,l those of a,H other mcdi-:-~ncs 
fur whir..:h he i~ rt.gent combine i.l. The rea.son for this, 
is, that they have stoo<t the test of practical experi-
ew:e. \Ye know this not only from tho mouths of 
others, but we have U:;ied them in our family with the 
very ~est. results. For all diseases of tlte QJood. gen• 
eral d ebility, whether proceecling fr.um sickness or 
from natural woa.kn('.S~. i}irlii;e ,titJn, a.nd all kindred 
ailments. '\ve recommenrl the tican1tin.,.'l..vian Remedies 
\V e call the attention of our rearlets to the as the """!J be,t medicines extant. They are ,lcstine,I 
to achieve not nn cmphcra.l success, but a permanent 
n 1h•ertis~mr,nt of the u Little Giant" Sewing and deserved rcput.ation, which will ren rler them a 
l\fachinc, which will be found in our columns I necessi~.ine~oryfamily.-..i\npolcon, o., .Korth WtMt, 
. 11larch .... 
thiR week. A gooil agent ts wariterl to sell See advertisement. 
thi~ nuicfline in !{11ox county. Our exchange 
papers epen.k well of the" Little Cii,rnt." 
MERCHANT TAILORING 
McClellan's Removal in England. 
The remornl of (Jen. McClellan ha.! the ef-It is a mistake to ~uppose that it is printe,l • 
feet in En!!land of caue;u 0" a depression in New Neil House, Columbus, Ohio, 
ESTA BLISI111 l{NT ! 
witl,out cost. ~ American securities. OPPOiHTB ,THn STATE HOOSE. 
, ft is a mist11ke to suppo.se th11t he can live, , 
bo Iii, b. r.,ith. The Lonrlon Tin,es says ii is ihe fir.,t ,;ffc.:t MAB.CVS CH_:n:,Ds, Proprietor. 
TUIES 01'-YlOLD.JNG COUUTS I Notice iu Attaclnuent. 
l!< TIH: . 8 I,i'tke Court of Common Plea~ of 1(110;,,; Cuunty, Ohio. Sixth Judicia.1 Distriot or the year 1 63 Elihu Thmton, Executor,] . 
& Julia T110·r~ton,-:Exec- · 
TnF. Sr.ATE OF Omi,l, KN~X ou:nv, ss: utrixof John.ion Thurs- Civil Action. 
·r ALEXANDER C. ELfIOTT, Clerk of the ton, dece~sed, plaintiffs,. 
, Court of Common Pie , WJthm an<l for the vs. ATTACJD!.ENT. 
County of Kno_x, do h.creby cUUfy.,. that the folloliring n·rlin Thurston, def~nd-
i~ a,- true copy of the times of h lJing- tho DiBtrict nn<l 1 :int. ;, . , .. 
C1>urts of Comuton Pleas iJi 1e Sixth Judicial Dis- T '"IE DEFENDA~T, Orhn Thurst~n, a. re!1dent 
trfot of Ohio, returned and fixe1.1 in wy office, by the of Kun;;:.\ll, is h e reby notified. that _oh_ the 29th 
Judl!cS of .said Courts un the -20th da.y of Nu,•embcr I da.y of November, A. D., 1862; the plamt1ffs ab,1ve 
A. D. 18G2 : · ' · 1 n-:.'-med, filed iu the Court of Comm on Pleas of Knox 
"At a meeUnrr of the undersi"'nod. Juda-es of the County, 0. thclr petition .ag,tinst him,, founded upon. 
Court" of Common~ Pleas of the Sixlh J udioiaJ Di •trict and on ,vhich thP.y ask jud;;ment a;;ninst him for the 
of the State of Ohio, held ~t the City of N cwa;k, i~ amt. ~lue. on the several Clitt se~ of action below stated: 
said Distribt 01rtlie 15t Uay of Noveml,er f862 it ·l. For the reco \"ery of twenty-three hundred Uvllars, 
was ' ' ' ($230U.) paid by the said .Tohu~mu Thursttm, tlec'd., 
Ordered, Thn.t the terms of the Court of Common in his lifetime, for the s le benefit, and a.t the request 
Plen..i an~l District Court, fur the yea.r 1863, ho held of the defendunt, with interest thereon frotrl March 
in tbe s~rera,I counties of said Di~trict, commencing 2d, 18-5,7, being the a.mount due on two stl·eral prom. 
1Jll t&e dit.ys folluwing: issory Dotes executed at the date last nam~l; _by sa.id 
COMMO~ PLEAS. Orlin Thurston as prinoipal debtor, o.tid . said-Johnson 
Thurston as hi1 surety, ecwh,for eleven hundred and 
Delaware-;-February 9, Apri_l 27; Ootoher .5. ' fifty doll,.ro, ($1!50,) payable to Coopers & Clark,. one 
Knox-~Ma.roh 3, ~1u.y 12, October 27. due nine months from date, and the other twelve . 
Licking-ifa.reh 31, Augllst'-1'.1. No,;etnb·er 17. months from date, ,an~ b9tJi. bearing interest (rom 
Ashla,,d~Fcbruary JO, April 21, October 20. · du.to: 2. 'Upon., due b'ill dated May lll°th. 1857, for 
Iticbland-l''cbrunry 2::!,_-';\U.f!USl 11, Nuverul,er 17~ ($765.82) seven hundred anti sisty-fi.,.·e dollara and 
M orrow-March IO, May 5, No\·ewbcr 3~ eighty-two _cent:tt made by said defendl\nt tQ eaid de-
Holmcs-February 10, .May 12, Nun:im l)or 3. Cifa,!nd iii hi.~ lifeth.he, pa..~·able on demand, with inter-
Wa.yne-Fehruary 24, Au~ust 11, No,·embcr 17. t"ereat. 3. Upon a. due bill."daterl 'February 13, 1857, 
Co~hoctvn-l\Iarch 16, August 24, December l;i-. for thr~e hundred tlollau. ($300,) ma.de by said de:' 
UISTR[CT COUJtT. fcnd:1.nt to si.i<l 1lecea.sed in his lifetime, due at ,:late. 
Holmes County-June 2d, 1863. '· Pur the reco,·cry of ($53.00) fifty-three ifollar,, 
Ashland " -Juno 5th. with interest from Octobe r 1 , 1S57, pa.id by deccaScd 
Morrnw " -June lOtlL. for the accommodation Of the defe)lrtil-ht, .oh all orJer 
,vayne " ,-June 3d. of th at date· dr;.twn by the defendant upon said 8c-
1lichlnnd " -June 6th. ceasel4. (or said sum, in fa.l'or of one George ··Luz:r. ad-
Delaware " -June 3d, der. 5. For the amount due on an order drawn by 
Knox -June lilh. one J. C. P a.clfor on the c.iefcnt.!u.nt, a.bout O~t. 1st, 
Licking -June 22d. 1S5"7, p,1yable to the 'lrder of George Luzzn.dder, si,1ty 
Coi;hocton '' , -June 29th. days after the<la.tc thereof, for $30.00, which orO.er 
GEO. "\V. GED DIS,} was accepted b_y the defen<lant. 111Hl was Cndorse~ and 
\\'AL S.Al\1,PLE, . Judge,." rlelivcred to the sui<l J vhn~on Thnrston, dec'd. in ti 
T. C. JONES, lifetime. 6. For the sum of ($5H.32,): five hundred 
In testimony whereof. I have hereto set u.nU fourteen <lolla.rs anil thirty-two cents. with inter-
. set wy ntune. anQ <t-il'ixcd tbe seal of sa.i<l. -est from Jti.nua.ry ht, 1858, due on u.n aceount for 
\~ Court, a.t Mount Vernon, this 8th.day of goods, wares, merthandise nncl pc"rsonnl proporty, 
Dc(·cm'Lcr, A. D. 1862_ . ~ sold and delh·crc,1 by said deceased in h is lifetime, to 
Dec. 13 . Af,E X. C. !lLL[OTT. Clerk. said defendant, at his · request. Amount claimed to 
· PUBLIC VENDUE. T UE UN~ERo;lG;{.ED w1li oiler for s!tle the per. son al property belonging tot.he estate of William 
\\' .... tkcr, deo'd., 
On the 23d and 24tlr days of Dec. 1862, 
on the homestead of the -'said \-\' m. _. \'/a.lker. n.nd will 
continue sa.itl ~a.le, if-nec:;,es-~ary, from day to day there-
after until n.ll i5t sold. . 
'I'he property to be sold consfits of about 400 head 
of good sheep:; 96 hea.d .of fat hogs, unless tu.ken bx 
the widow a.)-id sold at pri,•ate sale pr •.;jous to su.iJ: 
time, 13 shoats, 1'6 bead of"l10rses, 9 head of cows: 2 
bulls, 26 head of young cattl ... , 1 one and 2 two horse 
wa.gon, 1 buggy, 2 Ball's rc,n.pers and mowers, plows, 
cultiv..1,tors. wind mills, h:.1ruess~ ,·ariou s forming im. 
plements, &c.; "'·heat in thCground, cor.n in the shock, 
wheat, rye a,nd oats by the bushel, a.nd oats, in the 
sbe:1f, 24 stacks of hay. &c. &c. 
_... The stock wiil be sdld on the first day. The 
corn, grain in the ground and bay the second tlay. 
Terms of Su.le-Nine months c redit for all sums 
over $3,U0-undcr that sum ca.sh. A discount will be 
made .of 5 per cent. for ca:;h, on all sunu;·over $3,00. 
Two good :-urcties required. No property to bore-





Thomas ,v a.tsun uud .Eliza W u.t~ou) 
hie wife, Plaintitfis, I 
v,. .. 
be due from the defendant to the plaintiffs, Novem-
ber 15, A. D. 1862, on sa:iJ several ca.uSes or action, 
tive thous.ind four hundred an:cl SO\'Cnty-one dollars 
ant.l forty.eight cents, (S.5,47 1.48.) and intcnst the re-
after, accruing, for which plaintiff:, <lemand judg-
ment. 
Tho defendant is fur ther n otified that unless be ap-
pea,rs a.nd an.:iwers or demurs to sai<l petition by the 
third Saturday aft,cr the expiration of six weeks from 
Dceember 6th, A. D. 1&62, the same will be taken for 
confessed, and.judgment ren le red accordingly. 
CUJ{'ff,; & SCRIBNER, 
Dec. 6.w6$J0.50 Att.v•. for Pit.Ifs. 
A<l1nl11istratrix's Sale. N OTICE is hcrclJy gi,ren, thut the ut)dersii;ned J.. will offer for sale. at the d oor of the Court House, 
in Mount Ve inon. Ohio, on Saturday, tho 20th rlay 
of December. A. D . 1862. twenty-one shares, of$100 
each. of STOOK IN KNOX COON1'Y IlANK of 
:\1:ouut Vernon, as the property of J. Frank Andrews, 
deceased. 
A credit of three months will ho giYen. N·otes with 
approved security required. 
KATE ANDREWS, • 
Dec. 6 ,v2 A<1mini stra.trix: of J. Frnnk An<lrow,. 
CE.\TRAL B .lNK. 
'[.,,IE CREl>n'Ot{-3 of the J,.te firm of J . C, Ram-
. sey & Co., (Central Bank of Mount Vernon,) who 
hu.ve not rceeive,l the foll U:m -mnt of their cla.im.s, are 
hereby reque .:ituJ to present them to tho undei"s ignod 
immcdiu.tcly for pnyment. R C. 11 OllD. 
Dec. 6-w:l"' 
C. U. SCR[llNER, 
Assignees. Hannah Bln.ker, Jonath'~n llln.ker, I K C 
Uilf<,r,l Blaker, OrlcniL Blaker. } n °0 ~ 1 om- Ca-ution. 
Oli,•c Blaker, Hiley Ont and Sa- , mun cas. .N· OTICE is hereby g1nrn tha.t my wire Hannah 
nd1 Cn,t, his wife, Jasper , rlall, - \V-altcrs, has left my Led and bou.nJ, n.nd ill 
o.nU. N u.ncy H~ll, his wife, De1t~n- pcroons arc hcrohy notified not to trust or h:trlior her 
r1a.nts. , J on my a .. ccount. as I ,viii pa.y no debts or liabilities 
IJ: ;\NNAH Blaker, Jonath•n m .. kcr, Milford Bia- contr,n<c<l or ma<le by her. · 1 kor. Orlen,, 13laker, 01,ve lllakcr. ltilcy Cat .• ~v3'' Tllll\l ~R W ~ T/l'F.Rf'. 
a.n (I .::iareh Uat his wi re, an clJ!}sper Hull an<l Nancy Exccntoi•'s Notice. 
Hall h~s wife, will t.ake nutice, tha,t n. petition was fiJ. NO-TICE i:; qcrelly ~tven that -the unJersigued ha.a 
ell a.:;a.rnst them on the 14th day of November. A. lJ. been duly appointed and qualified by the Probo.te 
1862,, in tiJe C.,ourt of Cou~l of ~on1mu n Pleas. \~it_hiu C:ourt. within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as E:t-
:t.;hl t~r the Cou~ty 0 ~ .~no~~ n~d -St~te ~_f~lnn, b_J:. eeutors on e~tate of Imm.er B:inett, derea~erl. All 
Ihomas 'Y~~so~1 .uitl_ Eh 7:.t ,'~.ats~n h,',s \\Jfo., n.n~!.~:s I person~ indebted to said estntc ur~ notified to make 
n_o~ pcnrhno.' \\ '~~~cm Sa.HI 'fbui~L.,s \\ a.tson _and~'~: 1mmeU1a-t~ paym_ent to ~he unders1gned, a.?d all per-
1.a Vu.ts,.m his" !lo tlcmand p_qrtitH n of .the follo_wm ,~ son:-: holrlmg claims a.gam~t sa.id esbt.te. a.re n ntified to 
:e•~l est,~te. t~ wit_: hemg __ on1\!H~nth-,eJ acres, l:tid ~' pre!-ent them. le.;ally ... pro\~cn, for sett~cment, within 
rn ., squ,t.re f, rm, rn the) ~orth_ ~·:s,t C_orncr. ~f x. tnu t unt! yeur from this d ate. 
~fland conveyed to 1 lnneas· Iaft .by Stephen C. ALONZO IlARHETT, 
Suuth a.nd Lynrl.c Catlin . :m1, for winch. con\"eyance JANE BARRE'f1' 
was de,:r~ed to ~h~ ea.id Ttft1 1 ~y ; the Cou r t of Cu1:11- Dec. 6-w3·* Exe~utors. 
mon Pleas, 1u:tmg 11.s a Court of Cha1_1cery, at its 
April Term, 1842, in a suit w11crcin said,'l'a.1ft' whs c-0m·-
plaina.nt, ,md tbe lwirs of"iiy:n-de CU.tliµ 'itnd William 
DRYGUODS STORE! 
IN TUE 
Old Warrlen .S- Burr_Biock. 
f~]~U,\~~E & ~MNl9 
. ,_ . ' -
M.1.J:.V S~llEE'I', 
se';o11d Door 'Nortli of ·pfi.,bli~ Square. 
WEST SIDE, 
,,.. 
MOV11'2' VUli'Cl\T, ORIO. 
,. ·,.. , ;- -.. -. r.. .,. " .~ .. _r-
. Ju,...a'<i; 1s~2- r • · ,.- , " 
. •rcnfer di. -:daker, SliU Ahead! 
Great Reduction tu· PrJ~es % A PE{u,·1::c,.1· .S ew /.~lltl lmprt1 1-·ed., N,,J ~elc:iF G!'O• 
,•er & Baker Se"wi1lg.Al achinc, for $40 .!-! , 'fh(· 
,uUJy'Oompany that manufo'!ture~ the i,,,o ntric"ties of 
~f~ch-ines .. lJ.011ble Lock aud S-i119le i. t.A::k ,.,. Slucttf, 
Sittch. V1ctoty after Vi.-(!for9. _ 
Intelligen('e rt:a.cbes p from n.11 pur ts of the Unio11 
of dctorie~ achieved over S.ingor'.s . \fbeefor & " 'i[. 
son·s and all other ..umpeting Machines. 
NEW S'f O llJ__. 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
WI LL IA1'I BEAM, 
Ofth• late firm of BEAM & l\lBAD, havin1 located 
himself on the 
East Side or Jllatu Street. one door 
Soutb or Li1•pitt'11 Drug llil9re, 
1tnd n-early opposite the KENYOX HOUSE, tnut, 
his friends and the public generally. w,iH not f~il to 





In Gobds, Pricei; and Atiention, he shall aim to rieue 
llnd merit a share of the public patron&ge. -
April !18, 1861, . 
l•'Olt \'7 AUD;_ !lJA Ut;II.! 
Everybody :,rho requires 10_- ·.' 
BOOTS AND SIIOES! 
TO TUE R-i;:-KOWNED 
:BOOT AND ·SUGE S'l!Ollll 
OF 
G. W. ►STAHL, 
1\.,ho has rcc eir-n.d ar:. Iwtnense Stock or 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
lls.ving purchased his Stoek 
» .lrt!et 1\-~m the Mnnuf'nctur•r•, 
He i~ enabled to sell a better artic1c, end at a. leli 
pric f' than can beobtaineJ at 0.1..1y othei-e.a.t.al:ili:sbmctlt id 
this Cit,-. ' 
The Prince pf \VaJes sclecteU Grover & B1tkct l\fu. 
chines. J.Che Ch inese Embassy sele(•ted them und ai, 
w~ll regulated families ha.-ve, or shoJfld tia,·e One, be. 
cause they m,ike le5~ noise, arc more simple run with 
greater spee1, and lc.ss friction, consequcnlly ui;_cmore ,Yill find it to their intere5t t o examine his ~tock of 
Y:u ra.b1e than other machines. They al.so nrnlte th<· 
lllost beautiful and el..istU! s..titc.h or seam, which ii' 
fasten.eel ,..,hen it leaw,s the ma<·hiac. -I shall nnt he~-
itat~ to warra.nt e,·ery Ma<.' hine i, ti ld. A word o thf' 
wi:::1e is sufficient. Ca.11 nnd get circular 11.n exnmirn 
for your efxes! 
LEATHER o/ Fll\'DINGSj 
DEFORE PURCJIASINO ELSEWIIEI: E, 
We ,ue pretty familiar with the merits of the te nd. Oct 7 G. 1V • STAHL. __ 
ing.macbine~, and for family u•e WC prefer Grover l,. "llLLJ-..,E.RY ANlJ FA-..' l" GOO. •s Ilaker.-0/11,, Farmer. 1 U J., r J.., .J. V 
Machine thread Silk and cotton("On~t;inth· on bnnd. A'r 
Also, Neerlles and Pure Machine Oil fo r sale at th• BU('KINGHAM'lii EJIIPORl1:M % 
:\IUSIC STORE,. 2d door belo" Knox Co. BRnk. 




Ectram·dina>'>/ F.,cilit:i-e., f> l' ge7µ rin.'J a 
Complete Commercial • Education, 
Bryant, Stratton, Felton & Wheefer's 
_ Commet·cial College, 
· CLI.VELAND, OIHO. 
R ll .PE LTO~ } . · .. 
A. S. WHEELER, lles,dent Princ,pale. 
MRS, L,' A, DAVIDSON 
•rU .. \,}4141.-'tTL for the past pit.tn,naoe of her friendt; 
ta.keg J)lcnsure in aunouncing that sbc just re.: 
cci,•ed her }'"all and 'Win ter Stock of 
Ml:L:LJ:lll':ElB. Y GOOCD2, 
Ccnsi5ting of llonuet:1, Flol'fCn, Ribbous, Lu~u, d.c.; 
&c., 
Dress making promptly attended to, and satisfac-
tion guaran teed. PuUc.rn:s of all kinds furnh:Led at 
fcR.sllnal>le prh.es. 
-µ-. Plea.so CJS.ll and ex Amine my _sto<:k Leforti 
purcha,ing olacwhero. MRS. L. A. DAV IDS ON. 
Oct. 18.tf. . 
Petition for Partifioi1, 
A KN PEAltRE, (widow) Lemuel l'earre-. James Pearre, Charlotte Sb,up, :Uutgon H. H.1) nea, 
J. u~.ldore Haynes. Isabella llayues, V l~l·c W ils<,n, 
ohd ·Eliza An• his wife. will take notice, thut" peti• 
lion wJLS filecj again,t them, on the 241b day ol Sep-
tember, 1862, in the Court of Cvtnmon Pleus, ,-,;i t bid 
an<l for the County of Knox, by /,uron Sh1.rp and 
Ann L ouisa his wife, and is now pending, wherCia 
Th• • 1Said Sharp and wife demand partiti()D of the foll, winf 
1s 1sono link in the grc:it chain dfNati6nalCol .. Real Estate, to wit: L <it numbered Ec\enty four; le •res · 
0 LOCATED AT. (74) e,xcept thirty three (33) feet, off th• west side 
Ne J,.. k - .. therco.f, situvted in Frederh:ktown, Kn 1., x County,-
ew or · City, Pl,ilu,{elphi!!-, B ujf1J.lo, Aliany, Ohio; also the following Real Estate. eituate in the. 
Brooklyn. Trn!I, D etroit, Chicayo, /51. county of Knox, and State of Ohio, being a purl of 
L ouis & -U1eve1and. 1 , the second quarter of the seventh township and thir• 
Jt§'9 Schola.rships issued at_any Golle.ge~goad in . n;ll. t~entb•rangc. 11nd boun<le.d as foHows, to wit: lll'E,iD• 
--- • l ning tLt o. stone on tbcsouth bound:a j linc. of theAim• CO·URSE OF INSTRUCTIOW otron g ,cctton. forty poles from the svuth••••t co1Der 
FULL COURSE IN BOOK "E,,...,,,.~" • . ofthe-si.ideect.ion.llndbeiuirapart oltheeau.e..thcn<• 
- t l i . d T h,., ~• ,d ~~ Y prac north e1ghty.e1ght and t degrees west: one• btmdred 
1ea-. an1 CXJ)enence enc ers. t l 6-10 t t ._p-- n ,1. j b 
~ ------+o--J,..1-:-re- ,..,..ec~Lions on ,llr. L -fn'eofn.. 1'IcCleHnn- iB 
• It. i• a mistake to suppo,e that 1t i~ eaBy to 
please everyborly. sacrificed to political jealousies, the pa•ty in 
It is a mistake t.o suppose that mo:icy clu e power being kno,vn to be conservath·e and Op· 
~rurs l\IAGNIFICBN·' ESTABLffIIMENT. the O;;luGcld an>! others, were d1'fcndants.: it beinJ fur-
,. ther 1lescribo_d as :iub.~ivisi.4>l L1..1t No. three (3) of 
. m ;nst~ompl?te 111 the. ,-v.e::!ten~ ~ountry, is now oforigina.l Lot No.six (G) Of fourth (4} qun.rterofthe 
PRACTICAL ANJ;) ORN' A~IENTAI • PENMAN- ,even y.nrnc flO es o ae '!Pe; -='-CH><;t,u '<!I\ IJ• 
HIIP T· 1 , · 1 ' , ' nrnc pole& JlnQ 2~ h.i(u to a etone; thence 10Uth 
, - aught by one of tha b~•t Amencan Ar· ch!hty.civbt anil f degreos east one hundred se,·ent• 
' · t,st,, ' j .~ l ~ d • 10 h h ' RAfLROADING E b , . T" 1 . F . b nine po ea an u.• toa stone; t ence scut e1~ltty• 
-N(nv l·nll Goods 
NOW O·PE.'.\'ING AT 
P'Ul\. VIANCE d4 HUN'l"S. 
I I b J . poser! to the v10lent acts of the Executive. 
tuily 6~tpphed with a la.r~.e- stot.k o( fifth [5J township nnrl f'ourtCerltll (14J rimgc, United 
I· all and \\i 111h·1· Good~, St:ctcs Military La1;ds. ,end tl;,at at t,hc next tcr.d of WARDi-;N & BURR BLOCK, 
,n S t' 1 -:- m racmg '" rntmi:. reig t- nme poles and 2½ hnk• t o the place of begim ibg, 
. g, ta ion busmess, Enlt1es of Audi tor, Ca.ah. , cootninin" one hund1cd acres of lu.Dd Le the fliblt fort ,e oaper wou ,I . ea; goo· to us 111 a year . 
The Army a11.d Navy Gazelle re!!Rrds the re-as it would be now. , 
It i~ a mistake to suppose that he woul,I not moval as n diflance of the Go,•era1)1ent to the 
Comprising th.e largest and best assortmente\'Cr brot sa.td ~our_t th e ~a.id lhoma.s '\ftson and E_hz.t ~v_lt~~ 
te t:oh1mbus and l\·hil· b will be ro:1.de up in a. supcri- 1 su n his wifei \;ill n.pp!y for nn order ~hrt.t part1t\~n 
or mau~ier ~ith disvatch· and H'nNm1tcd fo Fit. be ~a.d~ of s~,td prem1~cs. anti th:Ltt h:, mt_ercst of sa1d 
1er1 &e. ~ - o , • 
.FULL CO"HSE,, !DO 1,. more or lesa. _ . 
, _ '-" ,N STEA:~ AT_ "g. Also, the following Ren! Estate dtuale in the coun-
Siks. Cloakings, BANfiIN<l.-At our C01leg:e Bu.nlt, ~ach Student can I t-y of Knox aforesaid viz: Being port of tbe north 
Dcln.inos Showls have 1~ctua_l pra.t•tice in h"8ndlin_g- mon_PY, making l e-aet qunrt~r of sec(ion No. ( 12) twelve in tvwn. 
MAIN STREET, JYT. VERNON, omo. 
be tlnnkfol for ,vhat ii due him, and also fo 
new sul,s(:ribers. 
Democrats. ' ' - pu.rtrns m sa.Hl rca.1 cst:,te mar be ,1.sc·crta,me<l. 
Dated this i.1th day of l'fu1·emhor, A. D. 1862. Wool PliLid.!11 Casslmores dcpnsits, dtsconuliDg NeteS, dra,wing Check, Ilil11 ship (7) sc,•cn, and rang·e (13") thirteen .' U. 8tstea 
--The Scft'nti11e An1eric11n. 
.Notwithstanding the pressure of these wnr 
tirne~, the Scientific Amerir.an, pal,lishe,1 in the 
City of New York, l,y Muss & Co., irns kevt 
up its repmation as the liest mechanical paper 
in. the wod.J. It is n large \ioub!e octavo 
sheet, printeJ upon fine white paper and cle 1r 
new type. Each number is h andsomly illus-
trated with cuts, representing the various new 
impro,·eme11ts in machinery, and models of 
invention. The reading throughout is of the 
,;post intoreetin_g character, not only to Ille• 
chai:ics, but to intelligent farmers, nnd men of 
learning in every depart111ent of science and in 
every walk of lif'c. The direct connection of 
Mcsers MUNN & Co. with the Patent office at. 
Washington, affords them unequalled facilities 
for obtaining patents, and ke~ping n faithful 
record of all the various new improvements of 
the day. We heartily recommend tbe Scien-
tific American to nil thoie who desire to keep 
posted in regarJ to the world's progress in me-
chanic arts. 
Terms.-To mail suhscribers: TIHee Dol-
lars a year, or One Dollar for four months.-
'fhe volumes commence on the first of Janu-
ary nnd July. Sµecimen coi:,ies will be sent 
gratis to any part of the country. 
M usN ,lo Co., publishers, 3i Park How, New 
York. 
Row to Cure Meat. 
The Albany Cultivator some .I ears ago, while 
unde~ the Editorial charge of J uJga BunL, 
published the following recipe for curing hams 
and beef, which has ever since been popular 
in that State; 
A Gunboat Blown up 1,y a Rebel Tor-
pedo. 
CmcAGO, Do.c. 18, i:30 P. M . 
A epecinl Cairo dispatch says: 1'he gnn-
bMl Caiso. when tw ent,- -011e miles below the 
11:iILITARY GENTLEMEN 
,Vill find at this e.staltl1shment all the nct:e:-sarics re-
quired for a complde outiit, and my faciliticoand pri-
ced u.rc .such U1at I t:a.n defy cow petition in ~his line. 
Ready-Made Clothing! 
month of the Yazoo, o~·F1:ida.v last, w,,~ blown '®'"GENTS' EURNAis)HING GOODS 1--QI 
up oy a torpe,lo, s u.nk 1n six fathoms of wRter. [ . . ·· 
No one hurt-; but the boat aud entire arnurnient I still cvntmue-to keep on hart~ t.he !arge::it arid 1~1u1t 
d fi I I · I h I complete af;sOrtmeut of Goods m thus branc-h of the an o u t t were OSL t 18 t 1 o_ug t t 1nt th e tr;tde tha.tcan be found...in Cultunbus,and lindtemy 
torpedo '.\'clB Sf't 4:>tf by a gaJvantc battery on friends ancLpatrono1.o call «nd oxn.minc my stock be 
the blutls opposite. fore purchasing elsew here. 
llii:ir~Iatches were anciently said to be mnde 
in Heaven. It must have Leen, however, be• 
fore ' Luci for fell, hence the name of luc((cr 
ma/c/i,s. Judging from the developments in 
our numerQUB divorce cases, the business is 
continued by tbe same ma1111facturer, down 
below. 
jtiit'" REiUEltIBElt I ~ 
:My Store i:1 oppusite·tbe Capitol, in the New Neil 
Builtliug, and. i:s une of the finost Store Rooms in the 
country. A visit to it will repay nny one fur the 
trouble· , MARt:Us. CHILDS. 
ColumbUJl; Dec. 20, 1862. 
Notice iu -P~utitiou. . 
R OBERT lrvi11e and ~ lark fnrrne will tako no-~ It is saiJI in the Cincinnati _Qa:::ette that , tice tha-t a petition ,,.a.s filed D-1£ainot them ou 
orders from the ,var Department have been I Luc 1,jth d~y _Of ~ •c?mbcr, A. D, 1802'. in the ()ourt of 
. . . . . Cummun Pte::t8 ot h.nox county, Oh10 1 by Angeline 
received that wdl .reqo1re Dx:aftConnn1ss1onc1·a I ~rvinc,.:i-n<l is now pend~h_g, wl~~rcin the ~a.id Ang1?l-
to make out new statement.a of their accouuts. me lr~me .de1!1a.n?s pa.rt1t1on ot the folluw~ng ;eal ?s-
, ta.to, situated in 1\..rrox county and State of Oh10, viz : 
"""""'J ff D · I d I l l"' Lut Nu. lH, iu t~c cown of Mount Vernon, and 27 ~ e · a vis ias promote t 18 1'e >e nen- feet, more or loss, off of the South side of Lot No. 
era! Morg1n to a !lfajor Generalship, nncl on 221, in the town of i\lou ut Vornon, and ,·hat at the 
the same dav l\Iorgan was marrieJ to a }-fiss next te.rlll of isa.~d C.odr.t opplioation will be ma~e.by 
•. _ the said Angeline Irvrne tur au ordee tha.t pa.rt1t10n 
.Reacly, by .Bishop Polk. may be made of said premises, 
ChapJ,e(I ~ Han(IS, Face, Li~Snn• 
' burn, drc. 
CERTAIN AND BUlEDIATE CORE. HAGEMAN t\ Cu.'s Cha.mphor I ce with Glyce-rine, if used according to the directions, will 
keep the hands soft in tho coldest we.Lt her. Price 23 
cents. Sold by Druggists. Sent by mail on receipt 
of 30 cents. l:IAGA~IAN ,I; CO., 
Dec 13-m3 Chemist! nnd Druggists, New York. 
A SPLENDID lot of Jfams and Dried Ilecf,just 




SAPP & PORTER, 
Attomeyll for l'lttf. 
·•· ---· 
Ad:ninistrator•s Notice. NOTWK. is hereby given ·tha.t tho undersigned bas. bcc1L .duly appoinled a.nd 'J_UaLiffc<l by the 
.Prob1.1,te Court, wit.hin ..a.nd for Knox county, Ohio 
a.s Execut.or .. c,n the. es.tate of Caleb Leedy, dec'd. 
All. per~ons indebted t o~sa.id estate a.re notified to make 
immetliu.te pa.yment to the nndcrSig-ned, and u.ll peo-
s.0ns ho laing claims against sa.id est:Lle a.re notified to, 
present them lega.lJy proven for settlement within one 
yearfrom' this date. _ IS.A.:::\C LEEDY, 
Dec. 20-::tt.• l.1Jmini.i::it.rn..t.or . 
$76 to $1:iO PER JUON'l'I·I. NOTICE is hereby given,. tbJLt there lvil be o. Pe-u For every 100 pounds of llll'nt, take 9 tition presented to the Como;iissione.rs· of Kn ox 
pound of salt (half coarse and l,alflirie,) il oun- County, Ohio, :it their December session for the loca~ 
ces of saltpetre, l ounce of saleratus, l qunrt t.on of a Road, commencing at the Cosho~ton and 
of molasses, 3 pounds ol urown sugar, 6 gal- ofansficld. R~ad, Nort~ of the .scho?l house m School 
Ions of water · and l,oil the whole together, anr! distnct, No.,, Omon Townsh,p, County and. State 
THE UTTLE G[ANT SEWING MACHINE COl\lPAKY WO.l}t 1m n,!:"cnt in each county tu so-
lic it ortlers for their nc>v $15 r.ia(thinc, with gtiagc · 
,crew-drirer and extra needles " 'c will pu,y alibcr-
AI salary and expenses, or give la.rgo com.mission.-
For p,vticulars, terms, etc., inclosc. a. st~uup.,_ a.nd a<l• 
address . .' . • • .. 1 .1 aforesaid, thence running North along the Imo of skim off~ll unp_uriues as it commen1..es to JOI, ) l1Lnds of Jue-ob lfaughll'.l:1.n and tho \Vi1lo_w R ,,lJinson, 
nfter wh1c~1 let 1t. s tanJ nnd cool, and when I to tho Corner of D. C. ba.ngford, .Ephr11.im .Mc~fiHen 
cold pour 1t O\·er the meat. ... l n.nd the sa.id Ba.ugbma.n's land, thence \\·est along 
'"Follow the rule E.lrictly, an<l if it ,1oes not the line between said Btutghman and L:: J : , 1 1 tothc 
meet tl,e highest expectations of your numer- Coshocton ru,d Mansfield Road. Also for the vaca. 
ous reaclers. let them Lh1me your correspon- hon "_f as much ot the Coshocton llil? Mansfield Road 
de1Jt who has trie,1 it for the p.1s! 2;j years as passes through the lanil of the s:ud Jacob Il:1ugh-
• ' 11 ' ma.n. ~o\'. l, 1862 4t,1f 
w 1th co III pl etc rnccess. 
Cistern!il and lVells. 
The Amer;can Ag,.ic,dturi.sl gives a piece of 
information which may be usefu l to some of 
our readers. It says: 
It is pr bably not known by most persons, 
that the bottom of a cistern or rleep well e ,·en, 
ma,Y be ~horoughly inspected for filth, or lost 
ar£1el~d, b_y using a common mirror (looking 
glass.) Wh en the suu shines, hold the mir-
ror so that th e light will be reflected in a 
bri,.!Jt •pot at the bottom of the water, anti a 
pinb can be seen at a depth of twe11ty f'eet or 
more. \Ve have in this m,inner seen fishes at 
the bottom of thirty or forty feet of wnt~r. If 
he sun be hirl by intenvening olijects, use two 
more !llirrors to bend the light by double or 
lo reftec• ions to the desired point. We 
us thrown the light comi11g rnto the 
window, by one mirror through 
he kitchen, by another to a cor-
oom, and by a third mirror 
a cistern Aufficiently strong 
le warm at the bottom. 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
-To sell goods for the ADAMS SEwrso 1\fACAI~E 
Co11P.A.~Y. \Ve will give a. commission On all g oods 
sold by our Agents, or p:ty w:tges a.t from $40 to $100 
per month, an<l p<ty all nece.8Sary expenses. Our 
machine is perfect in its mechanism. A child can 
learn to operate it by half :tn hour's instruction! It 
is equal to n.ny Jl'a.mily Se\Ving .Machine in use, and 
we lrn,,-e reduced the· price to l!'iftocn Dollars. 
Each machine is warri.Lnted for three yea.rs. 
Ad<l.ress · C. HUllGLES, 
July 22:1.v Oen. Agt .. Detroit, lllich. 
lVilliam llli1111 
ll'lvir,;g lleuwved to Nv. lU D,,ckeye lllock, 
T RlJS_fS that his.friends ,vill not fail to fi1;1cl him at lns new locat1on. Ile ha.s made cxtens1vo ad-
diti on, to his already largo stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
P'a,,i.c_lJ Artide11./t1t the Ilottidu . .ytJ. 
ll1ill""' Ile sha.ll aim, in Goods, prices, and ;tttention 
Dleue t,ho nnh\i~. rcolnmhus. No'l'". 20. 
Dc;ED~, MOltTllAGEil, QUIT.CLA[MS, afla in fa.ct all kinds of Illanks. for ~ale n.t this OHice. 
JOB PRINTING kindsocatlya.ndcheap-t 1¥ executed :1t this olliee. 
T~S. P.(\GE. 
Dec 20.Rm Gon'l A~cnt for U. S. Toledo, Q. 
FlJ'l\S ! FlJ'l\S I LADIES' AND GENTS' FU Ri;, of the latest and best styles. Al so, a good assu1·tment of Army 
U"h..tVe.il, just received and for sa.lc •by 
HOBERT IlWINE, 
Doc )3 ~ign of the Big Jl at. 
Trap1•e1·s' Head Qmuters. 
THE liIG1·l.ES'l' murkct 1m,·e paid . fur all kinds of Furs. HOBERT IRV[NE, 
lice 13. Si~n ·ofLhc Hi:,:Jlat. 
Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism, &'c. H AGh.~\lAN & Co's. Genurne Cod Liver Oil has been proved by ne:L'rly 2U yea.n; expcrinc.::c the 
best remccly for CONSUMPTION, &c., and while it l 
cures the disease it gives fle sh and strength to the pa-
tient. See that you get tho g.enuino. Sold Druggh,ts 
generally. · HAGBMAN & CO., 
Dec 13-m3 Chemists :.nd Drui,;gists, New York. 
Save your Silks, Ribbons, &c. H AGEMAN. & Co:'s Concentrate~ licnzine, ro-muvcs Pu.mt, Ore!:lsc Spots, &c., mstantly, and 
Cteaos Gloves. Silks, Ribbons, &c., cqrlal to new., with-
ont injury to tho most delica.te color or fabric. Only 
25 coats per bottle. Sold by Druggists. 
. HAGEMAN & CO., 
Dec 13-m3 Chemists & Druggists, NC\v York. 




dee 31 Book Stora. 
I ~I· 6-t. -.-- .,,._a, 
Nov. 15 -w6$7.00. 
R. C. JI 'RD & SON, 
At~irnies for Petlti,iner. 
Fall Prints Clo t be: TEoLf EGx,ll·hAanglo, ~.e. • . · . ~ . l\1ititury district, in Ohio, and bounded ae follcws; 
Balmon:LI Skirts Linens P fl_~"G • ..,An 'l!1PO~tant feature 1n, t_hia to wit: Beginning a the north-west (·urtler o f land i 
All of the lute.:,;t style:3, best qualities, ancl a.L the \'C ry Colle;.{e, offermg groat mduccn;onts to Lache1, owned by Benjamin Rush end the eou"tb wes·t. c-orner 
Legal 1' otice. lowo.::1t prices. many_ alrc~y comma.nding goo'd s a.larie@ a.a Opera.- of the sai<l norli.t eaat qna;ter ate. stn.k.-, "henee n. su• 
J ohn H . .T l'Lgger, } E~f R RO I DER [ ES. tors. is _the thorough ins1.-ruf tiop. given dai1y in Tel- 1 gar, 16 inches in diameter, L~un s. t>U½ ens . distoDc• 
vs. In Knr.x Common Plea~. The best asso r tmrnt in th0 city of e!!:!~Plpirng. . , 77 HnksnndA, cbe~tnutS in,diamC!t~1· Le:i-t'f N. 28f 0 E~ 
.T rLr-ob F. llearnes. In Attachment. VAL@NCfENXl~S EDGINGS ~.- or further p:utic.ul ar& send for Catalogue, diemeter 66 links: thence S. 88fo E. on thcsoutb line 
r1iu"E D~fcnda.11t, .Jacob F .. llou,rnes, a non-resident BR USA ELLES BEEDi"NGS enciosmg two Post:ige Stampt11. ,Atldrc:s. of imid N. E. qr. (322) t.hirty two and a hRJI rods to&' 
uf the State of Ohio, is hcrchy notified. lh:it the GUOPli fft LACES. INSEHT[NGS. DH YANT, STRATTO~ .t CO.,. stake, whence a sugar 14 in•h•• din met or lienr. S. 1z<> 
pl,.intilf. Job" II. J agger, on tho 17th qay ofOctobcr, D ltESS &, CLOAK TRIMi\lINGS, Nov~ 15·Y · Clcvclan,i. Ohio. W. distnnce ~1 link•, and a ,agRr 16 inches dio1nctet 
A. D., -1862, filed bis 1ietition io lhc Court of Com- A FuH and: Complete Stock, R D. HU.NTSBERRY'S bears S. 88½0 W. tli•tancc 60 linke; thence N. oo 42' 
mon Ple,1s of Knox County, Ohio, against the said • E . (162) one hundred and sixty-two rudi to a 1tak• 
Jacob F. Bea"l"nes. the object and prayer of whic.h is In connec.tlon with Our stores we h:H·e rooms ex - on th~ north line ofeaid quarter, whence a blnek oak 
to recover thca.moQ.Dt due on -two-n1,1tes of defendant, pres~ly rur the nun11fa.ct11ring anJ sa.le of Cloaks, ·People's llousc Furnishing 26 in~hesdia.meter bears S. 76* w. dietunce 20i rod!; 
one of tlH,}Ul futsevent.v.-two dolla..rs rtnd fifty cents. M:.intles. Shn.wl.s, ·woolen Knit Goods, Furs, J::.c. ESTA" BLISH. M. ENT! and a hickory S inches diRweter bean S.6 E. distance 
given to tho phdhtitf Oct. 12th, 1801, due April 1, Our stock is new; of tho best m"torial and btost 19¼ rvd@: then co N. SSf W. on the north line of •&.ld 
1862, wi th interest; and the other for Ten d1,l111rs, styles, .ind will be sold at the very lowest cash pri. N. E. qr. {34--i) tbitty four and a bolfpoles to the N. 
given ofarch 25, 186t, to Ellzubcth Armstrong. duo cos. 111.l.JN STREET,- 11.1'. VERKON, 0. • westeorner of said N. E. qr., whence a ,.hite oak 10 
one day a.fter date; :tnd also 0,1 four acconn .s ma.rle The ch e9.i?_est an<I he1t SHOES ca.n be ha.d at in. diameter bf'n.rs S. 46° ,v. distnn( e 17 link 11 . end ~ 
hy the defcnda.nt, ono.with J. Hil<lreth, Oct.14.1861, PUR,1 1..l.NCE & IIUNT'S. n ,d elm 18 ind1es diHmeter heft.re N. 37 E. d i11.tance 
for Three dollars nnd I seventy five cents, one w~t,h \VIM respectfully solit:it a persona.I exn..mina.tion of f 4 links;- then, e S. on fhe west line of 1:1id qr. (162) 
Trlstram Hicks, 1\Lirch, 1860, fc,r six rlollars: one with thdr stot'k by all ,,,ho wish to buy low· for cash. Mr. one hundred nnd sixty two ruds to the place ufb~gi n-
Wm. Clager-fl, Oct. 15th, 1861. for Four l0llar.s aD.t M (•b~u.d<len, who ·has lately r eturned from the waiB, ning estimated. lo conta.in (3.4.) thirty four a<rce, mot'III 
twenty five cents, and o ne wi~h Juhu Rinclrnrt, ,Tune will be on hands lfith his note~urbanity, to wait on or less. 
3\lth, 18_51, (or two doll:u·s "nd fifty cents, whi ch ac- his olu friomls. Sept. ao.y. Also one other parcel crf land in the county and 
cou nts and note ,1 f ten dollar~ ha\"e be.en d1ily as- ---~ ------------'----"-- !ta.te :1fo:-e!nid ; being n. part of lot No.(~) fi~·c, in the 
signed to the plaintiff. The plaintifl seeks, al.w, by 1'l rs. J. K. Norton, (2d) second quarter, (7) e.vcntb t(.lWD.Hhip, and (13) 
process of att:whment, to subject the pr,,perty of AT our old rooms, oll tho corner of the P ~bHe thirteenth rnhge, U.S. M. District in Ohio, and bound-
the defendant, s itmtte in the said County of Knox, to Square, opposite tho Kenyon House, 18 now re- ed ai, as follows: Beginning at the south east corner 
the paym.ents of s<.1.i~l debts. t cen•ing a full supply of of sai<l lot No. (5) which is the S. E. corner of Hid 
The defendant is requirerl to answer sa.i<l petition !ecotul quarter t ownship n.t a str,.ke whence a, cbest· 
on or Lefore the 20th day of-Occem\,cr, A. D. 1862. FALL MILLENER Y GOODS, nut; in, hes diameter bears S. 70° W. distance 3i¼ 
JOUN -H. JAGO ER, and is prepared t.O offer her friends and customers any link!, and a. white oak 8 inches diameter bee.rs 20 lV; 
By R. C. HURD & SON, his Attorneys. article in her lino at the most reasonable prices. thc.n<'e N. Sts0 \V. on the south line of~oid Jot No. fl 
Oct._ 18, 1862 . Rw $5,50. . S•pt. 3l•. ·'· (40) forty rods to a st1tlce, whence a white elm 18 
•1•0 Consutnpth·es. , A<hniuistru.t.or's Notice. . . inches dl•,:n.•t~r be•~• N. 20 E. di•t~nce !5 lin~•· nnd 
TIIE ltdve;ti•OJ·, having been rc,tored to health in NOTJ<JJ,; is hcrol!y give1r that the undersigned R. D. HUNTSBERRY : 0•~ll~1 \mche~ d~a~et(elr:J;)•nrs ~· 5~ ~· diJtohn.<~ u. few weeks by a. very simple remedy, after ha.\'~ has been <l.uly a.ppointe4 a.nJ qualjfied by tho ' 1.n 8• t cnce · ~ • · one nn re en t i r-
ing- suffered sc ver11l ~•e:.ns with a. se,·crelung n.ffoction I l'ruba.te Court within a.n ◄ I for Kno:t county, Ohio, (Successor to James IIuntsLerry & 8ont) ~y ~x r;_ds tot a ;tnkeN wl~~~C'eE a db.lack hawtb o~n 2 
and that dread die.case, Consrunptiou--is nnxiouii to as Ad,ninistrator on the csta.tc of Michael Wohl fort, l{ ESPECTFU LLY announces to · the citizeng of I rncd c, 1rnn,~ ~r bea_:sd. • t S · 1,~stEimcel. 15½ hn!~ k k o · t l · f 11 ff t,j f doceasod ill persons ind ,btcd to • · ,, t t I' d l • · an a P um., me eo inmc er · ·" • '>8tnnce 0,.-
wi~ e n wn o 1_1 s ? ow-s1: ercn 1e mcun ~o cure. . . • .. . • .. ,o. ..:u,,.. cs a. e n;re no- . \.nox an t_1~ surronndmg counties, that ho I link s thenee S. sso (40) fo rt rods to a stake: on the-
To <,i.U wh o desire it, he will send n copy of the pre- t1tied to ma.kc 1mmcd1,\te pa._y ment to tho unders1gnccl, 1 contmues the buRmess of the I:i.to firm at the old and t l' f •d T t N 5 h, - h. k 15 . b 
scripti~n used (f~?'t of cha,rgc,) wit_h the diroc_tior_is for a.n<l all: persons b't>llling cl~-ims agains~ ·said estate well . known stan J, a.s above, where will be found &t ~~!m~fc~ te:~~ 8~ 882· E. w d!~~:c°'e ;c 1~~{ 8 • :h:n:: 
prepanng nnd u!111g th? same, whith they w_1ll hncl u arc not~he~l to presont them le_gnl~y pr,o, en for l:5ettle- all times a. lflrge an<l complete assortment or south :l-0 H. on the cast line of ea.id lot No. 'o (136) 
S11reC11l'efurCuu,.,.,, twll,,!Hthmo, Brollch,1,,.t!Jc.- montw1lbmoneyearfromtl11Sdaw. {;OOl{AND 1•o1.1cronwToVES h d·d <lth·t. d toth l fb. 
Tho only object o_f the adverti ser in sending the pre. JOHN N. LUCAS, . [ . · ., .:, • , 0 :'e un .10 on ir Y _si x rct 8 . 0 P n.ceo cgn:~. 
Prescrip tion is to benefit the afflicted, and sprc"a.d in- 1Qct. 18-3w Administrator. Ofovery descr1pt1on and pa.ttern in use, for wood anJ ! nrng, estimated to_eontam (34) thirty fou~ nues mofft 
formation which he oonech·es to be fnva.lun.ble. n d --------- coal, from the best man a factories in this country. I I or lcs_s( The above tWO_PAr: els oflflnd bcmg tbe sn.01• 
ho hopes crnry sufferer will try hi,- remedy, ii'., it w\ll ~-~ T 1-:.::::r Ar-n, S s.o· . I,, ahv:.ys keep on hand a large stock of the justly cele- 1 prcmJSCS ~onvcyed to sa,d" m. M: Day by Jag. Trim-
cost them nothin g-, and may pro,·e n b1esisin . :-...L ...L- _ -bratod • blo and.w1f?, by Deed dn.ted April 21.' 183_7, an l re.:-
Partios wishi nJ.< the preseription will plea,! :iddro,e ORll AN LZJ,;O . FO It THE Sl5ll\T1'0B. STOVE, Vrded m fof ox ~~•~~ty Record of land t1tlee, Boo It 
R.EV. EDWARD_ A. WIL,5 0N! Fall aud lViuter S(lason, 1.862•3. which will pay for ;tself in a short time in the snvini:: ·t:a~~rnt 0_t~he.nc~t Tenn, e.fter the Ootohu Torlll 
Oc · 7:m3 W1l111unsh11r1<h. King• county, N. T. TUE clRE,\ l'ESl' ARRAY o~• TALENT EV.Ell of fuel. Also for ,aI~, the Impctial Ilrick and Iron ofeo.id Court. t.he •aid She.rp and wifo will apply fot 
Execnt,or•s Notice. DROUGHT BE~'ORE THE l' Oil.LIC i . ·oven Stove, "most exeellent article. . n.n orclor that the Dower of tho Mid Ann (w i<low) 14 
NOTICE is hereby given that the unrlersi~nc<l hn.ve v • t E · h' b • t • f I conStantly keep on ba.n<l a.rr<l for sale an ex tea- assigned, and partition he made (,f !aid prem~sea. been duly appoint~d :mcl qualified hy the Proha,le ar1e y X l l ion . sivo st00k of ISUABL .t. DF.VIX, 
<Jourt. within and fo r Kn ox county. Ohio. "s Ex- li'ouse Furuis!1in1 G<Jods, s.cpt. ~0.\T6:$1!i. Atlorne.vs for Peflti , ncre. 
e1..·utrix, ou tfto estate ofL:1nren,·c Creighton <lcl'ca.serL " 'ill exhibit for tbc season in l\ft · V croon, th e eel- Such as SIL VER A~D BRI'l'A.J . \'IA ,v ARB, 
All p.crsnns in rlebtecl to sn,irl e~tatc :1,re notified tu ehrn.fed Eastern Variety Troupe, under the immeJi. TI:~ AND JAPAN \VARE, 
ma.kc imrnc~Jbte p:tyment to the unrlcr;5i~ned. and all ate direction of ibe prvprietor. SPOONS, h.XIVES .A.~11) :F'ORKS, , 
persons h .. ol din g,clit.ime. n.gnint s·a.ld estate, are n oti- . \\'" ill upen with Hall 's Grc11t :\Ioria.l Drama of Ila-ts, CARPET s,vEEPERS, 
fled to present them lc!!all.Y proven for settlement Caps, Iloots, Sh?cs. !c., one of the moSt e.xeitiu:; \VOODEN AKD IIOLLO"\V \V ARE, and ·,n 'a.•t, Dr1tmas of the tunol.". J; ,., 
within oric year from this. rlatc. ,:-&,- Admittance free! nea.rly every 8.rticl~ that is usefol or neceuary in 
• ROSANN A CHJHGlrTON The pruprietur rctuni, his sincere th,rnks for tlie housekeeping. 
Dec 13-3t.*---------~-~xecntri:r.. liberal patrorn1ge heretofore recei\·ed and confidently 
Joltn lVbite•s Estate. ,ra te, (o the public tb~t he can ,ell better :1rticlos 
'\.'lOT[CB is hereby ,;elven that .thcun,lorsighcd, on 
. l_ ~ the 17th Ua.y of'Novem\}er, A. 1). l 862, filbd in 
th~ Prt,bn.to Court, in an 1 fflr Kn'Jx. County, Ohio. n. 
petition a.sking for lea\'O, to sell sundry desperate 
claim s in f'u.vo r of't'la.id estn,te, nnrl U11tt on the .1~st 
,da.y after tile first publica.tion of this notice, or as 
soon thereafter R.S counsel cnn ho heard, he will ask 
for an order for the sale of snid eln.ims. &c. 
WAIT WHITNEY, . 
Executor Of John ,Vbite, Dec'cl. Nov. 22.,it 
Aucfionecr'S Notice. 
NOTT CB is hereby given to n.11 per.5:ons tbnt have proporty to 8cll at Public Sale, th:.i.t "JI.onest 
'l'irn" has procured a. license as Auctioneer for Knox 
County, under the Excise Law of the Un ited States, 
and that I will attend to all business · entrusted to me 
prnmptly and updn as reasonable terms as any A'uc-
tioneer in this County. 1 can be found a.t n.ll times. 
a.t my Livery St::ihle, on Gumbicr,Street , in the city 
of Mt. Vernon, with "a fow slight ,·a.ria.tions.-'' 
Nov. 22, l862-4t* T. 'M. IlARTLETT. 
J•,1.TIE:11'1' Ol•'l~ICE 
AGEN 'OY· 
Opp1J1ite the lVcddell Hn,,e. • 
,. 8UAL~-'""· CLEVELlND, o. 
w. u. nun..JtIOOF:. ma~ F, 
-j:ai,-For fine J,;h Work e11ll "t the Dan""r Otioo. 
.,;,;,. .. 
for }J:;s money th:1.n, 
"A.NY OTiIER JIAN." 
If you don·t betieve it, cumc and st,e for yonrsehos. 
I will not be undersold by any one. Ileme uber the 
pl a.co opposite ,v u.rner Miller·s store, at the sign of 
tho b'ig hat, where you ca.n always find the latest 
styles of Ila.ts, Caps, Boots. Shoos, &c., 
I ha,,-e also &n hand a nice assortment of Gloves 
and Buffalo Robes. 
Go to Irvine's, there you'll 6nrl1 Goods ef the very 
ni cest kind. and go not where trash Jies in a... heap.-
But go where you can get articles both good and 
chea.p, So Cilll at Irvine's if you eho0se, for there's 
the place to buy your Hats, Caps, Boots ancl Shoes. 
.· Nov. 15. ROBERT IRVINE. 
The ConCt'ssion and Ex1rnrince or a 
Poor Young Ma11. 
A GENTLEi\lAN having hccn curod of the results of early error and dh;ea.se, will, from motiVelil of 
bcnC\0 olence, send those wuo request it, a. copy of tho 
n.bovo interesting narru.tive. publishe<l by bim~lf.-
This little book is dosign('ld as a. w11ruing nnd caution 
to young mon n.nrl those who suffer from Nervous D~-
biility, Loss of Memory, Premnture D1c-u.y, &c., k c .. 
•upplying at tlJe same time -the'll!enll• of eeff.cure.-
Single copies will be sent under seal fo. a plain envei-
, opo.-witb6Ut cbe.rge,._to any one wl.o-tequoat it, by 
addressing the author, 
Nov. w.m3 
CliAS. A. T,A~fBERT, Esq., 
Grocn11oint, l,oni Island, N. i°. 
JOBBING OF ALL KINIJS. 
L shall promptly execute all kin ,I• of Jobbing. in 
Copper, Tin a.nrl Sheet Iron, 11.-t short notiC'c And at 
low ra."t"is. Pa.rtienlttr attcnti"n will be given to 
S1>outiui; a.nd Roofiug, 
in- either t~,wn or country. 
By close- attention to bu sin Ms, and by sell in" at 
o:ttra.ordina.ry low prices. I hope to secure a. continu-
ation of the liberal patronage that has heretofore 
been extended to the old firm. Remember the place 
Masonic Ha.ll Building, l\fa.in street. :\1 t. Vernon. ' 
July 22, 1862 R. D. HUNTSBERRY. 
DR. HUNTER HAS FOR TULHTY YEARS con-finerl his attention to di;::;ea.sos of a certain class 
in which.ho has treated no ·less than fifty thoul!&nd 
eases, ·without n.n ins tance of fa.!lure. 1Ils great 
remedy, Dr. Ilunter's Red Drop, cures certain disen.A-
es when regular treatment a.hd all other romc:dics fail: 
cures without dieting or rostricHon in tho ha.bits of 
~be patient; cures withou.t the disgusting and sioken -
mg effects of a.ll other remedies: euros in: new ca.fea ih 
less tha.n six hon rs. It ropts out tho poisonous taint 
tho bl ood is sure to n.bso r b unless this remedy is used. 
It i8 One Dollar a ,·ia1. and ca.nnot ho obta.i.n8d gonu. 
ill• :>ilywhue Ua•at tho old office, No. 3 Division 
Street, New Tork City. Book fo r 10 three ceut 
■ta.mp•. 206 pages full ofpiotnres. Jc11e 1-y 
BLANK BO<U{S. A general ef STATIONERY, 
-191> 31 AT WUil'Ji:'S ll001'-ST0ll;. 
Notice ht A.ttachu1e11t. 
The Knox County Ilank ofl 
Mount Vernon, pfo.ititiff, In the Court of Common 
vs. Pleas of Knox county, 
M. N. Kraner, JI. Kraner. Ohio. 
The Mount Vernon JronJ Civil Act.ion. 
\Vorks, e.nd Israel !-.lur- Attachment. 
phy. dofcn<lunt.s. 1'l1E DELE:-SDANTS, JI!. N. Kraner and Il. Jtra-ner, non-rasidenta of the Sta.le of Ohio, are here. 
by_ notified . that on the 12th day or Septembr. A. D., 
1862, tho pl11intiff abo,·e named, flied her petition in 
the sn.id Cotirt of Com1tton Pleas of Knox county, 0.1 
against them a.s mn.kcrs, and ll.ga.in~t the en.id Mouni 
Vernon Iron ,vork e: a.bd S&tnuel Murphy, 11.8 indor-
•ers, ofa promiseory note, dated April 10. 1861, PRY• 
able to the order or C. & J. Cooper, twelTe mon!.ba 
after da.te, at the offieo or the Expref:e Company, in 
Fin,llny. Ohio, for ($p3o.OO) sh hundred and thirty• 
!ix dollars. The plRintiff ,were th1tt she i• tho owner 
a.nr\ holder of said noi.o _: that the same is wholly nn .-
pairl, and tba.t tbero is llne her thereon from the de. 
fondunt,. tbc,nm of$63&.00, with interestfrom Apr!! 
12th, 1802, amounting no\T to $651.90. together with 
$1.30 e.<pcifse of protest. fbr all ivtiob sbo pro.yo jucl~-
ment. An o-rdcr or atta.cbme:nt a.gain~t the flr~id M. 
"N'. anrl II. Krti.nH, has also been ieaued in said case. 
Tho defondr.nts lait. named arc fnrtbcr notified ibai 
11nlesa they appear r.nd nnswer or (l('mur to the pd.i-. 
tion of plaintiff. hy tho thir<l Saturday after !.he cr.pi -
r :i.tion of six. weeks from Scptrmi.}er 1 Bth, IF.62, th• 
~3.mc w:ll he taken fur oonfus!ed, ant! judgment reI?-
dorod nccor<lingly. 
CURTIS & SCP.!Il,'F.!l. 
~cpt. l R:wll -$~.1 2 A ff"rl'fH·,i fr,- Pltff. 
Cou1itry ,ller<·hant.s -C ·\N f.t up their stock of Bo ·fs and Shoes, or •Ttf ) thing in our liuo1 nL Clehla,,cl whole,<Llc prlec11, 
n1'>3 14 1-lORTl)N At 8.\:PP'. 
barsaparilla, 
ron. runITYnm THE ntooD, 
Ar.tl for the 6j)1..>ct:/ cu1'0; of the subioinci..l varieties ol 
J)i-sca~c 1 " 
tic1·ot'uln n1ul Serof"nlon!I Aa'c('tfon", snrh ns 
Tu.inor.s. 1Jt4•cr ... , S 1 1·i-t:-"'• E1·n11t'ou~. Phn• 
pleR, P~1-4t.1:!(·"'• lUott hes, JSolls, lllalns1 
aud &1.ll Skin Dbc-ases. 
() \ 1< 1., xo. T1ul •• f.tl1 ,Jttn{', 1R{.0. 
,J. r. A Y1~1: .. t. <:n. (;-:- nt~: I fr>r•l it tnv duty to ne, 
A 1owh. . 'r:1• wl1 i't your s~rfl:t} ►Milh Tine (tone for me. 
11:\vhn t-1hertt .•~1 ~1. Scrofu1onl'I htft.-ction. T Jin,•e Hllfft'red 
from it _h VRdou:,i w:1y1-1 (M· y,~l'ii'!' , Somdimes it tmrP-t 
out h f "Jc .. rH 0,1 mv Tf:iml~ nnci nnn8; i;:omNim<'!l it 
tuml-.1 1nw:1r 1 nntl ,1f ... trrr:ir:1e'1 mr nt tllC' stomnct,. •rwo 
yett_r" 1''.!'0 il broke nut on mv li<':lrl n.ncl r,()vffl"Crl mv scalp 
mvl <-11r11 wit', <>'I<' AOl"C", w1li r !1 w:1fl pnlnrnf 1md lo:ithsomc 
b r_•yoml t!,-... ~rlntlo1?. 1 ti-led n11u1v medieinrs n.ncl f'C\.·cr11t 
})11~•c:;f;·fnnit , h11t wit?10H1 nrn<'li rdicf from srny thfo~. ln 
111 ,·t, t1+r- flhio:-'lt' r 1,frf'w worFt'. At l1•11g-th 1 wnfi rpjoic-c<i 
tn r,•ar1 j , , _th,. <1oY.pc•l ~r .... ,."11!'!i'r th:tt yon lmd p1·<'p:u-ed 
fi.11 altt•1· •fl\"(' , .;i: ., r _Fo p1rtllri), for l knrw from your l'eJH\• 
t ;flt"\)\ 1.h11r :u,v th, ·~·~ yon rntt•lt• m,,~t l>P goo1.. J sent t.o ' 
( l11elu1111t1 :-111•~ g'fl! it, :rn•l uq,,~1 It till ft enr,"fl me. 1 took I 
jt , ~-= you n•ln;,11"'. 111 km:1H 1loi;u-~ of' n. tc»o:poonrnl ovrr n I 
n111• ;th, nn11 •1'sle,l 11lrnos.t thrf>f" hnttl'.!!'l. Xcw ,mri henltlly 
t:.ki 1 1-1 1..,..,n h"'g-n•1 to form mvh·r the Rerth. whlf'h ttfler n. 
w M.' c r,,t_l of!". '.\f~•.Aki11 iti now clL'nr, nn,1 1 know by my j 
fi>clmj.!c:i tl111~ the ,lH4'"-''1IO 1" ~011c from m)• ayfltem. Yon 
<'.:l't \\"1•11 J\o •l1 '" '' tlrnt T fi~~t ,•h·,t 1 nm 1111vfn..,. when I tell 
Y"'!· th :t .l hoM ~·011 ti, l)(" 011c of tho npost108 of the age, 
11nt1 rl'm.1m t!\"Cr gratcfull v, Yo•tr111, 
· • AU'l!ED D. TALLEY. 
St. A·, thnu,·•s T<"tn·. Rn.e1.c ~ nr F.r1·stpeln.s, 
Tt:H<-1· n~•d ~ u 1 t llhrntu. !iiit.•Ald Heftd,U.lng• 
""'-onn, i-:o\·e Y•~;,-c••, Dropsy. 
nr. )MhPrt ;\!. Pn·hlt• wrih•11- from R.11l"m, N Y., t2th 
S<-11t., 11l.''i1. thnt he h'lR ,~1tr"f'•l nn hw1!t<•r1ltc ~'lAC of )),.,.,,.,ft!: .. whid1 tlm~at,•nr,11 t<> tPrmlnntc futnlly, hy the 
pN"seYN111g m:c or our s~r1o1n1mrflln. und nlso a drm!!"Cr-
011s :tttm·k of JU ili.,q t'fl"f E'f"/l·'d11rf.1rs t,l lnrge dos<'R oft ho 
l!l'lme; 1rnys u::! Cl4n:s the common L1~uptions by It coo-1· 
st.:mtJy. 
J~ro,.u:·ltfu•f'lf't Gott.ret or Swcltt'd Ne~k. 
Zl"buluu 81,l:m of, l"ro!-p('Ct, Tcxne, writes: "Three 
l t. : tl"B or yo11r ~arMp'lrilln e11N:'il me from n Coifrr-f'l 
l,i,Jcous &W<'lli11 •:' ou the ueck, whi<~h I hncl tmtfcred from 
OY~r twi> yc-nr:o.." 
Lcnror:.·hn- n. or ,v11Ht-~. O,·n rfon Tumort 
Uh·l"lne U]c-t:.1·n1.iou, FNn1tle Dbca!'cs. 
• J. ,-at-up Utico contract, oar pmn, 
Jc Ile wbol, boudlea C.ntiaenl ii om" 
\YR. ~"O Y>i\. C '" 'S 
\\'LOO\) V\S~ \ V1~ 1.\. 
and 
1\ 'LOO\) V1'L 'L~ 
have heen introduced to the public for more 
&ban 1i:i: years, and have acquired an 
\ \\\.~'\.~\'\.Y>~ _Vo\',\.\.\(w\.\\\, 
far exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
1imil;1.r nature in the market. 
An appreciating public was not Ion& ia 
discovering they posses•ed remarkable 
C,wu.\\.\}~ V\'o'\',~rt\.~'3,, 
and hence their 
~l\.\~\.~ ~u.\~ 
and oonsequent profit to the Propriet.or, thu 
enabling him to expend 
~\ l\. \\. \\ ~\\.0\.\.'3l\.\'\.~ft 
n1· .• J H. ~. C'h1.unt11:r, nf Xl"W York Citv, Wl'il!'~ ! H { 
nl"l~t (')t f'f'rrullv com:ily wi.~11 th r rt>fl'lf'lilt of your tt ZPt1 f In 
lil't \' 111 " l h •h ·r fonml your 8 '.1rp,111•1rilla n mo~t "Xccllcnt 
altera'th•c- in the 11um·<·r011R ro1m1111intR for which we cm~ 
plf\v Bllf'h n rcnp·•1lv. "nt pi;ipl"C'l ·11ly lu Fem:rTe hi.o:r,i.~es 
o r tho ~c1·0•·111rn 11~ 1lht,1e i:l11. 1 hn,·e l".nred manv itwet-
er t!c C•l RC'~ of Lc11ffl1•rhw:i hr it, nnrt 1,1omo wlit-.n1 the 
t"OlllJll :i:i t \\"'lR r:,n~c<l hyu/r.t'rrdion or tho 1rf1•rw'~. 1'hc 
11t..:crntin•1 illlt•lf w~1q Al)(\11 r,ured. Xothing within my 
knowlctlg~ P<lnnl ri It for the11-t" fC'm,11P dcrnn""'m('nt1t." 
; of dollars each year in advertiaing their 
merits, and publishing the 
JMwnnJ s. ,1!!1·rnw.or Ncwb11rv, Ah., ,., ~ftf'H: u A ctnn-
A"row1 orari,m, tmw•1· on one ortf1c rcmnlf-11 In my fam.ily 
wht ,...11 lrnrl ,le-fled ,all th<' rcmc.lic-r:; we cou ltl employ, h~ 
nt. IC'1:gth b<-r-11 complnt1'Jy C!lt't:' .1 hy you r extract of Sn.r-
M)J:1rllla. Our t,hv ; i,._hn thong-ht nMhing- but cxtirpa-
fi ('ln coul1I afforrl rt•hP/, hut Ill! 1111\'i~cct the trlnl of your 
S;m;:1 .q1adll1t nq th,~ l lf.\t rn..:.ort lx-~orf' rntti,,g-, nnd it 
pron•,1 <'ff<'clnnl. A '!f'r' tu kin~ ynm· remedy eight weeks 
uo Bymptom of tht! <lJMt:!Me rcm1dn8." .... 
Sy1,1t111• nud IU~t·curlttl DiJJcn.9e. 
NEW Onr.J-:.\~$, :!5th An~11F1t, '~!l. 
T"R .• T. C. AYt:n. Sir: 1 direr \illy comply with the 
,.....q11,•1-1t of ynnr A'!f"Ht, nnrJ rc>port to yo11 some of the 
cffc!' t ➔ I 1,rwc rcalir.cd with yonr Snrsupnrilt:1. 
J h1.'l"f! ('tm•ll wi'h it, In 11'\f 11raetir.c, moMt or the com• 
J•1!lint~ (or which it it:i r('co1111nvu:lc1l, nu<l hn\'o fonuil its 
ctrc.-t~ truly wouflcrtitl in the r:urc of 1·eu€i'cfll rmd Jtfer-
n:r i•rl nt.:;~,.~e. Onr of my putil'Jtts hn.•I ~Y})hllltfo ulcc•re 
111 hiH thro:1t, wl1l eh w<'rc f"011~11mi111? _ hi~ pnlat~ nwl tho 
t,lp of Iii,;. month. Your SnrFnpnrltln, Ft.('ntllly h.kcn, 
t.·1t·('1) him iii fl\'c W('<'kf:I. Anilthcr w:tH ntt11ckc1l by flf>O-
omtary F-ym11t<un<1 in htr1 noi-r, nn<t the nlecrntion hnd 
f'!!.h•1-. R','71\Y n com,ictnaLlc p:wt of it, so th Rt 1 lwlicvo tho 
~irwrder woulrl soon rnnch 11!~ IJrnln an<l ktll llim. Bnt it 
yh•l lt>d to my n<lmil' l, trn1 ion of your Sarsnpnrilh; the 
11lcc>rs he,1ll'.'fl 1 11.11•1 Tu.• jq wf-\l n• .. nin, not. of eonrf'.lc without 
,wm~ dhiflgar.,t1011 of the f'i1c('~ A womnn who lind been 
treated for the ~nmc <lisor1lcr 1nt m1•rc11ry Wi\R euffc1·lng-
from thlR poison hi h<'r honrA. 'l;hcy l1 nrt hroom~ 110 ~e11i;;1-
tlve to the ,-.·r•,1thc-r thnt on n clump day l"lhC Rnffcl'crl ex-
ernchlting pain in l1fl1' jnl11h n.,,, honC'e. ShC', too, wns 
c11rcrl cnth·f' ly hy your Snr1111pnrllln In a few weeks. I 
kn()W from lt:1 fonn11l11, whl:•1 1 your ngf"'nt gnvc me, thnt 
this Prcpm·atlon front ynnr Jahor:ttory mn~t, he a g-r<'nt 
rcmcc!y; conft('f'Jt1('ntly, thc~e truly remarlrnlJle results 
witl.1 it h:l\"(' not ~nrpriscd rnr. 
1•rntcrn.1lly yours, G. \T. J.AltDfEH, :i\f. D. 
n1te1uunti.u11, Oont, Llve.1.• Co1n11lalnt. 
l:"tlRPl•:~111•:~ct-:, Pl'C'!<t.011 ("0. 1 Vn .. lit,h .July, 1~50. 
PR. ,f. C AYEn. Sil': I lt:l\·c I.K'l'?1 :tft1ictf'1t with 111rnin-
r111 chroui,~ Rhrm1w/ii;111 for n long thlll', which U:1ffi,,(l the 
t1klll or phyt<i"i:ln8. ntHI f-ltnek to mr: ht Flpitc of nil the 
rnmNlh.•:" 1 !'0111-l nml, until I tric1l your 8nrirnpnd lln . One 
boitlc c:1rcd me in two w('(!k ~. nwl teAtorcrl my gcnernl 
br,Uh ,:o mn·•11 th··t 1 nm far b1·ttC'r thnn before Twas 
at't:lrl.:crl. I t11J11k it n woiirlerf'ul me41ici11c. .r. F'tti~ .\ Ji. 
• lukR Y. Gt!tchdl. of St. J.oui,;z, writcFl: "1 hn.ve l>re1t 
offiit•ktl for ycnrN with an nffecfitir,, of the I irer, which 
-.k, troyt>(I my hen 1th. 1 trit••I cw•ry thlnz, :mrl (',·cry thing 
.f.1il:..-tl to rclh·\•J.> ml~; nwl 1 hnve been n broken-down mnn 
fm· FlOnH• Y"'lr'- rrom 110 other e1rnsc th:m rle1•rrngeme.,1t of 
th e !.ircr. ::',1)' lwl9n•,l Jlflfl1nr, the Hcv. Mr. J,;p,py, ,u.lvtscd 
tu•· to fl•y your Sari,rnp'lrilla, hccani;:r h" Mid he kll('W you, 
nn 1 rmv tl1I ••~ ynu made wi111. worth tryi11g-. Hy the bll"ss-
i111! ort;otl it, hitii eared mr-1 nml hmi. ~o purilie<l my blood 
a.~ to ma'u' u new m•m or t11<'. 1 fi'f•I youno· 11g-•:in. The 
bc~t 1hat cau bt• snl,I of you ifl not hull gooa cuough.11 
.S~blrt•nici:, ( 'n nee1· Tnn101•Jt, Enln-r.;:('ment. Ul-
c~r11tlou, ( 'a1.· tee, aud Exf'ol lntlon or the 
llon~s. 
.A ~rent vnl'lcty or c1FiPB h:wc 1ll'<'n t<'/lortetl to UA wh(!re 
enn•!i- of thei::t• !ur:ui lahl e romphfot-s 111.yc re8nlt.c,1 l'rom 
th<' 11AC" or t'.-d:-. rc-mNly, J,ut 0111· ~pace IH'rC will uot. nd-
1111t them ~onu• of them may hr.: fonuri in om· Amcrl<.-11n 
.Ji l;,1 •1,1l'lr. \\·hi ,>t\ thr,, !lfJ'f"!'ht h, ,1r"v n•nuf'fl n rt.• ph~llRcd to 
foniiP:h grali~ to nll who call ior them. 
J>ys:--:::?:..: .•• Jle,u·t Dl.seRse, Flt", Eplle1uy, 
:tu~ln ucbolJ·, ~eurnl~in. 
:M•1ny 1·MtH1rlrnl,le cures of thc~n afl"i.-.~tlous l1ave been 
11~ ·· • b;--· th t• nlrf'l'ati ,·c pow(')" of thh~ 111 e1lkht<>. Jt stinut-
latr ·1 tla,•, ir·•l limdi J!lli into vJCYQrons l\Ction, nnd th1111 
o•: 1 •~on:•·'i fli-.or•h·r~ whi .~11 wm!lit he Knpposcri lwyonrl 
It;; r .. :;1"~1 ~u··h n t·<-1r11• ly h rtA 1011g been rcq11irc<l hy the 
~1i'~~•::; fi~~~~ti)"tli:;~l':,!~~i!ci~~ ~~~' d~:111dtmt that this 
J\yer's Cherry Pectoral, 
ron T1tli: n.\l'Jf) CURE OF 
Vonq-Ju~, C'o1 tls, lnflnetn.n, Iloo.rscne11, 
Cron;;,, D.;.·onchltl~. ln~tplcnt Cona1unp• 
l,lou, on•l <th· tltc Relief of'Consu1np-
ih' l'l Pu.ti.cnh:, in nd'\·tuu:.ed 
1,tn.ge~ of the Dhen.fiJe. 
,-niA 1! n·rrmerlr ro nnJ •;crsnlly known to surp&Lli!I Rnr. 
c,t.1,tr fl)r th" {•11r<> of throat nnd lung complninta, thnt 1t 
jg n .tt= el"AR here f(l 1rnhli<!.h th~ ('\"i<lC11CC of its ,·lrh!Cfl. Jts 
u11ri.,.nllt••l t•x~C'llt•11cc for eonghi, 11ml colt.ls, nnrl 11s truly 
WOH•lcr ul cnn~~ of \udmonary (1il'-'cr.se, lrnsc made it 
1t:no,"·n t11roll',liout t 10 ri\"ili:>:cd 11:~tiom• of tlte earth. 
;.·c,,.. arc the C(imu11mitirR, 01· even families, nmo11g tl1em 
who h:we not Homro 1wrso•1:1l f'Xpt~rit•ncc of Its C'llr.:cts .-. 
■omo lh lm:r trO!lhy iri tll<'ir mMF-t of its victory ovc,r the 
-'uotle nn cl dan•rcrott!i dic:orrh•r~ of thn thront anil lungs. 
As ttll know tl~C' <lrrarltul rntnlity of thei;ic rltsorr1c·r~, nnd 
as they know. too, thf' f'tft-.,•ti;i o , thiH rPmetly, we need not 
do n1orC' 1l11n1 to fl<lflllrt1 them tlrnt it hns now nll the ,·ir-
tueA. tlmt it (:i l ha:,c when making the cur<•~ whJch have 
wo:a so p.trongly upon th~ conflrle1tcc ornrnnkJn(l. 
;.>repared by Dr. J, C. Ali!Jra &, CO., Lowell, Maes. 
t,_, •~• •• •• ,., ~..,• :: •• ·,, • ..., ,1 J J •~ .. L , t • u. Ji, ,v.,.; , ., •·• 
Dru~...:i::.ts nn l rle1,le;·,; everywhere. Apl. I.> J· 
::~ JIARRl.lGE-Iu Love• and hate 
~ ,, ,ao •''T'..:. aud .1n 0 t,I'~. h upcs und fea.r3. r• 
<:~ · cts awl joyisi l\lANHOOD, how h,:, 
~ 1'-I _. ,,:; t ed he nature. trca.tmunt anU ra.dico.1 Cll J 
o:' "''J·JL.1 . .. orr .:,_1, or scmiua.l wea.kue.:B; in,,. oJuntu , 
• 11 .J3i 111.:; .<. l,1,l rlehility an l impediments to tu:.i. 
r st..;~gouor.~!ly: ncn•o1une3~. eon:!utnption . .fits. me, 
l,ul u.nr\ phv-~ical inc.1.-pi.Lcity. re"iultin4 from SBL :. 
AtHJSE-,re fully ex pbincd in tho MARRJAG 
llUCDE, ~y Wll. YOU:-IG, M. D. Thi, most e:ttri 
orJ1.iasy b'lol... ~hould be in the b:i.nd:! of every youn 
per!! ,>n coat.c" '•tin!; tn •Lrria.~e, antl every ma.n , 
w~m'ln w:i·, tesi •J t.o limit tho number of their of 
1prin.~ to thl· r ~,rcum ,t:in cos. Every pain, di~ea.E 
1,.1 l acho n.~01J,.mt..t.l to youth, in tturity anrl old tU!:-t 
II Tully e.X!JlaiueU; e•,;ery particle of kn owle,lge Urn 
rhrrnld be known is boro give11. It is full of engr, 
•m.;~. In fact. it disolo3e3 s e<"rcts th:1,t every om 
rll•Juld kn'lw; s t ill it is a- b '"lo k that m ust mnstbclock . 
6d. up, an,l n )t lie a.bout the h ouse. It will he sent t 
any oue on the receipt of twenty-ft vo eents in Rpeci• 
er t')osti\~e ~btm:>s. Atl,lrcss Dr. ,vM. YOGN6, ·N1 
41 i ?P:--t.UCE 8t.rAet, above Fonrtb, lJhibtdelphiu .• 
i6fl1" Ab"FLCCTED A:-.D u:-.,·01tTUNAT.l'l, n 
llotlcr wh!lt mAy bo your disea~e. heforo yen plac-, 
Yt't11r1:t-elf nn for care of nnv of tho n'>torions Q:w.l'ka-
n ~tivo or f.>rei_gn-wbo a lvertise in this or any othe 
p1,pi,r, got a O.)py of Dr. Youo_fs book, and r~arl 
• ..,.r?._,tolly. It will he the mo:).n3 of fm,vin'? you man 
a d 1)lla,r. your hi).1,Uh. an ·l p ossihly yollr life. 
DR. YOU:N'G C!UI he eonaultcd on any of tho di• 
8&3;?;; ,te~..!ri bo·l in his publicllLfon. n.t his office. No 
.flt\ ~P~UC-2 <:;troet. aho\'e F ourth. Philtvlelphia. 
~ffi •c h ·•nr, from~~• daily. March lS. 
r;f:~ J\IANIIO<)D; 
JijfJ IIOW LOST! HOW RESTORED · 
J .ut P11bli,htJ(l, iu a s ~al~d E11celop~. Price sU: cent /', 
\_ L SOT C It~ on tho N ,iturc, Treatment & n. Lrh j 0.1.l C.ara of Sperm·\torrll~a or Seminal lVeak 
n o•s, [nvo1lunt1.ry 1·>:nlision.3, S exual Debility, and 
I !l7)e 1i rn 'L.1ts tv M 1,rrifl,;e .e-unoruUy, Ncn-ousnoss. 
C ••H i•n >~iJ n. E 1Jilep3y :l.llll Fits; .Mental a.ml Ph_y~i -
e LI I,\ _1,\ 1,.: it.v . re~. tltin~ fr»m Sclf-Ahuse1 &8.-By 
R•Jllr. ·J. C°tJLVE:t\VELL, M. D., Author of the 
(}0~11 8 ,>, >!.·. <l:c. 
Th,. •,,; ,rl l-ron r') wnc:l auth?r, in this :dmirabh: 
Lecture. e lc.1rly µr ,H'03 from his own experience tha1 
t¼e a.,'lfLLI c J 1301ucn1Je3 of Sclf-a.busc m.ty be e!Tcctn 
"'Hy rc ,n >ve l with 'lUt medicine, and withollt •l1m:,;er 
••i sur ;i~:Ll opor;:1.. ► i:Jns, bou;;ics, in struments, rings , 
A~ .. or li il~. p )ialin ;; out a motlo of cnrc n.t one . er-
h•~ A.n l olI'cctual. by whic h e\·ery sufferer, no mat-
,.,~ wh?lt · Ms c:>n lition m ~y bo, ma,y cure himself 
:t-"1•!1.ply. anJ rvlioally. 'l'his lecture will prove a. 
'-"100\ to tll'>u,,.1inds an<l tbousnn,ts. 
t!d-llt ll!l !er seal. in a phin envelope, to any a.d-
1,. .. ~~- on t'io rncei')t ot six ccuts, or t,,o post~ge 
ttimrn,3 , by n.•Uressin..,.. 
Dn. CHAS. J. C.•KLINE, 
127 Bowery, :Ne1v York, Post Office Box, 4.S86. 
Julyo-1 .,- ::LIIP 
1Villiam Blinn 
ll ,,·in:1 R 1: ,uuved tu .Vo. LO /Jncke!Je lllQ(·k, 
T!t :iS r:S thJ.t hii frico\ls will n<it fa.H to find him a.'. hi" now location. He has m~dc extensive a.d-
diti•,·1~ to his alre1.ilv la.r:,!;e ~tock of 
Watches, Jew1lry an:l Silver Ware, 
Jr'aacy A rti :p,, for tlte Holliday~. 
. JIIIII- He shall aim, in Goode, prices, :iml attention 
pl~a t.~e publl~. fColumbua, No.,.. ZO, 
. ~\.\.\'\\.~~O\.\.<,, c~,•\\j\.eu.\~'a 
which have been showered upon him from 
1'.\\ \-...u.n.,, o) \\-...~ Cou.,-...\~\\• 
The peculiarity of the 
l\\oo~ V\.w\.j\.~~ U.X\.~ V\.\\'b 
is that they strike at the root of Diaease, 
by emdicatmg every particle of impurity 
\,'- \\-...~ l\\oo~, 
for the life and health of the bocly depends 
upon tho purity of the blood. 
If the blnod is poisoned, the body drags 














I- ever and fig=, 
Femalt, Com-pla,int11, 
St. finthony's Fire, 
Eruptions, 
Fits, Scrofulous Consum,ption, etc. 
~ 
ONE person writes. her daughter was cured 
of fits of nine ye,Lrs' standing, nnd 8t Vitua' 
dance of two ye.-.rs. 
ANOTHER writes, his son wns cured 
after his lle,h had almost wnsted away. 
'l'he doctors pronounced the case rncura--
ble. 
ANOTHER mis cured of Fcvcrnnd Agne 
after tn·in!! evPrV medi cine in his reach. 
ANOTHER ·,vas cured of Fever Sore 
which ha •l ~xistccl fourteen veara. 
ANOTHER of Rheumatism or eight years. 
Cases innurnernhle of" Dyspepaia nnd Liver 
,Compl:1int could be mentioned in which the 
Purifier and Pills 
\V °'•\~ \\v..~ (\ C\'\.u...-~'-· 
~\"~ 1\ \oo\\ -V"\\s 
are the most actire and thorough pills that 
h,Lre c,·er been introduced. 
They act so directly upon the Liver, excit-
ing th 11t organ to such an extent as that the 
wy,tem does not relapse into its former con-
dition, which is too apt to be the case with 
,imply " pur)(.-.tive pill. 
'l'hey arc really a 
1}\oo~ C\"-~ 'L',\}~~ v;.\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
1\\001\. v\\.\•\.j\.~'", 
will cure all tho aforementioned disease,, 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure 
Headache, Costiveness, 
Colic Pain,:, Cholera J.[orl.,us, 
Indif{estion, Pain in the Jj]owelt!, 
Q;Jizziness, etc. 
Try these medicines, aqd you will never 
regret it. 
Ask your neighbors, who have 11:3cd them, 
a.nd they will say they are 
Goo~ '°'\~u\e''-'"-~"'-, 
and you should try them before going for a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almannc of my local 
ngent, and reacl the certificates, nnd if you 
have ever doubted you will · 
1)0\\.\-)\. ~O 'm.O~~. 
A■ a proof that the Illood Purifier and Pills are purely 
Yegetahle, I hEwc the cerUficatcs of those eminent chem--
llta, Professors Chilton of N. Y. 1 and Locke of Cincinnati. 
1leAd Dr. Roback's Specifl.l Notices and Certificate& pub• 
Uahed in a coruipicuoui, p:ut of thi.s Jl"pcr from time to 
time. 
Price or the Scandfn:nlan VegelA.hte DJood Purifier, !t 
per bottle, orS5 per half dozen. Of the Scaudinaviftn Veg-
etable Blood Pilla, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxM for 1,1. 
Prlnclpu.l Office R-nd Salesroom, N" 6 EHst Fourth St., 
Sd Building from Mnin St., Cincinnati, 0. La.borator,, 
llf>- 18 llammond Stre~t. / 
FOR SALE BY 
For sa.le 1h __ • ..1ppitt a.nd "'. 
LL ltu:s~ell, .Mt. \ cnw11; .D. & 11. ti. l<'ry, Centrobuq;; 
.:3. \V. tia.pp, l>a.n,·ille; Montague & Hosack, .lfreJ.er-
iekt.own; H... McLoud, Millwood; M. N. Dayton, Mar-
t insburg; Bi~hop & .Mishoy, North Liberty; ll.«,nna 
& l\Icrccr, l:Hn.dcn::burg; D. P. ,vright, ll-:irbers & 
Doud,, Amity; A. Gardner. Mt. llolly; R. M. Fisher. 
Palmyra.; Daniel Vca.tch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Ileller, and by druggi .:s i8 and merchants generally 
throughout the United State8. Jan 1 
Notice to Fanners. 
R. 'J:. DROWN & Co. 
Of lndia.napoli, la., 
ARE now manufacturing the best, chea~st &nd most dur:1.blo 
SUGAR MILL, 
tha.t has been introduced to the public, at & prico 
\vhich wi:I place it within the reach of e\·ery farmer . 
who wishca to make his own sug!lr. 
llaxing had four years' ex1~ericnce in buililing anr1 
runnin~ Sugar Mill.s, we feel confident that our Mill 
for 1862 is perfec t in e,·ery respect. Our throe rolle1 
).fills tha.t formerly sold for 560 nrfl now selling for 
$.i5-:tll complete fo r running a111l mounted. All or-
t.ler µromptly a.ttentled tu. 
Ad<lrcs~ R. 'I'. BH.O\\."N l~ Co., Novelty ,vorks, In• 
J.in.napolis, Ta., l">, 0. Box 10,11. 
Send for Circular, \Yith fulJ description of Mill. 
--- -~~-- --- - --- - Ap~ $150 BEST PIANOS, $150 GR O\'ES.t'li:.b1."II & HAL.B, having removed to their new wnrerooms, 
No. 478 BROADWAY, 
a.re now prepared to offer tho public rt magniSicent 
new scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing nll imt)rovements known in thi$ country 
or Europe, o"·er-strung bass, French grand n.ction, 
harp peda.1, full iron frntne, fo, 
$150 CASH, 
Warranted ior 5 Yenrlil. 
Rieb moulding CM(!S, 
$175 to $200, 
all wa.rranted made of the best seasoned nan.torin.1, 
and to stand better than any sold for $400or$500 by 
th~ old methods of manufacture. ,ve invite the best 
jud~es to examine and try these new instruments, 
anlothers ma.nnfactured in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BUOADW A. Y, N.EW YORK . 
June 10-Sm. 
t:t•I\, t, •I, .• ), 1 v , .. ,,, '-"V«,-,tuf{,-,,,., )l~•t, • 
e1,z", "-''!I h·rit,ctiou r>r S,,rellef111 of t/ic 
'.J',ir-Jaf, Hfilier:e the Jlackin9 Co11gh 
in Cuus ,wipriou, llro>H'ln't1·fl,i1¥lh-
mn. rmd C«tarrh. Clear «nd 
qivl' tth·e11r1th tn the v,-,i,•P r;_f 
Public SrP,nk~r~ an'1 Sir.gers. 
Yew ::\re a.ware of the 1mportllnr:c o f choek:ng a. 
Cough or• Comm ,1n Cold' in its first stage; that which 
ln th6 1ic:;i;ioninJ wuuld ytcld to a miM remedy, if ne-
i;lodut1. snon a.tlaC'ks th3 Lungs. h Rro1rm"8 UrmH·ld-
al Troch t-1;," containing dcmukent ingredienti;, allay 
Puhn..1nary uncl nron<'hinJ Irritution. 
"That trouble in my.tliroat, (for which 
BRO,YN'S ho" Tn:whct1" aren,specific) l.111..,·ing made 
1e ofter a mere whisperer." 
Tl10CUES. N. P. WrLLts. 
" I recommend their use to pul>lic 
IlROV{N'S · 1Jea.kors." - It:.:,~. }'1 11. CHAPIN. 
'' lla.ve pron)cl ex tremely serviceable 
TROCHES. ·or l!onrseness." 
R1-:v. HENnY \V.\nD Birncn~n. 
nn.o,VN'S "Almost instant relief iu the di~tress-
ng laborofl>rea.thingpcculia.rto Asthma.' 
TRDCIIES. · Rr.v. A. C. EoousToa. 
'' Cout.uiu no Opium or anything injn-
BROWN'S •·lous." Dn. A. A. HA 1·1:s, 
Chc1111·st, llo,ton. 
BROWN'S "A simplo and pleasant comLination 
:·or Cough!-!:. &c .. , 
TROCHES. Dn. G. F. Il!G>:Low, Bo,toJ1. 
"Beneficial in Bronchitis." 
BROWN'S Dn. J. F. W. LA1«, llo,ton. 
I h~v• pro,·ed them ex,,ellent for 
BROWN'S IVhooping Cough." _ 
RE\'. II. ,v. ,v An.ttEN', .B(~8ton. 
TROCIIES. "Beneficial when compelled to spcnk, 
mfforing from Cold." 
BROWN'S R"T. S. J.P. A1<011nso1<, S1. Lotr••· 
"Effectual in removing lloarscncse 
TROCHES. i.ntl Irritntion of the Throa.t, so common 
with Speakers and Singcn1.'' 
IJRO,YN'S PROF. M. ST,\CY JonxsoN, 
],a Grange. Ger. 
TROCIIES. Teacher of Music, 8outbcru 
Femnlo College..-
[IROWN'S "Great henefitwhcn taken before and 
iftor preaching. as they prevent Hoa.l"BC· 
Tit.OCHES. nc~s- From this p;'Lst effuct, I think they 
Ifill be of pormn•ent advantage to me.'· 
BROWN'S I R,v. E. RowLF.Y. A.. M. 
· Pr:esident of Athens College. Tenn. 
l"ROCIIES. _.SoM hy a_ll Druggists atTWE"NTY-
}'IVE CENTS A BOX . ...p' 
C.\T!TIO:-f.-A!!I there n.re many imit11.tions, n.sk fo1 
md obtain only" Hr<non's Rroncll.ial Trocli c1,'1 ,vhicb 
lY long experienc.:e h:.wo prove,l their value, ha.T'ing 
·eecived the sa11ctiun of physicians generally. and tes-
t imoniu.ls from t,m incnt men throurrhont the country. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
march 11-ly 
K11ox County Soldiers' Claim Agency. 
IllVINE &. WATSON, 
A n E PREP A RED to prosccu c all claims fo1 Ponafons, lfo,1ntieg anrl Jlounty T,and. 
Bounty l'IJoney, 
1nrl :ill n.rrc:1ra of pa.y for "'iduws or Heirg of dcceas-
,•rl Sul<licrs; b:1e:k pay ilue rcsi~ncU Officers and dil!l-
chn.rgccl SoJdiersL._ 
Invalid Pensions. 
e\11 Officers and Sul,iiers or the ,var \Y'ith Great Brit-
tin. the Indian ,vars, or the " ·a..r with Mexico, wlw 
vere woun,lei.1, diseased or otherwi~e Ji.saUlell, whi]f' 
·n the :ien·ice of the l:ni1ed Stntcs. 
. Are ent.itled to Pensions. 
l;•or Soldiers who ha.ve become <lL:rn.blerl while in th~· 
hreo monlhl'I nr three years scnice in the pre~enr 
\Va,r. Ilounty Money for su<:h us ba,·e been disclutr• 
1;cd. ror wounds or rli1'ea8e contrn.ctt: d ,vhile in tht' 
-iCn~ - Culle<'t all military <'ln.ims ngnins.t the Uni 
·c:Hl ,_ ~-"tes, '\Yo mako no charge~ until the claim if. 
, ollectod. 
Offico 6rst door North cf the Lybrand llouse. Mt 
'VC'rHon, Ohio. Sept. 2-m3. 
OLD ES'l'ABLISIIED IIOSPl'l'AL, 
On the French System. 
VU. TELT,1m. the old ma.n' :-
fricmd, ttnd y,,11ug wnn'1; co1J1-
panivn, continu~s to be con-
~ 1' eultc<l on all form 11o of PriYult, Diseaecs, at his olJ' quarters . ,,,_,r; 1, So. 5 Deaver street, All,an,r. 
'l \)!l;: :i. Y. By aid of bi, w"kh-
, ,,n 1l'.Sd l'cllledica, he Clll'Ci!i hun -
"' Jredd weekly; no mercury u-
sed, nncl cures wtirranted.-
C:ir'" Uccent eases cured in 6 
days. Letters by m,dl recei • 
ved, and pa.ckugcs by Ex pres} 
ent to all parts of the worl<l. 
~ Young men. who by indulgin,; in Secret 1-:In.b-
tst, ha.vc contr:wtcd thtt.t soul-subduing, mind-prostra-
ing, body-destroying ,·ice, one which fills our Lun:t-
"ie Asylums. and crowds to repletun the wards of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. 'feller without delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great 1Vork. 
.-t Pn'vale .Aledical 'f'rcatise, u11il JJ01iw11tic ~lliclwife,·y, 
Tho only work on the subject ever publisheU iu an> 
·1..,untry or in any langua.ge, for 25 cents. Illui;trat.ctl 
-vith magnificent engravings, showing both sexos, in u 
itate or n1tture, pregnancy, and delinJry of the Fcetu;-
-27th e<lition, over 200 pages, sent under seal, post-
pai<l, to n.ny pa.rt of the world, on the receipt of 2!i ctl'. 
,r .S cop1t~ for SI. Specie or Lnmk bills perfectly safe 
n a well s~aled letter. lt tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy und how to avoid it. lfow to distingui~h 
-;ecrct baLit11 in young men und how to cure thcm.-
[t contains the nuthor18 ,,icws on :\lntrimony, nnd how 
to choose a partner. It tolls how to curo Oonorrba::. 
llow to cure s,pine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss ,,f l\lcmory, Aver~iun to Society, nnd 
Love of Solitude. It coutains ll'atherly Addc:e to 
Young Ladies, yuung men, nnd all contemplating ma.-
~rimony. It tc~hcs tho young mother or those cx:-
!)ccting to become mother6. how to re:ir their offspring. 
Uow to remove piwµlc s from tho face. H tells how 
to cure Leucorrh~n. or ,rhites, .Falling of the ,vomL. 
f nflamation of the Bladder, 1rnd all di~eufes of the gen-
ltal orgnns. Married persons nnd others who desire 
to 0!!lea.pe the perils of disease, !houl<l enclose the 
;'lrice of th& work, and Tl ccivc a copy by return mail. 
This book has received more than 5,000 recommen-
ln.tions from the public press, n,nrl physicians are 
:•ecommending per1:1ouR in their 1·ieinity to senrl for it. 
N. Il. La.<lics in want'of a pleastmt and sn.fc rem-
~dy fvr irregularities, obs1fuctions, &c., can obtnin 
Dr. Nichol'3 .Feron.le .Monthly Pills at the Doctor's 
OOlco. No. 5 Ilcevcr street. 
CA U'l'lON.-Ma.rric<l ln.dics in cort.ain situations. 
~houl<l. not uso tbem-for reasons, sec UircC'tion~ with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the ,.,orld. 
$E<1 1000 boxes sent this month--all have arrived 
safe. · 
N. D. Persons n.t a. dij:lbncc eon he eurecl at home 
IJJ ivlclressing a Jetter to Dr. J. Teller, Pnclo~in;::! 11 
rcinittance. Medicine~ secureJy p:u·ked fr (J\n obser-
vation. sent to any p1u-t of the wvrld. All caseswar-
rn.nted. No <;,barge fur n.d>iC'c. N. Il.-No studet'~l-
or boys employed. Notice this. itddress all letters tr-
J. TELLE It. M. 1> •• 
Jan. 21: Jy. No. 5 Deever Street. Alhnny N. Y. 
1.-.AAC A. IS,\,\CS, 
lllanuf"neturer and Dealer in 
B.~A ~~~MA.~~ tl~ $ ·-Ir gflf!t~oo 
f'Oll AIEN ANJJ BOYS' \VEAR. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cassimere,. Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings nnd Furnishing Goods. 
.Also, .sole a.gent • 1 the sa.le of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
o.nd Storr1s Automoton Pressman, n,nd dealer in Sc.w-
ing Maf'hine Ncedlce. 'l'wist, Thread!, &c. 
Isaac A. Lqaac's Union Hall, 
Corner uf Superior anti Union Street~, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
•· n. »10niJr:,:. .1. c. wonx, :t-fL. c. wooaa 
HENRY r. "\VARDEN, 
Late Mt. Vernon, wit.h 
DIBBLEE. WORK & MOORF., 
ImpoTter, n.nd Jobber, of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
~7 C1U,IIIIIIRI .\. 78 A 81 llS.4DJ! 87'0 w. Y. 
Tile Stars and S&ripes Triomplaant? 
The Rebe~on Completely Squelched! 
OITR (:OIJN'l·ll~ SAVED? 
EVERY DAY1brings frt>Sh tiJ.in,b'"B or the succoss of tha Unio• enuse. and every day brings fresh 
arrivals of G ll00ER1 ES. 
\Ve are not only selling Sugars c:3,tramcTy low, but 
all other Good8 as oornpar.1iti,·oly cbuap. 'l'hankful 
to tho public for their liberal patronage. we solicit a 
continuance or tho same, and hope to merit it in fu-
ture by selling &"Oods cheap, a.nJ. fair dcnliu:r nt U1e 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bound to Blaize! I ,vJSII it distinctly unrlerstoorl that we bn.ve no connection with any other house in this city, ha.v. 
ing punha~ed of 1\fr. °J. George the stock n.nd pa.id 
him for it ; he bolds no interest in the OM Corner. not 
even as a creditor. ,v e ha ,·c his documents to pro\'e 
the same. [fob 26} G. M. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the celohrnted Hamburg Cheese just receh·cd at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY. 
CA LL AND SEE those niee eheap Stt,!?ars, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
110,· 26 G. 111. FAY. 
JJ o Il-~o J009)F' £~Ila.£~ID} 
(Succ~saor to McFarlaml m n,.eU.,,) hwt Ju1Ct Opt!ttcd 
~Furnitti"r~w Rooms,~ 
Ou Alain Street, Ol'er Hau!.·'a Saddle and Jiar,1t!/t 
Shop, SccfjJUl ,,..le,,.,,-, OppriiBit.c R,,.aell, 
Sticrgee &; Co.'s B(rnJ:, 
'
"'ITIIERE may be foun<l .1, good assortment of 
~
1f Chnirs, Bcdstearh. nnd Cahinct-warc, of their 
own manufacture, at prites to auit the times. A 11 
work warrnntcd. All kinds of Wood Turnin_!!" don• 
rm short. notkc a.nd iR good style. Conntry C:ihinel 
Maker~ will do well to giYe us a en.II. W'ngon· Huhs, 
Stair Rn.nistcrs, Nuel Posts, Drops. and, in short, nny 
thing in woorl. can be turned a.tour shop. 
N. B. Lumber, Country Produce an1l Cnsh, titkcn 
in exC'h:inge for our work. All orders promptly at-
t,ended to. A share of public pntronft!?'C solfr-i tr.'1 . 
Dec 31 J . H. McFARLAND. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
J Al\'.lES BLANCIIARD, 
bAllGAll\S ! .BARGA11'S ! 
:BA.B.G-.A.:J:NS. 
-WI-IITE, 
SIGN 01'' -TUE BIG BOOK, 
OFFERS AT 21> 
,·o 
3:1 per cent dise:onntfrom uso-













.kc., ~e., kc. 
P1·e1cott's lf''ork,, f,, kalf•cnlf, and Library Dimli,1.9. 
Byron, 'Milton. Durns. Scott. llcmans, Moo.re. She~-
loy. l\Iontgomcry, L:in<lon. Gold~mith. B<>n Johnson, 
Pope. Shakespeare. and otl1er British Poets, in An-
tique-mor und Librory binding. 
Scott's, Bulwer's and Cooper1s NOVELS. 
A good assortment of GIFT BOORS, JUVE-
NILES. ancl AL RUMS. Deo 31 
Marble Hail Meat Shop. 
'J'he Union and Constitution·Fore,·er! 
AL. D~AOB R E SPECTFl11,LY annoum:es to the citizens of Mt. Ve1m'n that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESJI ~. EATS, e1·cry Tuesday, Thur,<lay nnd 
Saturday, at h t~ clc :Ult .-llurblc 1/all ] /e,,t Silo]), on 
Mnin street . thrcl d ,ors South of Gambier. He will 
keep on hand the locet kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK. SA USAOE. till in their season . Be 
sure and give mo a call. at Marble Hall. where I shall 
trcnt you all. both great and small. to the nke~t, meat 
meat in Mt. Vernon. Tha.t's s~, Captain. anct 6:tf 
~ :\'l~\V l•'IJR~ITlJIU~. ;;l:' 
N OW RECEIVING. Rt the olcl stnn<l, sii:n of the Big Chair, o~er Sperry's & Co.'s Ston,· the 
CUAIR A~U BEDSTEAD MA~lFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
l\!OUNT VJ.;lUsDN, 0. 
Sign of" tile Red Bedstead, and 
Goldcll C:balr. 
nANIEL McDOWELL, 
'I'AKES pleasure in announcing 
totbecitizensof.Mt.. Yernona.nd 
vicinity, that h3.Ying been in the Lus-
ineu for 39 yea.rs, in this ])lace, be 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS 
and BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, at bis stand in Ilanning1s Build-
ing where he hopes, by re.a.king good 
work, and selling at low prices to re-
~ehe a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him. 
All his work is mn.dc of the Ycry best mn.tc-risl, n.ncl 
will be warranted to . give entire sati~fa.ction. The 
patrona.gt, of the public is respeotfully solicited. 
jy 12, ty 
LE~:X:S' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I clcsirc to inform the pnb!ic thnt my 
Splendid Suit of P_ hotograph Rooms 
ARE C011 l'LETE1> ! 
AND NO,v OPEN for the reception of Yisitor~.-lt is needless to comment upon _my work, as it 
rer.:ommends itself. I make Photographs from small 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAU'l'IFULL Y FINISllED IN OIL, 
1\'uter Colors, or India Ink. 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
n. deceased friend, (no matter how poor,) it can beeri-
largcd to n.ny size and colored true to nature. 
I wish pnJ"tieularly to impress upon tho mind of 
the .public this import:mt brancn of Photography. I 
employ l\Ir. HALL. of Cleveland. the nckno1''lcdged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
SpeoimenJ of old pictures enlarged can l,e seen at 
my Ga.llcry. 
A lUDROTYPES 
And n:tl small wc,rk done on short notice. We extend 
n. cordial invitation to all to call and cxnminc Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner Mu:n nnd Gambier Strer.ts1 o,er 
Taylor, Gantt & Co/s Store. Entrance same us Dr · 
Kelse~7 18 Dental Roi>ms. 
N. D. The class of picture11 termed 25 cent pic-
ture~ positively not"taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-Iy. N. E. Lnns. 
~nsintss 
w. n. s.u~P u. 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys dnd fJonn8ellers at La -
~ O.F~'ICJ,;.-ln Krernlrn IluiJ<lrng Mt. Yerbo 
0., all business entrusted lo their ~are w iH recciv 
pron1t a.thmtio C: ;unc-17, Jy. 
•~ c. BURD. F11ANK u. HUR 
R. C. lfURD & SON, 
.l.tcorneJ'8 and (:oum•ellors at La 
mar 12-lf MOUNT VERNON. OHIO. 
W. L. BAKE. 
AttorneJ' and (:ouni.ellGr at I.aw, 
MOUNT YER?\Ol\, OJJIO. 
~ OFFICE-In tho Banning lluil<lini;, CT 
.Illorton & Sapp'• Shoe Store. 
'Xo,·. 5-tf. · 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney nnd C:ouuscllor at 
AND NoT.\Hl' l 1 t:1u.ic, 
pr- OFFICE-In Wnrd·s New lluildiolf, 
MOUNT \'.I,RNON, 0!110. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLJAl\1 DUNRAR, 
Attorney and Cenu8ellor at Law, 
MOIJN'f YER1'0N, OllIO. 
~ OFFICE-In Dunning Building, northwe 
corner of Main aml Yine Street.a, in the room foru,c 
ty oc, upiod by llf. _!!::_!litchell. je H 
HENRY S. :MITCHELL. 
Attorney RIUI Counsellor at Law, 
.Axo ·oTAnY Pl BLJC, 
lllOUNT YERl'iON, ouro. 
P'° OFFICE- l'iorth sicle of Kremlin Block. 
August 28, 1860-ly. ___________ _ 
SA)(UEL ISRAY.L. J'OSEPR C. DF.Y 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Cou11sellors at I.a 
MOU1''l' YEH?\ON, OlllO. 
Promft ,-ttcntion ghen to all businc~5 entrusted 
them, nnd cEpecinJly to collecting and securing clai 
in tllly pnrt of the !tate of Ohio. 
· p· OF~'ICE-Threo doors South of the Kn 
County Bank. Deo. 7-tf. 
D. C. MOXTGOMERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
,1Iain Street, 1-Jelow tl,e l{nox County Bank 
MT. VER~ON, OHIO. 
Special attention given to the collection of cl.a.i 
o.nd the purchase on<l sale Real-Estate. 
I IIA VE for sale unimproYe<l lnnd8 as fol1ow1 1 6:10 acress in Osnge county, l\lis.rnuri. 
605 neres in ,varrcn county. :nli_ssouri. 
3()2 acres in St. }.,r~nwois county, Missouri. 
125 11crcs in Hurd in county, OJlio. 
40 a.ere lot in llardin county. Ohio. 
83 aeres in ~lcrccr county, Ohio. 
10:,rl 
SASII, DOOllS A-'D BLl:I.DS. 
DEYOE ,t uunnm,r., 
A N~OC:.;LB to the citizen:. vf J\nox nod t surrounding counties, thnt they ere n, \\ »re1 n 
ed to mn.n11f:1.cture to order nll k int.ls of Sufh. l>oo 
u.nd Jllin1Js, \Vin<low and Door Fr~mcs. and all we, 
rec1uircd in bou!,;O finhhing-. " ' c Bhull m.c the ,·e 
Lc..:.t material, and will warrant all our work. 
Largest and Rest Stock or Furniture 
\Vholcsalc nnd Udail Deale1, 
Ever offered for :mle in this pince, con!isting in part 
<> f 
Coach ancl Carriage Factory, 
FROXT STREET, MT. \'ERNOX, 0. 
lVILLLUI S,I.NDERSON 
Shop on lligh- street, OJ)posite the Cvurt Jlriu E 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. mard, .20. 
... 
Drugs and Iiledicines, 
MAIN STREET, lllT. VERNON, onio. 
DRt:GS, :\IEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY 
raints,6ils, Vnrnl•li"•• Ilrnshes nnJ Dye 
Stulfs, 
l'URE \VINES Al'iD BRAl\"DIE~ 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 




BURNETT'S LO RIMEL, 
CO.AL OIL AXD CV.AL OJL LAMPS. 
llAMtrrACTUltER OP' 
BLANCHARD•s INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pnrticular ('!.are in componn,lin~ Plty,.ieian, Pre. 
~eri11tit,n 11n,1 in prcpadng rooipe,; of a.11 kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
"' ~- u Av 18 .,. s~,· ,,,,{'. ~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ✓~ 
A, ~I) 
Jt•Jiolesale Deale1·s 
No. 5 WAT.ER s•rREET, 
( P'B.ASKJ.lS BOll.Dl~GS) 
\IJ:0R09 .&. D.t V'll3, ! 
9. r. ntXOTl'O. { CI:.E \ni1C.t.l.ND. 0. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
llome J'llade ·no1·1,. 
CHA Ill.It~ \\ EBER, 
JJIAIN S1'}(EET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
• . J'l i;; '/'HE LYTJRANIJ HOUSE. 
\I, 1: , ~1' un i.and and for sale, :m asaort.mcnt of 
lf Rc~tdy-m k Custom ,vork, of all km<ls, of 
good stoc:, nn. , "'· _-irn~anship. Particular attention 
J)t\.id to 1\Icnsure Work. Gents fine and ooa.r se sewed 
a.n<l pegged lfoots and.Shoes, Ladies' KiJ, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoos, sewed and pegg-cd, made to order 
on short notice. · 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Persons wanting work of first quality, both stock 
and workman ship, will do well to call. The best or 
French and Spanish Upper Lcatbor used. 
_par- Remember the place. sept IO 
To tile Une1nployed. ·_ I CAN GIVE STEADY EMl'LOYJ\11<:NT to active young -rµen to eolicit orders for the LITTLE GI-
ANT SEWING l\IACIIINE, price $15-Hcmmcr, 
Ouagt', Screw-driver and extra Needles. ,vm pay a 
liberal salary and expenses. or nJlow lnrgc commis-
sions. COUNTY RIGHTS given to Agents. An 
Agent wanted in every County. For particulars, de-
scriptive catalogue, &c., address, with stnmp, 
· T. S. PAGE. 
July 2-Rm Gen'! AA'ent for U.S. Toledo, 0. 
Cn8tont \Vork. PARTICULAR attention paid to manfacturing Measured Work and Rcp:,irinl! done on the shor-
wet nctice. rm~y 14]' M('RTON & SAPP. 
SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUl'iOES. 
MAilBL.f} TOP AND J\IAJIOCNl. TABLES. 
CIIAJRR. CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS. 
STANDS, CRIBS. 13EDSTEA1>S, nnd in fac-t eYery 
thing ustmlJy called for in the Cnbin<'t line. I nl~o 
keep on hnnd n.ntl make to order, Curled Hnir. Cotton , 
and lln~k 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I hare Hniley's Curt..,in Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few ehuico liilL Mouldings. Picture Frames 
mu.,1o to ortlcr. 
I have also the right to sell Fisk & Crane•s Patent 
lluria.l Cases, and will kccd them on hn.n,1. 
The public are in,rited to call a.nd examine my stock 
and prices. [a.p 26) W. C. WILLIS. 
JU l:.t.'r JU A ltli E'I'. 
Joseph Beoh.te1J. 
rrA KES pleasure in an-
nouncing to bis friends 
and custurnerB that he still 
continues to keep for sale 
..._, the ,·cry hest llecf. 1\Iutton. 
- Lamb. Pork. nnd Yea!, at 
his <;cllar. on the corner of Main and Vine streets. un-
der Cla.rk's Tailor Shop. By keeping good l\IEA T, 
nnd by honer.;t dealinf(. he hopes to merit n, continu-
ance of the liberal patronage he has heretofore receiv-




WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL 
• -t:)JURACING-
EV EJlY STYI t,; OJ•' 1-'UltNITUUE, 
-1.'i-





EQUAL TO A.SY IN 
NEW YORK UH l'lllLADELPllI.A, 
AND AT 
L01VEU PRICES, 
Every Article made by llm1d a1ld lVarranted. 
C:abl net-lllal,e1·111 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, on reaitr1nable terms. 
llotcls aud Stcam.b.,nt, FttrniJJhed at tlie shorted notice. 
,vare-rooms, Nos. 77"and 79, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSIJURGH. 
UNITY 
FIR'E INSURANCE COMPANY 
Olr LON.L>UN. 
U. S. Br(rnclt. OJ}lcer .SS ll 'all Sti-eet, Neu, York. 
Available Assets, • • • • $4,793,822. 
"l'HJi: Unity Fire Insur:rnfe Compnny insure against 
Loss or d~1ma~e b,v Fire, on Buildings. Merchan . 
rl1:sc, Household 1''11rnitmc. &('., &e., at the usual 
ra.tes. Loascs a.cljmitctl in Ne.w York 4ud promptly 
p,tid, without reference to Lrmdon. 
Stattmenf of the Cm,diti<,u of the TJ. S. Ilrm1cl1 nf ;Ju 
Uuity Ffre /us11nu,cc C,,wpm1!!, at l\'ew York, 
Jmwa ry lal, 1862. 
I") ESPECTFULLY informs the public nnd hi, ~ friends that be continues to mnuufa.clure Ca.rri 
ages, I:arouches, Uoeka,orays. Uuggies, \Va.gl,•~ 
Sleigh! and Choriats, in :1.ll tl.ieir ,·a.riuus styles 0 1 
finlt•h t1.b .I proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strietre.z:trd to 1lu-
rability and beauty of finit-h. Repairs will nlso bi 
attcndeJ to 011 the most rc:1sona.l1le term.,. As I u~< 
in nll my work Hrn very he~t sea5oned stnff. ru1d em · 
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confide-a 
that all who favor mo with their patronage, will h, 
perfettly satisfied on a trial of their work. All m, 
wurk will be warranted. · 
~Pu-rch:iscrs nre requ'estecl to gh•e mo a.call be-
fore buying elsew-hcre. !rlar. 20:tf. 
--- J oh11 C0ehraii_&_ Brotlaer- -
MANli FACTl·RERS OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, rault Doors, 
1\'indow Sh11tter111, Guards, &e. 
1\'o. 91 Seeoud ,S'trcct mHl SS Third Strut , 
rnetwccn Woodnnd Market.) PIT'fSUUllGII, Pa . HA VE on lrn.nd a. n1.riety of new Patterns, fatH"J a.n<l plain, suiti1,blc for all purpo~es. Parth:11 
11u attention pa.id to endosing Grave Lots. Jobbin~ 
done :it short notice. mar G 
H' A.LK .... U'l!i IJNION '1' .ISUEll. 
HORACE WELSIT RE SPECTFULLY o.nnounccs to the "itizcus o! Knox and the surrounding counties that ho h 
t.ne a6cnt for the manufacture n.nd zmle of WAL KEH. ·t 
CELEBRA.TE1> UNION WASHER, which he bo,i-
tatcs not to sa.y iis the 
Best 1\-'ai;;bing llJnehine 
now in use in tho countrv. 'J.'hcsc m:tchine~ arc man-
11fa.etured by that impcrior workman, L. 1\1. Fowl~r. 
an,J are sold :1t extremely low pricee. 
Read the following cort.ificate of persons well knDw11 
in this commuuity: 
. ~ !I.IT. Virn~os-, Omo. Feb. 4, 18GI. 
\Ve. the undersigned, woul<l recommend G. ,r,1lk . 
er's Uni0n W:1.shcr aa one of the most deirable imple-
ments of household economy; aud belicYe that it 
stnnds nnc4.uaJled for cn.se of operating, for pflrfedion 
und expedition in wn.sbing, a.ad for the comfort ao1~ 
henltb of the operator, freeing ibem from the i11juri-
ous effects of stooping, so:tkin;;, slettming, and in.ha. 
ling into the lungs the na.u.:icnting nnd hca.lth destroy . 
ing fumes of the ,vash. · 
L . .M. Fowler, 
llenry Rnnso1n, 
Ellen ll:rnsom. 
Wm. ,v:llh1C'e w·ade, 
Mary E. \V ade, 
E. llild reth, 
A. W. llildrcth, 
Geo. W. Jack,on, 
ma.r 5:tf 
L. M. W:,t,on, 
Robert \Y:tf,sun, 
William Bartlett, 
J. B. Staunton, 
lJclen M. Staunton, 
,vm. ll. Beardsley, 
Dorcns Bcnrd~ley, 
Wm. Illair. 
W. P. COORE&. CO., 
WIIOLKSA I.}~ nEALf~ns JS 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
:--HoE 1·11'DlJS<,l-' . 
SllEEP PELTS AND WOOL, 
.No •. 3.S, lrac,-,. Strt!ct, 
c.:l,HVlil,\ND, OHIO. 
;:a,,- Parliclllar attention paid to orders. 
W. r. COOKF.. E. D£1'i~l~ 
Cle,·el:rnd. M:irch 31:tr 
JIOll'ARD ASSOCIATION, 
P JJ I LA.l>.t::J.I' JllA. 
A lle11er:oleut l11sfilutiu11, e11tabli1Jhcd by ~pecial F:11do1e 
me11f Jo,· tl,e Utdief f)f the Sic!.· and Di,;treued , aJ!fic 
ASSETS. tt!d u;if/,, lriruhmt «11d Epidemic Di1Jeases, o.nd e11pe 
United St:ttes 6 per cent. Stock ...... ...... . . $ 10.250 00 cfr,tly for tl,t! Cure of Di11eases ,if tl1e Sexual O,·gan11 . 
New York St11tc 5 and 6 1{cr cont. Stock ... 115,oOe 00 7\IEDICAL Al>VlCE gi,·cn grnlis. by the Actine 
New York C1ty 6 per eent. Stock.,. .......... 25.000 on 1\ SurgerJn, to all who apply Ly letter, with n. <le -
Casb lonned on coll:\.tn:11.......... ............ b00 00 ..,_c nption of their contlit.ion, (age, oecupu.tion, habits vf 
" in hand and in Bank. ........ .......... 10 846 761 lifc, &c .. ) nnd in cnsc of extreme poverty, t..edicin4. 
11 in hands. of A~(!nts ..•...••.. .....•...•. : s:os.; 93 furnished f1:ee of t·bargo. 
All othct I,westments........................... M 401 M VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhrea, an•l 
Offi<'e Furniture .•........•......•.• ········-····· \rn.i l; other <li$'enscs Of the Sexual Organs, and on the :KE\\' 
Intcroilaccrued, .. ,.,., .......................... 315 00 REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to th 
_____ afflicted in sen.led let·er em·olopes. free of cha.rge.-
S234, 3.J3 22 Two or three stamps fur post:igcs will be a.rccptable. 
Address. DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON. Actin~ 
Surgeon. Howurd Association, No. 21 South Ninth st. 
3,161 14 Philadelphia. Pa. 
LIABILITIES. 
Loeses ascertained n.nd trnp::i.id, .• $2.054 20 
AJI other claims ..................... . l,40~ 94 
--------
Net Asset,.......... $230.882 08 
N0Tr..-Tl1e :1bnvf' sf:.l.!cmcnt i;:howfl. tl1 e <'Oncliti'1n 
of the United Stn.tes Brnnr·h alone. The totnl nxnil-
nble Assets of Urn C0mnnnv. int·lurlin!! its En!!lish Se-
curities. amonnt. to S4.793.R22; an rl this is entirely in-
dcpenclent of the Life Business, which is a. totally dis. 
tinct Company. 
J. N. OWEN, 
Gt.ne,:.al .d.geney for Cltteland (tud J\Tortber,, Ohio. 
J. WATSON, 
A Uorne.1/ o.t Lmo a; Agent, .11/t. Yano11 1 Ohio. 
Mlll"ch 25-6:m. 
By order of tho Directors. 
EZRA D. llEAltTWELL, Prc1ident. 
GF.O. F.HnrmLn. Se, ·rctarJ 
Pbil:idelpbia, Dec. 11:y 
l,and ll'an·anh. PERSONS having IGO <1crc Land Warrants, by sending them to the under;:;igned, c:i.n hn.ve theu.. 
lotLned to pre-emptors of the puhlic lands1 n.t t,cu lnrn-
dred mid fifl!J dullars. pa.yn.blc in one year secured by 
the land enteretl with the ,vu.cru.nt. 
This is an excellent eba,11ee for in ,•estmcnt. the ]end--
or being rendered doubly sofc. for ha,\"ing the benefit 
of the settlers impro,Tements and selection of the finest 
lo.nds in the West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omnha City, Nebraska. Territory. 
Wm. SCBVCH.MAN'S 
Litllograpllic, Drawi11g, Engl'avlng 
and 1•rinth11; Establislunent, 
1Vot1. 17 n>ul 19, Fifth ,S'treet, Pitt1:1bu1·_qh, Pa. 
Taylor, Gris11·0Jd al'. Co. 
JJealei·,r rn all kinrf,. 11f J,', rt>i9u ai,d 111,tiiNfic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOI.Jo~S,U.~ ANJ1 nF:T.UI,. 
No. 55, SUPER TOR-ST., CLEY.ll.LA?\D. OllJO. 
Clc\·oland. April fl:y 
J. B. llllLLEB, 
Sign. Orname111al a111l frt111.:u Paintrr, 
PAPER UAl'iOER, l' A:r-.cy GILDER, .le., 
So. 109 M.1J~ ST., 1.:1• STArns, 
Mount Yernon , Ohi G[LDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, Wll\DO Curtains. Decorati\·o Paper llun~i ng. kc., A:. 
L1rn(l Scape Painting done to order. Pi<:tures frn 
011 in Rosc•'"ood or Gilt. on must reasonable terms . 
Stcocclin~ in pa.per or metal ne:ttl,T executed. 
P. S. Block letters to order. May 22,1880_ 




l r Ou LD rcdpc.ctfnlly iu.f~r~ the eit1i.CUt! of i' f Vernon, 01110, nnd ,,1cm1ty, th:it he bu pe 
mauently located in l\lt. Yernon , for the purpose 
practicing his profe:jsion in the bcs;t 11.nd mugt eu 
tautinl t •le of~he act. and I would i!Jt_y__!_Q thMe w 
may fa,•or me with tlieir pa ronage, that my wo 
.~h1:1.H und will compare both in beauty nnd dnrabili 
with any jn the State. I ,·rnuld also say to those wl 
<1.rc afflicted with Diseased mouth!5, that lam pr 
parc<l to treat nJl diseases of the mouth under n 
furrn. Also-to rcmo,·e tumors from the mouth or a 
crnm. All oper:ltiuns warranted, nnd moderatecha 
.;es. I hnve t:tkcn n. lease of my present 1uit 
rooms frum Dr. Russell. for fh·o years with the ref us 
of ten. The best of references can be given. 
[June 19, 1_8_6_0_. ____________ _ 
New Firm .. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat ana ( -"P Stor 
lUORTON & SAPP n ESPECT.f'ULLY inform the citizens of Mou \ , Yornon unJ vi\,inity, that they are now prepa 
ell to suit e,·cry one in their line of business, at pric 
that cannot be sold under. 
GO AND SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiter,, of a 
sizes nnd stylei!. Iu addition to our otl1er stock, 
trn.Yc a. splendid assortment of IInts end Cap! of t 
latest style; Men 1s nnd Boy1s Military Caps; a 
ali;o, a. good assortment of Hosiery and Ulovos. 
Shoe-mu.kers will find it to l,e their interest to L 
their Leather and Findings a.t 
1lfo,·lon & Sapp' s JJoot and ,Shot Store; 
Corner of Main and Vine streets, Danning Huildin 
.\Jt .• Y <-rnon. Ohio. may 1-4 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.l\ i,IV Allli, 01110, 
,.ro the citir.cns of Kn•JX County, I rrould retm 
my sinc·ere tha.nks for the patrona.~e extended 
rne siute I beemne proprietor of this House, nnd f. 
you r continued patrona,!re, I plc1l~e myse:f to nwke ti 
UOLTON HO USE rnnk equal to :rny houtie in th 
pnrt of the State, and my Guests shull ha.,·c my nnd 
,·ided attention for U1cir comfort. while they remu 
rny guests. J. S. HOLTON. Proprietor. 
N. U. I have good Sta.lJlini &ttachcd to this houl!! 
Oct I I. '59:tf 
Mount 1'erucn 
WOuLEh 1-A( '1(.J,Y! 
1'lle Subscriber would C'all the utttutic.,n e;f1he pu lie to the fol't, tb..it the OJ<l Lucercnc Fttdory 
rr.wowccl to Mt. Ynn,·n. nt 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fi l led up with good Mod.1 :ncr~· ford 
ing u. CuslCtm l.mf!incss. :md th:.it l t,m now r :idy 
reeciYc \\"ool to nHtnufn<:1ure into (111111 Cu~E.lnH;1 
Sattinetl, ll1ankets and Fh.01,cl on isht.rcs or by t 
Yarc.l. 
Also. C:ucling and spinnin~; Cardini:r Roll~ a 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notke. A11 work w 
rflntcd done in the best manner and a.s c.beap a1 t 
cheapest. 
Wool will be recoirnd at the Old Factory at Luce 
ene nn..t work returned. B. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19 . 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. !II. UELSEY, 
DEN'l\lST, 
EI AS taken for "foi·m of years the roo111s forn,c occupied by N. N. Ifill, immediate.ly oYcrTn 
lor, Ga.ntt & Co.'e,,_ where he will pro ~,ute the va 
ous duties of bis profce~ion with an experie1uc ofoy 
16 years constllnt 11rac-fice, nnd an nf•qunintunre wi 
a.ii the la.tc improvement in the art, he feels confide 
of gh·ing entire sn..tisfoctiC1n. 1'he beet fkill or t 
profession warr:rn I cd to be cxer<'is-ed in every cttfC'. 
On hand a. large stock of Dental l\faterinl lRtely p 
oJ red from the ea.et. 
Entrnnre on Main street, between Taylor, 
•:o.'s nnd I,. lllunk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf P1TTSDUHGII, PA., corner Pe'1n. a11d St. Clair Sts. B ONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-
The largest Commercial School of the United States, mns, Dra.fts. Notes. Check~, Map~, Bill a.nd Let· 
with n. patrvnu.ge of nearly 3,000 Students, in five terhen.ds, Show Cards, Circulars, PortraitA, Labels, JOSEPD PF.NNOrK. 
years, from 31 STATES, and the only one which affords Business and Vi~iting Cards, kc., executed in the r ·•~~ ll'O C'Ii "'- IIA R'I'". 
complete and reliable instruction in all hte following best style, at moderate terms. [Of the Late firm of Pcnnoek. J\!ilchcl1 & Co.] 
branches, ,·i1.: First pretninm, for Lithography RWard~d by the F-u.11: 0 :n. Fou :n.d.r 
iJlercantile, llfanufac/urers, Steam Boat, Rail Road Ohio nnd I'enn. etate A.gr1culturnl1 Societies, 1852, Warehonn, 141 Wood Btre•t, 
&, Bank Book-l·eeping. IBb&, 1854, 1855 and 1856. J'uly 14. PlTTSBUilGil, PA. 
FIRST PREMIUM -- -- - -- A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves•-
Plain a11d Ornamental Penm.nusbip; Valuable Farm for Sale. Rnn~es. Stons and <,rntes, Wngon Boxes, 
Also, <,urveying,_.Enginceriug and Ma.thematics gen- 300 ACRES of Yaluab]e Lnnd, all under fence, sizes. llollow " 7nre1 Plow Cnstine'.S and Poinh, T 
erally. 200 chm;red, an·d under good state of eulti• Kettles, Sad nn,i Tailors' Irons. ,vntcr a'bd Gas Pip 
$35,00 vatfon1 nnd containing a good frflllle Dwelling house, Iron Fl"onts: for lfouses and 1'fiscel1nneous Cnstin 
Pays for n. Commercial Course; .5tudcnts enter and re· two tenant houses, two good bnrns, two goocl stables, ma.de to or<kr. Pittsburgh, A pr. '1 
view at any time. anc~ two orchards of j!r·aftod fruit, situated in (: · 
._ Miui,ters' sons tuition at half-price. llJ01•rfs Tow118hlp, K1tox Co. Ohio, FAN y GOOD!t, 
For Ca.talogne of 86 pages, Specimens of Business 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, and 3~ miles from Fredo- Wilhout reference to Co9t, 
d O P • c AT WHITE'S. Sro,. o-.. TUE Iha Boo an rnamcntn.l cnmansh1p, :ind " bcitutiful ol- ricktown. Said premises a re well situ<1ted, and arc p k tB k W· ll t II k 
lcge view of 8 squn.ro feet. containing a great variety . watered with seven good springs1 antl two large M oc- 0 •00 s, u. 0 e:, n.c ,;a.m:on 
of\Vriting, Lettering and Flourishing1 inclose 2-i cents I streame of running water. Sai-d l1md will be sold a.11 j .t_en,fominos, Brushes, Combs, 
in stamps to the Principals, in one lot, or divided into one hundred acre lotl!l t1l _o_ .• __ •_· ________ _ 
JENKINS_& SMITH, suit purchasers, nnd sold on time. JUSTICE'S DLANKS, ha 
May 13-y. Pittsburgh, P:i.. j~n 22-tf I>.AVJJ) BRADDOCK. , saloai &be Il'ann&r Oliee 
